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F o r  w e bu ild  ami build  in a differen t w ay.
T ill «>ur heads a re  w ise and  h o a ry ;
But a fte r  all th e  sun goes dow n.
A nd th e  sea - 't i -  a  com m on sto ry .
JfZ.ni/ • Monthly.
B R A \ K, u  ISIS A ND TRUK.
l in n . he
W ho conquers and  contro ls h im self;
I o 'w a y ed  by blandishm ent* o f  fa-hion,
I nun n e d  by the  a ppeals ..f  passion,
A nd th e  argum en ts  o f  pelf.
A s any a t th e  m u tton ’s th roat,
W ho *lan* to  add  to  Well-worn leather 
A stitch  to  hold h is shm * together,
«tr  w ear a  patch upon  his coat, 
lb - is b rave!
W ise  is he
W ho has the  wit and  grace  to  shun 
T h e  debt w hich b rings a scourge  to-tnoiTov 
*l"he sum m on*, aud  th e  sham e and  sorrow
O f the  hum iliating  dun.
W ise  is Ite!
H e is w ise
A mi b rave , w ho, unasham ed o f  toil, 
E arn s the  sw eet b read  he eat* w ith labor, 
A nd never stoops to  eheal h is neighlior
W ith  th<* th in  sham  o f  sh in ing  foil. 
H e  is w ise!
T r
ideli t
'‘v  Y o rk
W ho Woos and \
W ithout th e  p lo t o f  villains c lever.
F o r no th ing  can h is love d issever.
W hile  shines th e  s un , o r  drop* the  «lc 
T ru e  is he! 
lb - is t ru e .
T hough  ha rd  his hand , his heart is so:
(taif.o and >kctfhc5>.
A  C A M P - M E E T I N G  R O M A N C E .
*• I t ’s too  aggravating, so it  is! D ear 
nn ’ I w ish 1 n ev e r fo rgo t a n y th in g .” -
“ N o, no! for m ercy ’s sake  d on’t wish 
von n ev e r forgot a n y th in g : for then  y o u ’d 
alw ays have  to  re m e m b er a ll tint d isag re ea­
ble tilings tha t ev e r happened  to  you in 
y o u r life. B elieve m e, it’s vastly  b e tte r  as 
it is. I f  w e n ev e r forgot a n y th in g  a t  all. 
th e n  w e’d have  to  c a rry  dow n to  o u r g raves 
the vivid recelloetion  o f all th e  grief, sor­
row  o r  pain w e e v e r  sufl'ered: o f  all the 
tim es w e've been snubbed by peop le : o f 
all tlie  hatefu l th ings folks have said to  us, 
au d  above all, o f every  tim e  in o u r lives 
w hen  w e’ve m ad e fools o f ourse lves. ’I on 
w ill find tha t it’s m uch to  he thankfu l for, 
i f  you can  fo rget the occasions on w hich 
y o u ’ve m ad e a fool o f  yourself, w hen you 
com e to b e a n  old m aid , like y o u r A tint 
L ae titia .”
A lice K ild are  laughed .
“  N ot m uch like b e in g  an  old m aid , is i t ;  
seven teen , an d  a lre ad y  en g ag ed  six 
m o n th s? ”
•• W ell, 1 w as en g ag ed  a t  six teen , and 
have  been engaged  th ree  tim e s in m y  life, 
an d  y e t h ere  I am , an  old  m a id  in eye 
glasses, and  likely to d ie th e  sam e, please 
G od. T h ink , now . w hat a  b u d g et o f  h ea rt­
b re ak in g  recollections I'd  have to  ca rry  
abou t w ith  mt* the rest o f  m y lifts >f I had 
rem em bered  all. Don l w ish you n ever 
forgot, a n y th in g . O n the co n tra ry , thank  
heaven  w e do forget th in g s.1.
A gain A lice K ildare  laughed . “ Sue 
and  1 a re  g o in g  to  have  o u r fortunes told. 
A un t Laetie . Go w ith  us, v en erab le  m oth ­
er , an  <1 see th a t  i t  is done rig h t.”
“ I can  tell yours without, look ing  into a  
globe of m esm erized  w a te r. You’ll he an 
old m aid , m ark  the pred ic tion . You have 
th e  elem en ts  o f  an  old m aid  in y o u r soul 
—one sort o f  an  old m aid , th a t  is.”
“ W h a t an* the elem en ts  o f  an old m aid , 
A unt L a e t? ”
“ O h!—o f  y o u r sort, o f  an old m aid —a 
high  sp irit, a brigh t m ind , a  sh a rp  tongue, 
an d  an uncon tro llab le  love o f  flirting . 
Y ou'll be the so rt o f  an  old m aid  th a t  Hikes 
to  w om an 's  rig h ts  an d  th in g s—not, the so rt 
that, Lakes to  ea ts am i relig ion . O nce m ore 
m ark  the p rophecy , A lice E sm era ld a  K il­
d a re !  ”
F o r th e  th ird  tim e  A lice laughed  het- 
b rig h t, spunky, r in g in g  laugh , and  then  
clapped  on h e r  g ipscy  h a t am i w e n t w ith  
h e r  friend  Site, to  see M ine. M inehauski. 
th e  g re a t c la irv o y an t siby l, w ho could m ir­
acu lously  see the shadow  o f co in in g  events 
in a  globe o f  m esm erized  w a te r a t  so m uch 
a  head .
Alice was betrothed to a slim, handsome, 
long haired college student .who wrote poe­
try, had an /Eolian harp in one window 
and a rose geranium in the other, and 
meant to go into the literary line as soon as 
he was done college, l i e  was very much 
in love, and Alice was,—oh! dreadfully in 
love, but that didn’t at all prevent this 
truthful young lady from flirting with a 
dozen other young men at once, and telling 
no end of white lies about her engagement. 
She was exceedingly attractive, but not as 
pretty as she was bright, piquant, and spir­
ited. At that time when she lay awake 
nights thinking of her betrothed, and nev­
er went to bed without tenderly kissing 
his photograph, at this very time she was 
flirting desperately with Tom Creighton, 
her lover’s classmate, a rich man’s son, 
who was al home on a three months’ leave 
of absence which had been recommended 
by the college faculty. Worst of all, she 
had allowed Tom ( ’reighton, in the pres­
ence of a third person, to tell her a slan­
derous story about her lover, one which 
she knew must be false: and there she sat 
and listened to it without the faintest at­
tempt to fight for her lover’s good name 
just for fear that Tern Creighton would 
think them engaged, if she said anything. 
I don’t defend her, mind you: I think such 
conduct was simply scandalous, and such a 
young lady don’t deserve even to have any­
body fall'in love with her; no, not if she 
lived to be a thousand years old.
“ Well, what docs the sibyl say?” asked 
A unt Laetie.
“ She’s a humbug,” said Alice, savagely. 
“ I ’m sorry I went. It's real silly and 
wrong to encourage such wicked impos­
ture, besides.”
This time she laughed. “ Then Sibyl 
didn't say Alice was to be married, and so 
she thinks thesibyl is a humbug,” said Sue. 
“ We went into a darkned room, and in 
one corner there sat a little, ghostly, waxy- 
looking old woman, with great hollow 
black eyes. She had a glass glolx? of wa­
ter Ixjfore her on a little stand. The wa­
ter had been magnetised, she said, and she 
being a clairvoyant was able, by her sec­
ond sight to see in the water beautiful 
pictures and visions of events to come. 
Then she took Alice’s hand and pressed it 
against her forehead, and began to wink
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H aving every  facility  in P re sses , T y p e  and M aterial* 
to  w hich we a re  c onstan tly  m aking  add itions, wc are  
p repa red  to execu te  w ith p rom p tness  and  good ity ltt 
every varie ty  o f  J o b  P rin ting , including
T ow n  Reports, C atalogues, B y - L a w
P outers, Shop B ills , H and B ills , P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, B ill H eads, 
Letter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
ation  B la n k s, R eceipts, B ills  
o f  Lading, B usiness, Ad­




P R I N T I N G  IN  C O L O R S  A N D  B R O N Z IN O
will receive  p rom p t a tten tion .
md roll up her great hollow eyes in an ! young men in the name of the offended 
uvful manner. It was real seamy, Aunt I majesty of the law.
L aetie . By an d  by she bobbed h e r head 
abou t an d  m um bled  som eth ing , and , still 
w ith  h e r eyes rolled hack am i h a lf  shut, 
she  began  looking  in to  the globe o f m ag ­
netized  w a te r. 'Then presen tly  she opened 
her ghostly -look ing  lips, an d  in so rt o f a  
s in g s o n g  said to  A lice : “ My child , I sec 
p ictu res o f  the fu ture spread  o u t h ere  and 
th e re  before m y inw ard  eyes like a  m oving  
panoram a. 1 see lo v ers ; you w ill have 
p len ty  o f  lovers, hut I see no p ic tu re  o f a  
w edding . S tran g e! 'There is no  w edd ing  
rin g  in the c irc le  a t  the bottom  o f the 
g lobe. How is th is, m y ch ild ?  1 see one 
dim  p ictu re , a  long  w ay oil’ in the future, 
it m ust he, because it  is so d im , an d  in it 
you stand  up  su rrounded  by people—ah! 
le t m e see, they  a re  ch ildren  around  you, 
am i you a m  g re a tly  changed , ta lle r, paler, 
th in n er, hut th e re  is no w edd ing . T he 
w a te r is no t c le a r to -d ay ; you m ust com e 
ag a in . M ercy! w h a t is th is?  H ere is a  
g re a t  crow d, th ey  a rc  m ak in g  a noise, and  i 
looking  at tw o m en, y o u n g  lady, th e  tw o 
m en a re  ligh ting , an d  heavens! tin* w a te r * * * * ♦ * *
tu rn s  r e d : it is l»lo(nl, blood! Rut I see no “ O h! b o th e ra tio n !” re m a rk e d  Sam .
w edd ing , no  w e d d in g . 1 see blood, hut no “ Sam  H a rrin g to n ! before heaven , I be-
w e dd ing .” ’ lieve you a re  th e  laziest, slovenist, crassest,
She looked so w ie rd a n d  d re ad fu l. Aunt ! unciv ilized  old bachelo r th a t  ev e r vegetated  
l/eat. that 1 was afraid  to  have her tell m y , ou tside o f a  grizz ly  bea r 's  hollow  tree . I 
fortune a f le r th a t. She told us to com e can h a rd ly  believe you a re  m y cousin any  
tin w hen the w a te r w as c le a re r; an d  m ere , as  I th in k  o f  w h a t you  w e re  fifteen 
then  w e cam e aw ay  and  A lice has been I y ea rs  ago  w hen you visited u s; and  look at 
:ross ev e r since. But I ’m su re  I w ouldn’t ‘ you now . stou t, ehufl’y , slovenly and  rich , 
;o  hack for a n y th in g .” (c a rin g  for n o th in g  on the  e a rth  o r  u n d er
W hereupon and  finally A unt Lent had  the  heavens h u t y o u r n as ty  p ipe. An old 
h e r lau g h . “  W hat d id  I tell you , A lice? ! bachelo r is a  d isg race  to  h u m an ity , any- 
D idn’t  1 say  you w ere  to  he ati old m aid? how, Sam  H arrin g to n ! I say for the  Lord 's 
ike, g e t  u p  an d  p u t on th is  c lean  sh ir t
That evening this note was put into the 
hands of the naughty Alice Kildare, who 
had caused so much trouble:
“ I return your troth. It is nothing to 
me now because I know it is nothing to 
you. 1 know now, too, that women are in­
capable of steady truth and faithfulness. I 
suppose God made them so. But I do not 
know why it was ordained that a man shall 
pour out all his soul, all his manhood and 
earthly hopes at a woman’s feet, and for 
compensation have only the satisfaction of 
knowing he is a fool. I shall not return to 
tin? college, and you will not see me again. 
But I hope you will always he happy.”
Alice took the letter up stairs with her, 
anti cried all nigh over it. In the morning 
sin? bathed her red eyes very carefully, ami 
looked at herself narrowly in the glass as 
she combed out her dark locks.
“ And so I’m to he an old maid for all 
time,” she said very soberly.
'That is the romance of one camp-meet
I l  w as foreordained  by the fates. D uly 
M ice, le t m e req iie slone  th in g  o f  you, yea, 
tw o th ings, com e to  th ink . Don’t you ev e r 
go  to  jte ttin g  ca ts, o r d y ein g  y o u r h a ir  
w ith vile su lphurous stuff, w hen th e  w hite 
ha irs begin  to sneak in around  y o u r tern
Satn g ru n te d . T h e little  lady  poked him  
en e rg e tica lly  in the ribs.
“  Y our du ty  to  y o u r h ea lth  im pera tive ly  
dem ands it,”  said  she.
Sam groaned. The little lady poked him
pies. I ’ll n ev er w ill you m y teapo t o r eye 1 a; 
hisses i f  you  d o  th a t .”  | “ By a ll th e  law s o f  reason  an d  logic.
A unt L aetitia , w ho liked to  tease people, I th is (inly is p ressing ly  incum ben t on me.
laughed ag a in . • A llow m e to  p u t it to  you in th e  lig h t o f
I t  w as th e  season o f  peaches an d  m elons, the  public d u ty  w h ich  you ow e to  y o u r 
the ro a stin g  season w hen id le people hunt ; k ind, as a  m em b er o f  a  civ ilized  com m uni- 
>ol places, am i devout people hold cam p- ty, and  not a  H o tten to t o r a  red  Ind ian , 
m eetings. A lice w ent to a  cam p -m eetin g  j M oreover, I y o u r cousin, im p lo re you w ith
with h e r fa ther, m o ther and A unt L eatitia . 
Is th e re  anybody  here, I w onder, w ho 
doesn’t know  w ha t
like? I f  th e re  is, le t her 
one, am i find out for h im self.
F a th e r an d  m o th er s a t up  am o n g  the 
w orsh ippers close to  the  p re ach e r's  p la t­
fo rm ; A unt Ixsit sa t h a lf  w ay hack in the 
•ngregation like one w ho w as doubt fill 
in h e r m ind , as  yet, w h e th e r to  sep ara te  
h e rse lf from  the w orld  o r  n o t: w h ileg id d y - 
ited A lice d id n ’t p re tend  to  sit am o n g  the 
jn g reg a tio n  a t  all, hu t hovered aw ay  hack 
i tlie  e x tre m e  borders w here the p reach­
es voice could scarce ly  be bea rd  a t  all. 
1’lieir jtosition in the ca m p  m ee tin g  a u d i­
ence w a san  e x a c t h a ro m e te ro f  tlicdcvotion- 
il s ta tes  o f  these devotional people, nam ely , 
fa th e r am i m other. A unt L aelitiaam l Alice. 
Mice E sm em ld a K ildare  was flirtin g  w ith 
Tom  C reig h to n . H e r lictro thed , the slim , 
long-haired  s tuden t, w as co m in g  hom e, 
to -m orrow .
“  W hen the c a t’s  aw ay  the m ice w ill 
play, am i the m ice w ill p lay  to  the  very  
last m inu te  before th e  ca t con ies.” Alice
tea rs in niv  eyes to  oblige m e im m edia te ly  and 
go  am i ch a n g e y o u r linen , am i no t d isg race  
ca m p  m ee tin g  i s ! m e before the  w orld . T h ere , now , is a  
to  the n ex t consideration  w hich o u g h t  to  m ove a  hea rt 
o f  sto n e .”
Sain e levated  his righ t foot across his 
left knee, and reg ard ed  a tte n tiv e ly  a>hole 
in the toe o f his ra g g ed  slipper.
“ Oh, p sh a w !” says he. “ T h ere  is no 
pest eq u a l to  a w o m an .”
‘ And besides that society expects it of- 
you ,” continued  the little  w om an, punch 
ing  him  w ith  g re a t v igor.
H e arose am i slow ly  s tre tch ed  him self. 
U le n  he d isappeared , and  p resently  cam e 
hack, h av in g  re lu c tan tly  m ade the requ ired  
change o f ra im e n t. B ut th e  w ris tb an d s  
w ere unbu ttoned  and  th e  co llar and  bosom 
( ’’ ib ly  c ru m p le  J H is cousin eyed him  d is­
contentedly
w atched  them  n arrow ly . W ere  the old 
flam es k in d lin g  in to  life ag a in ?  Som e­
tim es little  M rs. G erty  th ough t they  had 
n ev e r died en tire ly  ou t from  the h ea rts  of 
either. Sam  H a rrin g to n  began  to  blacken 
his hoots an d  button  his w ristbands.
O ne su m m e r m oonlit ev en ing  A lice K il­
d a re  s a t in the porch o f  tlie  little  co ttag e  in 
w hich she lived w ith  h e r m other. She wa* 
lo ok ing  dow n the avenue o f  tree s  in front, 
tow ards the W est, w here the sun  w as s in k ­
ing  in the g lo w in g  sky. Sam  H a rring ton  
cam e slow ly  up  the w alk an d  jo in ed  h e r in 
the porch.
“  W idow  K ild are ,”  h e  said , “  I’ve com e 
to hid you  good-by .”
“ H ave y o u ? ” said th e  w idow . Sin* 
w ould not ask  a  w ord  m ore.
“  Yes, 1 m u st go  hack to my m uck-m ak­
ing—bricks, you know , am i clay, ami fu r­
naces am i th ings. I m eant to  he a poet 
w hen I used to  he in love w ith  you. fifleen 
y ea rs  ag o . Now 1 am  a briek-m nkor.
Used to he! T h a t w as w ha t sin* had 
stayed  an  old m aid  for. H er h ea rt w as like 
lead in h e r bosom, h u t she sm iled  aud  sa id : 
“ A fter all, a  h riek m a k er is as good as a 
poet.”
“  A re you  su re  you th in k  th a t. W idow  
K ildare? ”
“  Y es; qu ite  su re .”
“ W o u ld n ’t  you like to  sec ’e m —g reat 
brick yard s , am i the huge furnaces, bak ing  
th e  p a te n t b ricks by the h a lf  m illio n !”
“  Y e s ;” answered the w illow . “  I could 
tell the school ch ild ren  abou t il. you know .”
Sam  H arrin g to n  m ade a face. T hen  he 
looked a t  her, and  saw  th a t  in sp ite  o f  the 
brave, p roud head w hich she held up so 
sta te ly , h e r face was pale am i sorrow ful as 
a face could  he, as  though  she was p artin g  
w ith  a  las t g re a t  hope.
Ami he ac tu ally  sm iled  to  see it. Shi* 
had to rtu re d  him  b itte rly  once, l ie  th rew  
his hat across the floor, and  sa t dow n on 
the edge o f  the porch a t h e r feet.
“ A lice,”  he said, “ w hy h av n ’t  you been 
m arried ?  W hat have you stayed  sing le  all 
these yea rs  fo r? ”
She looked a t  him  and  tried  to  answ er, 
hu t the  sound died aw ay in a sorrow ful, h it­
te r  sob, and  she covered h e r face w ith h er 
hands. T h e  brave , p roud w om an w as ( l y ­
ing . H e t<x»k one o f the slim , cold hands 
in both his ow n.
“  A lice—I n ever got o v er i t—the old hurl 
you g av e  m e once. I n ev er g o t over the 
old love c ith er . Be m y wife. now . darlin g , 
and  let us begin  a ll new  a g a in .”
A little  o ld-fashioned portfolio  lav on her 
lap . She took from  it a  slip  o f  paper. : 1 
yellow  and  creased  w ith  age . She held  tin* 
p ap e r tow ards him .
“ Sam  H arrin g to n ! You said in lhi> 
note th a t  a w om an was incapable o f  tru th  
o r fa ithfu lness. W ill you take it hack ,” 
she said softly , “ will you tak e  it all 
h a c k ? ”
H e to re  the p ap e r in to  sh reds am i frag 
ments, and blew it aw ay  th ro u g h  his fin­
g ers , an d  1 do n ’t know  w here the wind 
ca rried  it.
“ So, p lease heaven , m y hand shall rc- 
I m ove all th a t  g ives you pain and  trouble
the m an n o w ! ” she said. “ And :ls l°n g  as you live. God hl
that heaiiliful bosom , too, looks as if yo u ’d 
been ro llin g  dow n som ebody’s shed roof. 
1 declare , you’re  enough  to  d rive  a  w om an 
m ad . And yo u ’re  going to  o u r cam p- 
m ee tin g  w ith  us, t<x>, an d  I w an ted  so
had  re m a rk e d  to  h e rse lf a s  she ad m ired  m uch to  in troduce  you to  W idow- 
h e r b rig h t, b ru n e tte  face in the ghiss th a t:  •* D rat all w o m en ! ” sa id  Sam , reflective- 
m o rn ing . ly.
She sat upon one o f  the rude wooden •* D rat all w om en—especially  w idow s.” 
benches u n d er a  tree  an d  le t T om  C reig li- J •• But o u r w idow  isn’t a  w idow  a t  a ll, 
ton ta lk  soft nonsense in h a lf  w hispers to  i she’s a —she’s an  old m aid . I don’t know  
her. W as all th is w icked, o f a  S unday a t w hy everybody ca lls  h e r w idow , h u t th a t 's  
can iji-m ecting?  Yes, c e rta in ly  it w a s : hu t th e  nam e she is alw ays know n by. She
tw o-th irds o f  the y o u n g  people abou t them  
were* behav ing  in the sam e w icked m an n er. 
Suddenly  T om  C reig h to n ’s soft, lazy voice 
ceased  and  A lice looked up  suddenly  to  see 
w hy. She could hard ly  keep  dow n a  cry  
as she saw  a p p ro ach in g  them  h er ow n be­
tro th ed , the slim , handsom e s tu d en t who 
had  been g one a w hole y ea r. Som ehow  
she felt d read fu lly  g u ilty , as she caugh t his 
b rig h t, g re y  eyes. I t  w as such  fun to  flirt, 
h u t—d ea r m e!
T h e slim  s tu d en t passed h e r w ith  a  cold
used to he rich  w hen she w as young , hut 
she w as real b r ig h t an d  learned  then , very 
learned , for a  rich  m a n s  d au g h te r. H er 
fa the r d ied , they  lost th e ir fortune , an d  the 
w idow  had to  w ork for a  liv in g . She cam e 
here, and  has been ac tu a lly  princ ipa l o f our 
v illage  h ig h  school for the last seven  years. 
T h ere  n ev e r w as a  w om an held  the  place 
before, and  th e re  n ev e r w as a  m an who 
tilled it  so w ell. H e r g ra d u a te s  m ake the 
best w ives and  the best school m istresses 
in the count ry . School m istresses al way-
ife! God bless us all
In  sp ite  o f  th e  globe o f  m agne tized  w a­
ter, A lice K ildare d id n 't d ie an  old m aid.
“ T h ere 's  no love like one’s  first love, 
a f te r  a ll,” said  little  M rs. G erty  to her 
cousin.
“  No, th e re  isn 't—th a t is, i f  one 's  first 
love changes so as to  su it, as one grow s 
o ld e r / ’ answ ered  Sam , w ith  a  m ise rab le  a t ­
te m p t a t  being  philosophical instead o f  
sen tim en ta l.
A nd th a t is the rom ance o f  th e  second 
ca m p -m cetin g .
TR IC K S UPON T R A \ ELERS.
MS M ORABLE LETTER  FROM 
D A N IE L  W EBSTER .
D a p M ea l  f o r  C h il d r e n .— M. D ujar­
din  has been e x p e rim en tin g  w ith  oat m eal 
. . —— . I as a food for young children. He made
/ e  /.«///«»/• o/ tin Christian t nion: | use o f  a je lly  p repared  by soak in g  a  tab le-
In m y researches  into the h istory  o f . spoonful o f  tin* m eal in a  g lass o f  w a te r 
Maim- I cam e across a p am p h le t upon the ; for tw elve hours, then  s tra in in g  th ro u g h  a 
< ‘intcnnial C elebration  a t  W in th rop , w hich  sieve and  boiling  till the w hole assum es 
contained in a no te app en d ed  to an  ad- the consistence o f  je lly , an d  a d d in g  su g a r 
dress by m y friend am i classm ate  lio n . S. and  salt to tas te . A ccord ing  to  analysis. 
I’. Benson the follow ing le tte r from Daniel ‘one hundred  g ra m m e s o f the m eal conta ins
hster. It s tru ck  m e as a  le tte r  of 
trao n lin a ry  in terest. I w ondered  that 1 
had never seen il before. It seem ed to me 
ju s t  one o f those letters w hich w ould go  the 
round o f  the new spapers and  n ever he for­
g o tten ; w here it has been b u ried  for so 
long a tim e 1 eanno t im ag in e ; n e ith er do I 
know w here Mr. Benson obtained  it. Mr. 
Benson, who w as for som e years  in Con- 
gress w ilh  M r. W ebster, is a  very re liab le 
m an, and the le tte r  i tse lf  hears ev idenee of 
m th eiitie ity . Il h aso e em re d  to m e  that, 
jii-l al ib is lim e, il is pecu liarly  ad ap ted  lo 
d ie eohim s o f the C hristian  Union, and 
th a t it w ill do m ore good th e re  than  else­
w here. 1 therefore subm it il to y o u r d is­
cretion. J o h n  S. C. A bbott.
F a ibii w  i \ .  C t.. M ay 2d. 1S75.
I .E T T E i :  F R O M  1»A \  J K I. W I '.IJS T E K .
M in s iiF ii i d, J u n e  lo th . 1852. 
Crof, ssor C m se:— D ear S ir : I have re ­
ceived your very  ab le and in te re s tin g  a n ­
nual report o f  the condition o f the New 
ork Sunday-school Association, am i read 
il w ilh g n  a t p leasure and in struction . Il
ra tify ing , very  g ra tify in g , to  learn that 
ily  w here vice and im m orality  run
<5.7 g ram m es o f w ater, 5.7 o f fa tty  m atters, 
2.5 o f  starch , 12.5 o f  n itrogenous m atters, 
1 5 o f  m inera l substances, ami 7.fi o f ce ll­
ulose, d e x trin e  and  loss. Its  nu tritious 
value, therefore , as food for ch ild ren , in 
re g ard  to n itrogenous o r p lastic elem ents, 
and such as a re  resp ira to ry , is analogous to 
th a t o f hum an  m ill: o r cow ’s m ilk . Be­
sides these, it con ta ins m ore iron than  do 
m ost o f the artic les  o f food. Four new ly- 
born infants w ere fed w ith the p repara tion  
ju s t  described, ami in <*very ease w ith  satis­
factory resu lts . In add ition  to its qualities 
as food, it aids cflic ien tly  ag a in st colic ami 
d iarrh ea . It en te rs  in to  the com position 
o f the sy ru p  o f Luther, w hich is said to he 
m uch used in G erm any . AL G illette , su r­
geon o f  the hospital o f  M elun. has also 
given  oat m eal com bined w ith  cow ’s m ilk 
to six ch ildren , and  finds it to be a  va lu a­
ble food in eases w here the n a tu ra l supply  
o f m ilk  i.sdelicient.
T o  P r e s e r v e  A i t im x  Le a v e s . F irst, 
g a th e r the leaves from the trees ju s t  as 
they  a re  ready  to fall, o r as soon as possi- 
a f te r they  have fa llen ; press them  im-
rii t w ilh  im punity , a  few hum ble C hris- m ed iate ly  for a  week o r m ore u n til they  
tian* have devoted th e ir tim e am i energ ies i m'e perfec tly  d ry . Get h a lf  a  pound o f  yel- 
to  the cause o f re lig ion , am i I ferven tly  | low bees-w ax, p u t in a  tin  vessel, an d  p lace 
pray th a t vo tr labors m ay he crow ned w ith the vessel in a  sp id e r co n ta in in g  a little  
success. I w ater, w hich m u st he kep t constaiitly  hoil-
T h e Sabbath-school is one o f the great * mg on the top  o f  the stove o v er a  steady  
institu tions of th e  day . Il leads o u r youth  *ii'<‘- T ak e  each lea f by the  stem  and  d ip  
in the path o f tru th  ami m orality , am , in the hot w ax. O nce d ip p in g  is usually  
m akes them  goo I m en an d  useful citizens, j sufficient. If the w ax g a th e rs  on the 
\* a school of re lig ious instruction , it is o f ••dges. tom b the places ligh tly  on the hot 
inestim able value. As a civil institu tion , il ’he leaves d ry  in stan tly , am , al, the
is priceless. It has done n n u e  to p reserve ! b rig h t, n a tu ra l color* a re  presreveil and 
o u r liberties th an  g ra v e  statesm en  and ' will / re m a in  for a  yea r. By p ierc in g  the 
arm ed *oldiers. Let it then  he fostered n e a r . the stem  w ith  doubled thread
am i preserved  till the end o f  tim e. . w ire you can w eave them  on eoa r-e r w ire or
1 once defended a m an charged  with the "U large  cord  in to  any  descrip tion  o f  g a r- 
aw ful crim e o f m u rd er . At the conclusion . kinds.
o f the tria l I asked  him  w hat could h av e! --------------- - •
induced him  to slain  his hands w ith t h e 1 Thi* ingenious inhab itan ts  o f  M ount Des- 
i.lood o f  a fellow being. T urning his blood- < rt ca tch  <ea gulls alive hv p u ttin g  a  stick 
shot eyes full upon m e. he rep lied  : | th rough  the tail o f  a  sm all fish a m fle a v in g
•• Mr. \ \  ehster, in m y youth  , sp en t the i it on the Iteach. A bird will seize it and 
holy Sabbath  in evil am usem en ts instead o f sw allow  il, head first, til, it com es to the 
frequen ting  the house of p ray er and  *iiek. wlien sw a llow ing  it fu th er on ra ising  
pvmse. I it is equally  ini|M>ssihlo, and  so it  eliokcQ
< oitkl w e go  hack to  the ea rly  yea rs  o f j am , falls over, and  is easily  ca p tu red .
all hardened criminals, 1 believe, yes linn- ------------- ______________
ly believe, th a t th e ir subsequent c r im e s :  The following patents have been issued to 
m ight thus be traced  bark  to  the neg lec t o f! Maine inventors: G.C. Eastman, Lewiston, eotn- 
youthful re lig ions in struction . • killed washing and wringing machines: F.
M any years  ag o  I spent a  Sabbath  w ith  1 Merrill, South Paris side hill plow clevises; H. F. 
,’hoina* JelTerson a t his residence in Y ir- i * h'lrstoti. Porter, wash hoilei's: A. Stevenson, 
g in ia . It w as in the m onth o f  Ju n e , and  i Littery, keels for boats; Win. , arris, Yarmouth, 
the w eather was deligh tfu l. W hile on- J ,mrs; E. (.• Gaillac, Joi.es|H,rt. anchor triji- 
gaged in discussing the beauties o f  the k '1*- _ ,
Biide, the sound o f  a lu ll broke upon o u r A boy 11 yea rs  old, em ployed  occasionally  
ears. 'F u m in g  to  the *age o f  A lonticcllo. in the Maim* F a rm e r cstald ishn ien t, st.de 
1 re m a rk e d : 8200 from  the safe in the Farmer olliccr
•• How sw eetly , how very sw eetly  sound* < >n the lfith w hile the bookkeeper w as ab- 
that S abbath h e ll! ” <ent a  few m om ents in the press room .
T h e d istinguished  statesm an  for a m o- The theft w as not d iscovered till F riday , 
m ent seem ed lost in though t, and  then  re- when the hoy was arres ted  am i 150 recov- 
plied. ”  ’l es! my d e a r  W ebster, yes, i t 'c r e d .  He had spen t the  re m a in d er.
melt* the h e a rt; it ca lm s o u r passions, am i i --------------------------------
m akes us hoys a g a in .” • O n the  20th a  m a rr ia g e  cerem ony
H ere 1 observed th a t m an w a san  an im al was perform ed a Sebec, u n itin g  tw o w ho 
formed for religion* w orsh ip : am , th a t, n o t - ' had previously  been d ivorced . 'The bride 
w ithstand ing  a ll I,:, sophistry  o f  E p icu rus, is reported  to  have been m arried  tw ice 
Lucretius an d  V oltaire , the S crip tu res  | since h e r d ivo rce from  h e r  p resen t lm shand . 
stood upon a rm k as firm , as im m ovable as H usband Xo. 2 w as d ivorced , am i Xo. 3 
tru th  itse lf; that m an, in his pu re r, lo ftier d ied , an d  so Xo. 1 takes the place o f Xo L 
breath ings, tu rned  the m en tal eyes tow ards J am , concludes to try  it ag a in .
im m ovta lity ; am ! that, the poet only echoed «**
the gcIiiT.ll -. Iitiiiii.nl o f  om naliii'u in say - B O O K S  A M >  P E K I O O I C A L S .
how. H is m o th er w as on his a rm , an d  he m a k e g o o d  wives, Sam . I used to  he
led h e r to  a  sea t a m o n g  the  devou t people 
a round  the p re ach e r’s p latfo rm . A lice’s 
h e a rt lw a ta  little  queerly , an d  T on i C re ig h ­
ton w atched  h e r keenly . I t  w a sn 't p leas­
an t. an d  A lice hated  u n p lea sa n t th ings. 
Suddenly  h e r betro thed  cam e hack tow ard  
them , l ie  had seated his m other and  left 
h er. l ie  touched  his h a t to Alice.
“  I beg  pardon, Aliss K ildare , hut I w ish 
to  ask  von so m eth in g  in the p resence of 
th is person. I m ay no t h av e  the  o p p o rtu ­
n ity  ag a in . I m ay not see you ag a in  soon, 
indeed .”
H e took a  p .qter from  his pocktit an d  un­
folded it.
“ Bead th a t i f  you p lease .” said the* slim  
s tu d en t to  M iss A lice, w ho by th is tim e 
w:ls b eg in n in g  to  be conscious o f a  pow er­
ful inclination  to  run  aw ay . T h e  p ap er 
con ta ined  an ex a c t copy o f the slanderous 
s ta tem en t w hich  A lice had  allow ed Tom  
C reigh ton  to  re p ea t to  h e r co n c ern in g  h e r 
be tro th ed .
“ I only wish to know’,” said the slim stu­
dent, with simple dignity, “ whether you 
allowed this person to tell you the still! 
that is on that paper.”
Alice did not answer. She wanted wors 
than ever to run away, hut to save her life 
she could not have gone past that wrathful 
gray eye which was fixed on her like a 
siege gun.
“ A very short answer is sufficient. Yes 
or no, Miss Kildare.”
school m istress m yself.”
“ Yes,” said Sam. “ Modest, von know
“  'The w idow  Inis done an  im m easurab le 
lot o f good am o n g  the g ir ls  here. She 
has m ade them  like herself, so far 
th ey 'v e  sense enough to  he it— hrave, 
s trong , honest and  wise. T h ere  n ev e r wa 
an o th e r like her, Sam . S he sup p o rts  h e r 
m other ou t o f  h e r  ea rn ings, an d —and 
d resses like a lady, too ,” said S am ’s cousin, 
ad d in g  the las t ns the c lim ax  o f  a ll p ra is e /
“  I don’t like p arag o n s,” said  Sam . “ Aw
ful tiresome.”
“  A t an y  ra te , you a re  in no d an g e r o f  be­
ing  taken  for one yourse lf,”  rep lied  the 
sh a rp  little  w om an. “  You had  the world 
before you, and  w e w ere so proud o f  you, 
an d  had  such h ig h  hopes o f you. You 
w ere g o in g  to  he a fam ous poet, reform  
p reacher, and  the Ixtrd know s w hat, and 
y ou’ve n o t been an y  o f it. W hen  you die, 
1 shall have th is label tacked  across your 
coffin: “ H e began  like a  poet, full o f 
g ra n d  hopes an d  asp ira tions, and  ended  by 
being  a  slovenly  old bachelor, w ho m ade a 
fortune in the b rick -p ressing  business.”
“ Cousin Mary, let’s start to the camp­
meeting.”
A t the  cam p-ground  Sam  H arrin g to n  and 
little  M rs. G erty  sn ta m o n g  the devou t p a rt 
o f the cong reg atio n , an d  listened  to  the 
serm on  like old folks. W hen  it w as over, 
and  they  had all left the w ooden benches, 
a  tall, p a le  lady, w ith  lu strous b lack  eyes.
‘I won’t tell you,” said Alice pouting, and dark, wavy hair, stood up facing them. 
‘ Ho you think you can make me do any- • An aged lady, with silvery hair and a
th in g  I w on’t  do?
“ 1 beg your pardon,” said the student, 
with icy politeness. “ I would not for the 
world ask you to do anything disagreeable 
to you. Allow me to wish you good morn­
ing.” But as he strode away and left them, 
Alice didn't like the looks of him. Conse­
quently she flirted harder than ever. Dur­
ing the dinner recess, after Tom Creighton 
had gone away and left Alice, suddenly 
there arose a terrible roar and rumpus in 
the edge of the woods. Then there was a 
pistol shot, and the next moment we heard 
cries of “ Prize tight! ” “ blinder! ’’ “ Part 
’em !” “ Give it to him, little one!”
Those who rushed to tlie quarter whence 
the cries came saw a slender man, all 
blooily, and foaming like a wild beast, 
madly heating and pounding a big fellow, 
who was trying faithfully to shield himself 
from the blows which were raining down 
upon him. And liefore they could he sep­
arated the slim student had beaten Tom 
Creighton half to death.
“ And good enough for him, too,” said 
everybody who saw the encounter. But 
who’d have thought that a slim fellow who 
wrote poetry could do it?”
It seems the two rivals had met some­
where in the grave. Angry words had 
passed between them, and at last, Tom 
Creighton, who seemed to he in constant 
terror lest the other would “ pitch into 
him,” the boys said,suddenly drew his pis­
tol, without a moment’s .warning, and ex­
claiming, “ Don’t you come near m e!” 
fired at the slim student.
The blood streamed from the young 
man's arm, and he fell to tlie ground, 
wounded and stunned. Tom Creighton 
turned to run away, but he had not taken 
three steps before the slim student, who 
wrote poetry, was upon him. lie sprang 
up, covered with blood, and leaped madly 
forward with a roar like a lion.
“ I ’ll lxjat your infernal head off,” he 
howled. “ I ’ll kill you.”
He was in a fair way to do it, too, 
wounded though he was, when the camp 
police appeared and arrested both the
sweet, placid face, leaned on the other’s 
arm, and the younger lady carefully sup­
ported her feeble steps.
“ That’s the widow and her mother,” 
whispered Sam’s cousin. “ Isn’t she love-
b’? ”
Sam looked. The line, delicate face was 
the least bit faded and tired looking, but 
not a bit soured or gloomy. Oh no, not the 
least. It was a clear, true face—line, strong 
and pure, like steel or silk, or something of 
that sort. L ittlo  M rs. Gerty caught the 
school-mistress’s hand.
“ Widow!” she said, “ this is Cousin 
Sam Harrington, a rich, slovenly old bachel­
or. I wish you’d take him off my hands. 
Sam—Miss Kildare.”
“ What! ” screamed he, crazily.
“ Don’t hurt my arm so. What did you 
do that for?” said Mrs. Gerty.
“ Mr. Harrington and I used to know 
eacli other long ago, when I was young,” 
said the schoolmistress calmly, hut with an 
ineffable look from her dark, softly fringed 
eyes. “ I met Air. Harrington fifteen years 
ago at a camp-meeting. I have never seen 
him from that day to this.”
Then she moved on in a calm, graceful 
way, with a little spot of quivering sun­
shine glancing across her gray dress as she 
passed. And the first thing Sam Harring­
ton did was to look sheepishly down at his 
dusty boots, while his face reddened slow­
ly with the memory of an old flame. He 
laid his hand ujxin Mrs. Gerty’s arm.
“ Cousin Alary, you said, a while ago, 
that I used to be a poet and an enthusiast, 
with bright hopes and aspirations, and it 
had all ended in my being a careless, 
slovenly old haclielor, who got rich at pa­
tent brick-making. That woman knows 
why.”
“ Then I am sure you wronged her more 
than she wronged you. She is the truest, 
best, brightest woman I ever knew. I do 
wonder if you are the man she nearly broke 
her heart about long ago? I’ve heard a 
whisper of that, I’m sure. You were al­
ways too hard and unforgiving, Sam.”
Little Airs. Gerty, romantic as a girl,
„fanu, GhuUu^gbmr.
B icief artielvH, suggestions, and  resu lts o f  experience 
rela ting  to Farm , G arden  o r H ousehold m anagem ent 
a re  invited from  o u r  readers in terested  in such m atters.
A w rite r  in Lippincoit's M aipr.int for
J u ly  w arn s  h is trav e lin g  fellow -citizens of , , , .- . Y • ‘*Tlie soul.»« -un-in Iu r .‘xisti-iK-e, sniik * I I* roin Augusta conies the hrst number of tue
a  system  o f p lu n d erin g  A m ericans m 1 arts , u ,  .I.-...VU .k . - . - r ,  and  .l. ik* it.* po in t.”  yllline and Bioyrnpher, a  quarter-
w hich is ju s t now  in g re a t  fa v o r: ! Mr. Jefferson  fully concurred  in th is I ly journal published by the Maine Genealogical
“  T h ere  is a  la r^ e  clmss o f  people whose °P ’n *on’ ;,n^ °Lserved th.at the tendency  o f  j ami Biographical Society. The Society limned 
business is to  w a tch  for th e ir a rriv a l, ami , l ' h* A m erican m in 1 was in a d ill.-rcnt di-
no  sooner a re  th ey  insta lled  a t  an y  hotel o r : : ;,n< 1 ,:lt 1 *'• Siim lay-sehools (Ik
board ing-house than  brisk inquiries arc «<i did not m
on foot to  find o n t who am i what they are. hath) pro 
th e ir p recise s ta tu s  in society, the am oun t ’k'
o f  th e ir le tte rs  o f cred it am i the ex ten t to | on
w hich they  a rc  to  be tru sted . T hese pen- w recked, 
p ie are  in correspondence w ith  com m ercial 1 "  I ’lirkc. said lie. •• never u ttered  a n ion
agencies and detectives in X cw  Y ork, so im portan t tru th  than  when he exc la im ed  
th a t th e ir  in form ation  is almost, a lw ays ’kut a relig ious education  was tin* cheap
vas orgauizcil July 13, 1875, and its objects :i 
udicaled by its name. Dr. William B. 'baph 
.• o u r m ore co rrec t w ord S:il>- "f Augusta Ml.,- nlilor <>f tin- iimjinziiie.nnd prr- 
nt. d til., on ly  leg itim a te  m eans. ! s.l'nls interesting variety in tlie contents of tlie 
constitu tion , o f  .avoiding Un: i '" ’s1
Inch th e  French Republic w a s 1 .... -  . , ,* I I lie October . ‘V I  II il l i e  ott.-i-s in anusuat variety
elements of interest which it has always been 
aim of this publication to supply. Fiction 
Is the list in a tenth chapter of Roderick ,1ml- 
Iliram Rich follows with some dreamily deli-
trustworthy. W hen they  have h un ted  dp ! defense of nations. Laikes has done m ore ( cate songs grouped under the title of Leaves on
a  rcspccta idc  A m erican  fam ily, they  semi *'»r ou r coun try  than  the present, gem*ration the Tide; ami these are succeeded by an essay by
round an  ag en t, com m only  an old w om an, w *ll acknow ledge. 1 crim ps when 1 am  I. S. Perry on the poet ( lo
who presents a  card  o f in troduction  from , < ukl he will get hi> rew ard . 1 hope so. 
som e friend  o f the irs, and  oilers laces, ea rnestly  hope so I am  considered. . I i. 
shawds an d  je w e lry  to  ca tch  the ladies o f  M • bstcr. to have little  re lig io n ; but now 
the estab lishm en t. 'These A m erican  ca rds *s n " 1 Ike turn* to co rrec t e rro rs  ot this sort, 
have becom e a rtie le s  o f  trad e  and  a re  * have alw ays sa id , and alw avs will say, 
bough t o f  d ischarged  serv an ts  at. the ra te  ; lI,at the studious perusal of the sacred  vol- 
o f  th ree  francs a  dozen. T h e  old w om an ".“ “J will m ake h e lle r husband*. < the 
especially  lays h erse lf ou t to  dupe wddow ! d istinguished  Latkes, he w as cAz?*zz?/z </ i en- 
ladies, o r lad ies w ho a re  u n attended  b y ! ' ,  T .. ,
th e ir  husbands o r g u ard ia n s . It often ha,*,- 1 k “’k the lib erty  o f  say in g  th a t I found
pens th a t w hen a  fem ale ch e a t o f  th is sort >llo ,e  p k -’^ 'r e  ... H ebrew  poetry  than  in 
is ap p a ren tly  recom m ended  to  a  p a rty  o f 1 ke best p roductions of (n'ec
A m erican  ladies ju s t  a rriv ed  in P aris by a 
personal friend o f th e ir  ow n, th ey  consider 
th a t they  a re  in safe hands an d  a re  im lueed 
to  purchase w orth less th in g s a t  ou trageous 
prices. I t  is there fo re  w ell to  w arn  them  
th a t th ey  should buy n o th in g  ex c ep t o f e s­
tab lished  shopkeepers w ho will no t find it 
w o rth  w h ile to  im pose upon them .
T hey should  he also  v ery  carefu l in th e ir 
choice o f shops, for the organ ized  system
o f robbery  to w hich w e have alluded  has P«‘*asan. .-anuau , s p c . t  m  u .e  oo.npany y. , d . ( , John LaEargc> A > !Vecompanyin 
m any  ram ifications. T hus, if  an  A m erican  ° n ‘‘ 1:IS Idled a \ e r \  large space 111 ! q,,, paii/.i of «• Jessamine,”  by George Parsons
lady  tru s ts  h e rse lf to  go  un recom m ended  I o u r i)old n ,;d ami I i te ra n  anna ls. Lathrop. Major Powell, the well-known Western
to milliners and dressm akers, they  w ill I  han k in g  you for your report, and  i explorer, gives in this number an account of “  An
leave goods a t  h e r  house w h ich  have c ith e r heartily  co n c u rrin g  w ith you in thq  tru th  | overland trip to the Grand Canon of the Colara-
o f your quo tation  th a t “  R ighteousness ex- do,”  the descent of which helms already described 
a lte lh  a na tion , hut sin  is a  rep roach  to  an y  in that Magazine. Major Powell introduces a 
people,”  j curious Indian story in the course of his narrative.
I rem ain , w’ith  h igh  re g ard , v o u r friend , Mr. Francis Gray Fairfield prints a remarkable
not been ordered at all or which have been 
made contrary to order, and, just as 
she is going to leave Paris, she will find 
herself deluged with hills for which she is 
unprepared. These hills moreover will he 
presented to her in a very unpleasant man­
ner, for the dishonest trades people go in 
the first instance to a ju yc  dr paix, and 
make declaration before him that the debt­
or is about to fly the country. Upon this 
statement they obtain the services of a cou­
ple of policemen to collect their claims, 
and, thus attended, they frighten Ameri­
can ladies half out of their wits.
It may he said without exaggeration 
that from the moment an inexperienced 
American family arrive in Paris until they 
leave it, they arc constantly obliged to 
suffer such petty thefts.
an d  Rom
that the *• H arp  id' the w illow s by Babylon" 
bad charm s for m e beyond a n y th in g  in the 
num bers o f the blind m an o f S m yrna. 1 
then tu rned  to J e re m ia h  ( th e re  w as a fine
its high estimate of its subject. 
Colonel G. E. Waring, J r ., gives some practical 
instruction in Sanitary Drainage, with the help of 
several illustrative figures; ami a witty writer 
whose name does not appear gives us some ex­
tremely telling satire in a feigned account of The 
Curious Republic, of Gondour. A paper mure di­
rect in its bearing on politics is Albert Webster’s 
spiritol outline sketch of Southern Home-Politics. 
.Mrs. Kemble goes on with her entertaining Gossip, 
and there are several polished poems by Edgar 
Fawcett, Mrs. Piatt, ami others. Emily Ford tells 
with much simple power a story of the British 
press-gang, the Oleander Tree; and in the way of 
history there is an article on General John De 
Kalb, by Professor G. W. Greene, as well as an 
ly interesting sketch of Okl-time Oriental
folio o f till- Scfiplttfos before mo. o f  IS I.-,) by W. I.. Fawcett, win. sliowa bow norny
ami roti,I alo .hl som e o f  those sub lim e interests the Eastern ...tcstion has ,nyulv« . No- 
,, . , . i i: I , , „ tiers (it literature and art, with a review ot recentp a - - : ,- .-  Il.at use,I to  d e lig h t 1.10 OU 1UJ ; |{ „ . ts c,„<e
fa th e rs  knee. L r  °  1
B ut I fear, m y  d ea r friend . I shall tire  < ____
you w ith  m v  pro lix  accom .t o f  w l.a t was a  i j , 0XT1I1
pleas u t S l.l, t , s en t  th  c m  of , J  l..n
one w ho lias til e,l a  very  large  space m ; |h„ £all;- , „f . . JcsS!U 
u r political and  lite ra ry  an n a ls.
T h an k in g  you for y o u r report, and
D a m e i . W ebst er .
T H E  IN V E N T O R  O F  T H E  W H E E L B A R ­
R O W .
It takes a great man to do a little thing 
sometimes.
W ho do you th ink  inven ted  th a t very  
sim ple th in g  called a  w heelbarrow ? M by, 
no less a  m an th an  Leonardo  da V inci.
And who was he?
He was a musician, poet, painter, arelii
itmly of Poe, under the title of “  A Mad Man of 
Letters.”  L. L. L. writes “  Recollections of Liszt 
ami Yon Bulow;” Edmund Clarence Stedman 
concludes what he has to say about Minor Victor­
ian Potts. Some Vegetable Eccentricities are de­
scribed by Byron D. llalsted (the illustrations of 
this paper are noticeable.) Mr. Frank R Stock- 
ton condenses, “  with variations,”  the story of 
Pierrot, Warrior ami Statesman; Mrs. Walker 
tells about the Winthrop-Drury Allair; Dr. Hol­
land continues his Story of Sevenoak.*: Jules 
Verne’s Mysterious Island appears in condensed 
form, but occupies more space than usual: and
HOW TO HAVE E ARLY FRUITS  
A ND  V EG ETA BLES.
A c o n trib u to r to  the  Maine Farmer 
m akes the follow ing suggestions upon the 
above su b jec t:—
E arly  fru its  o r vege tab les a re  a  lu x u ry  
which can he enjoyed by all w ho possess a 
sm all plot, o f g round  by  d evo ting  a  few 
hours to  the g ard en . T o  succeed, in the 
first place w e should p rocure the  ea rliest 
varie ty  o f  seed, and  by sav in g  for next 
y ea r’s p lan tin g  the seed o f  the first fru it 
that, ripens, it can he b ro u g h t to  ripening- 
in less tim e every  succeed ing  year, p rovid­
ed the season is favorable. For in s ta n ce— 
t w enty yea rs  ag o  it was difficult to  ge t m y 
m elons ripe before the fall frosts, and some 
years I only succeeded by covering  them  
on frosty n igh ts, hu t by sav in g  for p lan tin g  
the seed o f  the ea rlies t rip e  fruits, I have 
succeeded in h av in g  nice, rip e  m usk-m el­
ons l»y the 15th o f A ug., an d  w ater-m elons, 
a  few days la ter . F or ea rly  vegetables I 
genera lly  p lan t the  seed in the ground 
w here they  are  to  g row  as ea rly  as the 
state* o f the soil w ill p erm it in the spring , 
and advance vegetation  by  p lac ing  around 
each hill four bricks, set on edge, an d  cov­
e rin g  w ith  an 8 by  ID pane o f g lass. In 
the first place, a f te r well pu lv eriz in g  tin* 
the soil, the surface should he hoed o r 
ra ised  in sm all m ounds s im ilar to  potato 
hills, and  th e  seed covered ligh tly  on the 
apex  and the pro tec tion  o f bricks and  glass 
placed around  each h ill. T om atoes, lim a 
beans and  som etim es cucum bers, ea rly  
sw eet corn . &e., a re advanced  in the sam e 
m anner. A fter the w eath er becom e suffic­
ien tly  w arm  the  p ro tec ting  g lass and bricks 
re rem oved and  laid by for an o th e r sca- 
an. 1 pre fer p lan tin g  the seed in the 
g round w here the vegetables a re  to  m atu re  
to tran sp la n tin g  from a hot bed, as the 
g row th  a f te r the p lan ts com e up  is con tin ­
uous, w hile the g ro w th  o f  ten d er plants 
from  a l lo t  bed a re  g en e ra lly  checked for
som e days, by tran sp la n tin g  to  th e  open 
ground . E arly  potatoes m ay  be had som e 
three o r four w eeks sooner than  th e ir usual 
tim e of ripen ing , by p lac ing  a  sm all quan­
tity , cut line, in a  box, abou t the 1st of 
M arch and  covering  them  w ith d am p loam , 
and  s ittin g  them  n ea r the kitchen  stove, 
and  when the d an g c ; from sp rin g  fru it has 
passed, p lan tin g  o r se ttin g  them  ou t in a  
w arm , sun n y  place in the ground . I f  the 
sp rou ts from  the potatoes a re  inclined  to 
grow  too ra p id ly  a f te r they a re  up  in the 
box. set, the box in a  cooler place w hich 
will no t re ta rd  th e ir g row th , and  harden 
them  up  till it is tim e to  set them  in the 
open g ro u n d .
A m ong  the the ch ie f a ttra c tio n s  o f  a  
hom e in tin; co un try  is a  farm , fru it g ard en  
and  an orchard  o f choice apples, pears and 
plum  trees, and  a hom e w here such lu x u ­
ries a re  provided , will a lw ays prove a t ­
trac tiv e  to  the ch ildren  horn on the place, 
am i although , when they  a rriv e  a t  the a d u lt 
age , they  m ay becom e sep a ra te d  an d  re ­
side far from  the hom e o f th e ir  you th , the 
old hom estead  will alw ays possess a ttra c ­
tions w hich w ill cause longings to  rev isit 
the scenes and  jo y s  o f ou r ea rly  days,
T H E PLUM  SLUG.
Mr. C harles S m ith , o f  South B ethlehem . 
X. Y.. has sen t to the office o f the Country 
G entlem an  tw igs  from  plum  trees, on 
w hich the leaves a re  bad ly  ea ten  by slugs. 
He first noticed them  th ree  yea rs  since, and 
now  they  have so increased th a t the w hole 
o rchard  o f 300 trees is n ea rly  ea ten  up. 
T hey  ea t all varie ties, ind isc rim inately , 
lb* lias tried  d u stin g  the leaves, w hen wet, 
w ith  ashes, w ithout any  good resu lts . He 
also states th a t th e  w orm s d ie and  d ry  up 
on the leaves. H e w ishes to  know  if there 
is an y  rem edy .
T h e  insects a rc  the larva) o f tin* Sr/an- 
dria ot n i s i ,  o r ch e rry  slug, w hich also in­
fests p ea r and  p lum  trees. T h e  perfec t in­
sec t is a  sm all black Ily, on°-six th  to  one- 
lifth o f an inch long, h av in g  four o f the six 
legs yellow , the o th e r tw o a  dull black. 
'Flic eggs a re  laid usually  on the u n d er side 
of the leaves, in a  sm all, crescent-shaped  
cut, s im ila r to  the one m ad e by the curcu- 
lio in the  fru it. T h ey  hatch  in 14 days; 
and  the w orm  grow s 26 days, m o u ltin g  o r 
shedd ing  its skin live tim es. T h e skin, at 
the last m oulting , is le fts tick in g  to the leaf, 
and  th is gave rise to the supposition, in the 
case un d er consideration , that the slu g  dies 
and  d ries up  on the leaf. 'File w orm  conies 
o u t a  lig h t yellow ish  color a f te r the last 
m ou lting , so th a t a t  first s ig h t it w ould seem  
th a t there  w ere tw o k inds o f w orm s. In a 
few hours, it d rops o r craw ls to the ground, 
and  buries itse lf from one to  th ree  inches, 
w here it rem ains (in  the pupa sta te ) 16 
days. I t  then  com es ou t a  perfec t tly, 
ready  to p ro p ag ate  an o th e r crop  o f slugs. 
T h ere  are thus usually  tw o crops o f w orm s 
each  season, hu t the first crop  so overlaps 
the last, th a t to  o rd inary  observation  w orm s 
a re  p lenty a ll the tim e.
D usting  the leaves, w hen dam p, for sev­
eral days in succession, e ith e r w ith  ashes 
o r road -dust, usually  k ills the s lugs . Sy- 
r in g in g th e  trees w ith  suds m ade o f w hale- 
oil soap, 2 pounds to  15 gallons o f  w ater, 
k ills these slugs, :is also those w hich ca t 
rose leaves in a  s im ila r m an n er. (A ll slugs 
ea t [only the g reen  p a r t—parenchyma—of 
the leaves, leav in g  the w oody p arts  w h ite  
and  “ skeletonized .”) D usting  the leaves 
w ith  pow dered w hite hellebore would kill 
the slugs, bu t costs m ore than  the w hale-oil 
soap-suds. P ossibly com m on soft-soap suds 
w ould do  n ea rly  as w ell, h u t w hale-oil 
soap has g en e ra lly  proved  sure . I t  can be 
obtained  a t  an y  o f  the la rg e  seed w are­
houses, a t  about 35 cen ts for tw o-pound 
boxes. A la rg e  tin  sy rin g e  w ill cost about 
$1.25, and  a  brass fine from  $3  to  $10, ac ­
co rd in g  to  size an d  n u m b er o f “ roses,”  o r 
nozzles. T h e  principa l cost o f k illin g  the 
slugs on .‘100 trees |w o u ld  he the few d ay s’ 
labor necessary  to  do the w ork tho roughly .
som e g ra v e l sp read . I t  causes them  to 
feed and thrive.
A fter a  fo rtn ig h t o f this tre a tm e n t yon 
will have good, fat fowls. If, how ever, 
there a re  hu t live o r six  fowls to be fa tted  
they  m ust no t have as m uch room  ns 
though there w ere a  dozen.
N o th ing  is easie r than  to  allow  them  th e  
I p roper space, as it is only necessary  to 
have tw o o r th ree peices o f wood to  pass 
betw een the bars an d  form  a partition . 
T h is  m ay also serve w hen fow ls a re  u p  a t  
differen t deg rees o f  fatness.
T h is req u ires  atten tion , or fow ls w ill 
no t keep fat and  healthy . As soon as the 
fowl is sufficiently  fatted, it m ust be k illed ; 
o therw ise it w ill no t g e t fa tte r, hu t w ill 
lose fiesh. I f  fow ls a re  in tended  for the 
m arke t, o f course they  are, o r  m ay  be 
fatted a t  once ; hu t i f  for hom e consum p­
tion. it is b e tte r to put them  up  a t  such in ­
terva ls as will su it the tim e w hen they  
will he requ ired  for tin* tab le. W hen the 
tim e a rriv es  for k illing , w h e th e r they  are 
mi a n t  for m ark e t o r o therw ise, they  should 
he fasted without, food o r w a te r for tw elve 
o r fifteen hours. T h is enables them  to 
keep for som e tim e a fte r b e ing  k illed, even  
in hot w e ath er.—Journal o f Chemistry.
F A R M  .M I S C E L L A N Y .
Beans should he harvested  as soon as the 
pods begin to d ry . S tack  in little  heaps 
around a s ing le stake, and top  ou t w ith hay 
o r s traw  to shed the ra in . As soon as d ry  
they  should he s tored  in the barn . I f  e x ­
posed to  the ra in s  they  are  g re a tly  injured 
in value . W hen stored they  should he 
placed so th a t they  will not heat n o r m ould.
S h e e p  and horned  ea ttle  w hich a re  in­
tended  for fa tte n in g  should be lib era lly  fed 
th is m onth, as flesh and  fat can he m ade a t  
far less cost now  than  w hen the w eath er 
becom es cooler. M uch food m ay  now  he 
g a th e red  up  w hich costs h u t little  and  
w hich m igh t o therw ise he w asted.
So w in g  S e e d .—As it is by se lec tin g se ed  
and  carefu lly  p re p arin g  and  p lan tin g  a 
portion o f the ground  esi>ecially for the 
g row th  o f  seed, th a t im provem ents in farm  
rops a re  m ade, it  would be well no t only 
to se lec t seed w heat for the fall sow ing  w ith  
care, and  to free it from  seeds o f w eeds even 
by hand p ick ing  i f  necessary , h u t to  p re ­
pare aud  sow  a portion o f the field w ith  
m ore th an  usual ca re  for the production  o f 
seed for n ex t y e a r 's  c ra p —Alnch m ay he 
done in this w ay to im prove the crops, and 
instead o f farm ers p ay in g  h igh  prices for 
seed to persons w ho will tak e  th is cars'; 
th ey  should do it them selves an d  save  th is
tax .
M u .c iiin g .—G ravel, coarse o r tine sand  
are each good for m u lch ing  trees w ith . 
E ither o f  these keeps dow n the  g rass, 
g ives access to  the ra ins, re ta in s  m oisture 
and  equalizes th e  tem p era tu re . T h is kind 
o f m u lch ing  will he found useful in keep­
ing  the m ice aw ay  from  trees. M ice usu­
a lly  w ork in the s tubble o f fields. T h e stuli- 
hle keeps the snow  from  the g ro u n d  and  
affords them  a  passage w ay . If the snow  
rests d irec tly  upon sand  it becom es m ore 
com pact am i very  difficult for the m ice to 
p en e tra te . So th a t if  a  tree  is w ell m u lched  
w ith  sand, the m ice w ill no t he likely  to 
troub le it from  the  g ro u n d , h u t m ay a t­
tack  it from the surface o f the snow .
C ake of I m ple m e n t s .— P low s, harrow s, 
m ow ing m achines, horserakes, hay racks, 
w agons, an d  o ther im p lem en ts w hich  are  
not likely  to  he used an y  m ore th is season, 
should he stored  u n d erco v er . A farm  im ­
plem ent, by exposure to the w eath er tw o 
o r th ree  m onths, w ill he in jured  m ore th an  
it w ould by careful usage in one o r  tw o 
years. C are less exposure o f  fa rm ing  tools 
does m uch tow ards re n d erin g  the  labors 
o f m any  o f o n r fa rm ers u n re m u n e ra tiv e .
Sqi a sh es keep best suspended from  a 
beam , by a  s tr in g  around  the stem , and  
kept in a  cool, d ry  place, o r they  m ay ba 
placed upon racks m ade w ith  n arrow  strip s  
o f hoard. T h ey  m ust he k ep t d ry , the 
a ir  g iven  free circu la tion , and  the  tem ­
p era tu re  evenly  m ain tained . I f  p roperly  
m anaged , they  m ay  he k ep t sound for sev­
era l m onths, an d  it is v e ry  desirab le to 
keep them  far into the w in te r o r even till 
sp ring . T hey a re  an  excellen t vegtab le , 
g enera lly  h ighly  esteem ed and  a re  a h e a lth ­
ful a r tic le  o f diet.
B i t t e r .—T h e appearance o f b a t te r  has 
an  influence in effecting its sale . B u tte r 
w hich is m olded into shape w ith  the hands 
in irre g u la r, ob long  o r rounded  balls  w ith  
im press o f  the fingers s till  upon it, w ill 
not find so ready  a  p u rch aser as an o th e r 
lot w hich is m olded  into re g u la r  shaped  
halls w ith  a  stam p , although  the quality  of 
the la t te r  m ay be no be tte r th an  th a t  of 
the form er. B u tte r m ust look w ell as ta s te  
well, to  su it custom ers. A hall o f b u tte r 
w hich is n ea tly  stam ped  is m ore re lishab le 
than  it is w ithou t it.
W in t e r  W h e a t .—Surface m an u rin g  is 
best ad ap ted  to w in te r w heat. T h e object 
should he to secure as good a  g ro w th  of 
roots n ea r the  surface as  possible, so th a t 
the freezing  and  th aw in g  w ill n o t sn ap  the 
roots. A fter the seed bed has been w ell 
harrow ed , then  the d ressing  m ay  he spread  
and  harrow ed in. T h is secures a  free 
g ro w th  o f roots n ea r the surface, an d  w hen 
tlie su rface freezes an d  rises up  the m ost o f 
the roots a re  taken  w ith  the soil. E x p eri­
m en ts m ade in E n g lan d  in re g ard  to  the 
depth  to  w hich  w in te r w heat should he 
sow n show  th a t  th ree  inches w as the m ost 
favorable. A t th is depth , an  abundan t 
g ro w th  o f  roots will he secured  before the 
sp rou t ap p ears  above g round. T h e frosts 
o f w in te r a re  not as  likely  to  th row  o u t the 
roots. T h e w heat w as sow n in d rills  w ith  
a  d rillin g  m achine , an d  thus the desired  
dep th  could read ily  he obtained . W heat 
grow s be tte r and  y ields m ore w hen  drilled  
th an  w hen sow n broadcast.
Sweet Pickle.— Seven pounds o f  f ru it;  
th ree  pounds o f su g ar , an d  one p in t o f  v in ­
egar, a  spoonful each  o f  d a rk  spices. D is­
solve the su g a r in the v in eg a r to g e th e r 
w ith  th e  sp ice tied  in  a  b ag . W hen  it 
boils pu t in a  little  fru it, cook till  done, 
sk im  out, p lace in y o u r jar, an d  so on till 
a ll is cooked, then  boil th e  liq u o r a s  th ick  
as you w ish , pour over the w hole. T h is 
ru le  an sw ers  for a ll k inds o f fru it.
tect, Sfiilittcr, physiologist, engineer, nat.l- is a l’lca for Slippers by an anonyranus
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Mr. G. B. Ingraham of West Camden, 
some eight months since, purchased six 
thousand trout’s eggs which in due time 
were hatched. They seemed to he doing 
nicely, many of them were four inches in 
length, and were so Lime that they would 
cat from the hands of those who were ac­
customed to feed them. A few evenings 
since they gave them their supper as usual 
(of lxiiled eggs), hut on going to them the 
following morning, they were all found to 
lie dead.
Mr. Nathan Varnum of Bowdoinham 
committed suicide by hanging himself to 
the celler beam in his stable hist Thursday 
on the lfith. He induced his family to go to 
to the fireman’s muster at Richmond, and 
during their aliseneo committed the act. 
He doubtless labored under temporary in­
sanity at the time, as he had a few days 
before attempted to destroy his life by mor­
phine. He was highly esteemed citizen.
The Rev. II. Yewens, Lewiston, has left 
that city for Nova Scotia, to a parish in 
which diocese he has received a call. Mr. 
Yewens has been Rector of Trinity Epis­
copal church, Lewiston, for several years.
one
master of none,’’ either. I Ie was a real 
master of many arts, and a practical work­
er besides.
W hen did he live?
Som ew here about the  tim e that C o lum ­
bus d iscovered  A m erica.
And w here w as he horn ?
In the beautifu l city  o f  F lorence, in Ita ly . 
P erhaps som e o f you m ay  feel a  little  
be tte r acquain ted  w ith him  w hen I te ll you 
tha t it  was L eonardo d a  V inci who pain ted  
one o f the g ra n d e s t p ictures in the w orld 
Flic L ast S upper a  p ic tu re  that has 
been copied m any  tim es, an d  eng rav ed  in 
several styles, so th a t alm ost every  one has 
an  idea o f  the a rran g e m en t and  position a t 
the tab le o f  the figures o f  O u r Lord and  
his d iseip les; though I am  told that, w ith- . j
Mary L. Rit­
ter William Metlierwcll (a  posthumous poem by 
the author of “  Jeanie Morrison” ), II. IL, Kate 
Carlisle, Mary E. Bradly, George A. Baker, J r . ,  
and R. W. G. The editorials are as timely able 
and suggestive as usual and the whole number 
an excellent one.
Harper’s Macizixe for October is an unusual­
ly attractive Number. It opens with a beautiful 
idyl of country life, contributed by Jean Ingelow, 
and gracefully illustrated with six pictures by 
Sol. Eytinge, Juu. An»l the literary hill of fare 
is continue*! with the following attractive feast:— 
The Land of Lakes; or, The Xew North-west, by 
L. W. Powell (21 illustrations); Parisian Journal­
ists, by J. H. Browne ( ,  portraits); Sister and 
Lover (poem) F. W. Bourdillon; The South Ken- 
siugton Museum (2d paper) by M. D. Conway 
(l'J  illustrations); The Origin of Maize, (poem) 
Backus; Glimpses of Dixie, by C. D.
ou t see in g  the p ain tin g  itself, no one can  i (2 illustrations); The First Century of
form a  notion o f how g ra n d  an d  beautifu l j | |C Republic (12th paper), Rev. T. Woolsey, D. 
it is. D. ; The Popular Idol, by Win. Mackay; The Re-
And only  lo th ink  o f  the thousands o f publican Movement in Europe (19th paper), Emi- 
a rd -w o rk in g  A m ericans w ho rea lly  lio Castellar; A Pair of Scales, by Mrs. Frankpoor, har  __ o .
ow n, in  th e ir w heelbarrow , an  o rig in al 
“ work ” o f Leonardo da Vinci!—St. Nieko 
las.
The rice crop of Louisiana amounted to 
only 3,000 barrels in 1869, hut yield of this 
year will reach 200,000 barrels. One 
planter 2,500 acres of it.
McCarthy; The Happy Islands, (poem) by J. W. 
DcForrest; Legislative Humors, by Hon. S. S. 
Cox; Bertha’s Experiment, by L. U. Moulton; So 
Wags the World, (poem) by Nelly M. Hutchinson; 
Garth (continued) by Julian Hawthorne; The 
Mission of Music, by Ellis Gray; The first Breath 
of Autumn (poein), by A. F., New World : New’ 
Love, by Alfred II. Louis; Editorial Departments. 
For sale at the Bookstores.
F A T T E N  I N G  C I I I C K  E N S .
It is hopeless to attempt to fatten chick­
ens while they are at liberty. They must 
he put up in a coop, and this, like most 
other appurtenances, need not he expen­
sive. To fatten twelve fowls, a coop may 
he three feet long, eighteen inches high 
and eighteen inches deep, made entirely 
of bars. No part solid—neither top, sides 
nor bottom. Discretion must he used, ac­
cording to the chickens put up. They do 
not want any room, indeed, the closer they 
arc, the better, provided they can all stand 
up at the same time. Care must he taken 
to put up such as have been accustomed to 
he together, or they will fight. If one is 
quarrelsome it is better to remove it at 
once, as, like other had examples, it scon 
finds imitators. Diseased chickens should 
never he put up.
The food should he ground oats, and 
either he put up in a trough or on a flat 
hoard running along the front of the coop. 
It may he mixed with water and milk, the 
latter is the better. It should he well 
soaked, forming a pulp as loose as can be, 
provided it does not run off the hoard. 
They must he well fed three or four times 
a day, the first time as soon after daybreak 
as may be possible or convenient, and then 
at intervals of four hours. Each meal 
should be as much as they can eat up clean 
and no more: when they have done feed­
ing, the board should be wiped up and
DOM ESTIC RECEIPTS.
To Make an. Exccltcnt Tea Cake.— One 
cupful of white sugar, two-thirds of a cup 
sweet milk, three tablespoonfnls of butter, 
one egg. half a teaspoon ful of soda, one 
tcaspoonful of cream tartar.
Railroad Cake.— One cup of sugar, one 
and a half of flour, two even tablespoonfuls 
of butter, two eggs, one teaspoonful of 
cream of tartar, and one half of saleratus 
Flavor with lemon and hake in sheets.
Sponge Padding.—Beat to a froth three 
eggs and one. cup of sugar; stir into this 
half a cup of cold water; anil then two cups 
of flour in which are thoroughly mixed one 
tcaspoonful of saleratus and two of cream 
of tartar. Flavor with lemon, and bake in 
two shallow dishes. When baked, frost it, 
and eat with lemon sauce.
Fricassee o f Potatoes.— Gat cold boiled 
potatoes into small squares, and put them 
in a basin of milk, jicpper, and salt, allow­
ing half a pint of milk to a dozen potatoes. 
Set the basin into another of hot water, and 
when it comes to a boil, add a tablespoon- 
ful of butter, and set it on the stove. Ixit it 
l»oil up once, then serve. Very nice for 
breakfast.
The Bureau Veritas reports sixty-eight 
sailing vessels and eight steamships as lost 
during the month|of July.
T lie Rockland Gazette.
Thursday, Septem ber 3 0 , 1 875 .
A nim al R eview  o f  the F ire D e­
partm ent.
The annual review of the Rockland 
Fire Department took place on Wednesday, 
ami was participated in by a number of 
eompahies from abroad, as the guests of 
the Rockland firemen. All our companies 
invited organizations from abroad, but 
Americus Hook and Ladder, No. 1, and 
John Bird, No. 5, were unfortunate in not 
being able to secure tile attendanceof their 
guests. The “ Americus ” invited first tile 
Rescue Hook and Ladder Co., of Lewis­
ton, who were not able to attend, and sub­
sequently tendered an invitation to the 
Hook and Ixidder Co. of Bangor, with 
like result. John Bird, No. 5, nt their 
meeting last Thursday evening, extended 
an invitation to E. 1*. Walker, No. 1, of 
Vinalhaven, but on account of their re. 
cent excursion to Mass, and their expected 
contest at Portland with tlie Eurekas of 
Hudson. Mass., they felt obliged to decline.
The first visitors to arrive were the 
“  Iajwistons,” No. 1, of I.cwiston, guests of 
Gen. Berry, No. 8, who came on the G 
o’clock train Tuesday eve’ng, accompanied 
by Johnson's Band,of Lewiston. They were 
received by the Berry’s at the station and 
escorted to the quarters provided for them 
at the Lynde Hotel. Two of the Assistant 
Engineers of the Lewiston Fire depart­
ment and the Foremen of three other Lew­
iston fire companies also came with this 
company as tlie guests of the Gen. Berrys.
By the 10.15 train on Wednesday, ar­
rived the three steamer companies of Bath, 
tlie City of Bath, No. 1, long Reach, No. 
2, and Kenneliec, No. 3, and the Babcock 
Fire Extinguisher Co. of Bath (seven men) 
wiio came with a new Babcock machine, 
brought here by the agent, Mr. Plummer, 
for exhibition. The Chief Engineer of the 
Bath Fire Department also came with the 
Companies from that city. Barker's and 
Thompson’s Bands accompanied the Bath 
firemen. long  Reach, No. 2, were the 
guests of steamer City of Rockland, No. 1, 
and the remainder of the Bath firemen 
were the guests of Gen. Berry, No. 3- 
They were received by Giese Companies, 
the guests of steamer City of Rockland be­
ing escorted to the Thorndike Hotel for 
dinner, while the Gen, Berrys entertained 
the Kenneliecs and Babcocks at the I.yndc 
Hotel and Gie “ City of Bath’’ and Barker’s 
Band nt the Lindsey House.
Eureka, No. 4, of Thomaston, arrived 
alwut one o’clock, by special train, accom­
panied by Gie Thomaston Band, and were 
met by the N. A. Burpees and escorted to 
Gieir place in the procession, which was on 
Gie right of the line. The John Birds, 
City of Rocklands and guests, and Ameri­
cus II. & L., had formed on Union street, 
wiUi Gie right resting at Park, and fell into 
their place in the line as the first division 
passed that jwint, the lino then moving in­
to Pleasant, and thence into Main street, 
and south till the right rested opjwsite 
Ocean street, when the third division, con­
sisting of Gie Gen. Berry’s and Gieir guests 
fell into their place in the line, and the col-
made their liest play on the second trial 
and Gie Burpees on the first.
‘ After Gie regular trial the boys' Company. 
, j ,  n . Bird, ■’ played and made Gie hand­
some record of 141 feet.
After the trial of engines thesever.lCom- 
panies dispersed for supper, ^he Burpees 
took supper with their guests (the Eurekas 
of Thomaston), at Granite Hall. 
Berrys entertained their guests at the . l i ­
ferent quarters previously assigned at the 
hotels The Steamer Co. sat down will 
Gieir guests (“ LongReach”) of Bad.to an 
excellent supper at Gie Thorndike Hotel 
the Committee on Fire
Board of Engineers also being the r g
The ball in the evening was atl«ndul 
a very large number, making it a 
crowded, but passed off in a very 1> easan 
successful and orderly manner. Meservey 
furnished the music, and Johnsons 
of Lewiston obtained much apptausebj 
their excellent performance of ll‘“ 
“ Firemen's Polka.” At about half-past 
two a very pleasant episode occured. 
verv eleimnt silver tilting water set was 
produced by the ''I-w istons/’ ami in He..
with appropriate remarks. °  .
received by Foreman Wall and acknowl 
edged in a tting manner.
Thus ended Gie annual review of our 
fire department and attendantfest.vit.es 
The appearance and performance of our 
,i men, and the condition of their appa-" w a s  such asm  do them great cred ft
and afford gratifications to our citizen . 
The visiting companies from the west 
turned by morning train to-day.
The Babcock Fire Extinguisher m 
the firemen’s procession yesterday v,ms no 
the machine belonging to
from Bath who accompanied it, but a ne 
machine brought here for exhibition by the“ , „ r u . N  
Mr C. M. Plummer of BaGi. 
exhibition at the State Fair w eekend 
will remain at the steamers house on 
Spring street, until to-morrow morn.., 
for inspection by our citizens. Ihe  m 
chine is a very handsome one I t  was 
drawn by two horses at the parade yestar 
dav but is intended to lie hauled by one, 
or may lie drawn by hand. Its w e.g. - 
2550 lbs. I t cal. be run and used at hr 
efficiently by three men, unless .anted > 
band I t has two tanks, which wo. k  m i l e
tanks with the necessary amount of ,
l and Gie other coupled to the ma- 
• zi i «ind the machine "w ill pi J)
E S S S s
rlinarv water. The machine delivers 4 ordinary wait. to y20 gallons of
gallons per minute, equal to b  
water. These machines have be n
t n III m nu turn uic wi  ■umn Gien moved through the designated ,luOed into 200 fire departments. Boston 
lias seven of them, of heavier size, each 
run by two horses and three men. The 
Bath machine is run by hand, employing 
8 or 9 men. These machines are built of 
different weight and capacity, ranging in 
price from $800 to $3500. The price of 
the machine now on exhibition here is 
$2250.
route o f  procession, v iz D o w n  Ocean to 
Water, up Water to Alain, jind through 
Main to Maverick Square, where the ranks 
were broken and the column dismissed. 
The following is the order of procession, as 
tlie line was actually formed:—
Detail of Policemen.
Warren Cornet Band.
Carriage containing Chief Engineer of Bath Fire 
Department and other visiting Engineers. 
Chief Engineer Berry, Chief Marshal, with As­
sistant Engineer Cobb as Aid.
Assistant Engineer Bird, Division Marshal.
N. A. Burpee Engine Co., No. 4. 
Thomaston Band.
Eureka Engine Co., No. 4, Thomaston. 
Rockport Band.
John Bird Engine Co., No. 5.
Assist. Engineer Tighe, Division .Marshal. 
Waldoboro Band.
City of Rockland (steamer) Engine Co,, No. 1. 
Thompson’s Band, Bath.
Long Reach (steamer) Engine Co., No. 2, of Bath 
Aasisiant Engineer Cummings, Division Marshal. 
Meservey's Band.
Americus Ilook-and-Ladder Co., No. 1.
Assistant Engineer Ulmer, Division .Marshal. 
Damariscotta Band.
Gen. Berry Engine Co., No. 3.
Johnson’s Band, Lewiston.
Lewiston Engine Co., No. 1, Lewiston. 
Barker's Band, Bath.
City of Bath (steamer) Engine Co., No. 1. 
Kennebec (steamer) Engine Co., No. 3, Bath.
N. A. Burpee Engine, No. 4.
John Bird Engine, No. 5.
Steamer City of Rockland, No. 1. 
Americus Hook and Ladder Truck, No. 1. 
Gen. Berry Engine, No. 3.
Babcock Fire Extinguisher Co., of Bath, with 
Machine.
D. N. Bird Engine Co. (boys) with engiue.
The column was reviewed by Gie City 
Government, who occupied a platform at 
the foot of Lime Rock street. Tlie compa­
nies made a fine appearance and their sev­
eral machines were bright and clean and 
handsomely decorated witli garlands and 
flowers. As will lie seen, Gierc were nine  
bands in tlie procession, and Gicy furnished 
excellent music, at this as well as tlie vari­
ous other street parades of the different 
companies.
The weather, whicli had been favorable 
In Gie morning, liegan to look threatening 
ns noon drew near, and by Gie time Gie 
column reached Maverick square, at a lit­
tle past two, it hnd liegun to rain. This 
made Giings unfavorable for the trial of en­
gines, by the Rockland Companies, but 
nevertheless it was decided to proceed wiGi 
it. An elegant silver triimjict iiad been 
procured by subscription among our citi­
zens for presentation to the winning com­
pany. Tlie drawing for position gave the 
lirst play to Gie Gen. Berry, with Joltn 
Bird second and N. A. Burpee third. Tlie 
engines were to draft Gieir water from 
tlie Maverick street reservoir, and play 
through 200 feet of hose, cacli company be­
ing allowed 15 minutes to make its play. 
There was a large number present to wit­
ness the trial, although not nearly so many 
as if the weather had lieen pleasant. N. A. 
Bubpee, No. 4, made the liest play by 4 
feet, 2 inches over Gen. Berry, and won tile 
trumpet, as will be seen by the report of 
the judges. Tlie falling rain wetting Gie 
)iaper, it was only solid water Giat could 
lie measured and doubtless the record would 
have stood better if the rain had been 
absent, Giougli this is good play:—
Retobt of J udges.
The result of the trial of engines, ns measured 
and determined by us, is as follows, viz:__
Gen. Berry, No. 3, 197 ft. 2 inches.
John Bird, No. 6, 177 <■ 5 «
N. A. Burpee, No. 4, 201 “  4 ««
J .  W. Crocker,
John Lovejoy,
GEORGE GREGORY , Referee.
The Beriys and Gie Burpees made three 
plays each in their fifteen minutes, and the 
Birds made four. The Berrys and Birds
> Judges.
T lie Knox* C ounty Fair.
The Knox County Fair ojicned quite fa­
vorably on Tuesday, witli a good show of 
articles iu the hall, and entries continued 
to lie made during tlie day. The rain o f 
Wednesday and Thursday and tlie attrac­
tion of tho firemen’s parade in this city 
contributed to make the attendance less 
than it would otherwise have been, but 
nevertheless there were a large number 
present Wednesday afternoon.
The show of field and garden products 
was 'respectable in quantity and excellent 
in quality, siiowing some fine specimens. 
Tlie exhibition of fruit was not very large 
lint included some excellent fruit. In 
household manufactures there was a credit­
able display, some excellent samples of 
dairy products, and the department of mis­
cellaneous articles presented a quite ex- 
t  >nsivc and attractive variety.
On Wednesday afternoon there was a 
“ baby show ” at tlie hall, for children un­
der two years, for the prize of a silver cup. 
the ladies whose names follow presented 
Gieir babies for competition:—Mesdames 
Joshua Jordan, Fred Watts, Wilson Lcr- 
mond, Alden Kaler, John E. Rose, Wm. 
Rice, Chas Whitney, I. K. Burkett, A. R. 
Carter, Ira Lihbey, Emery Getehell, At­
wood L. Prior. The prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Burkett The committee to make 
Gie award was Mrs. John Foglcr, of Hojie; 
Mrs. R. A. Martin, of Hope; Mrs. Hall, of; 
Rockland.
Tlie following is a list of all tile articles 
on exhibition nt tlie hall, unless some omis­
sion has been inadvertently made:—
Dairy  P roducts, Etc.
2 fine cheeses, E W Anderson, Warren; 2 sage 
do, John Waterhouse)»1 common do, Xlrs John 
Foglcr, So Hope; 1 sage do, do, do; 1 lot hall but­
ter, M r S Sidelinger, Warren; 2 ja r  extra do, do, 
do; 1 lot butter, Chas S Sherer, Rockland; 1 ja r 
hall butter, (lOlbs) the product of one cow for the 
week eudiug Sept 25; 1 ja r  hall butter, Jus T 
Creighton, Warren; 2 jars do, E S Bucklin, do;
1 firkin butter, Ed Kellcran, Cushing; 1 ja r  fine 
do, (321b) Emily Clark, do; 2 do do, Mrs L Rob­
inson, Warren; I fine loaf bread do, do; 1 do do, 
Mary R Emery, 7yrs old, Thomaston; 1 do brown 
do, Mrs Sidelinger, do.
F ield  and Garden P roducts.
1 bu seed barley, 1 bu peas, Jno Waterman, No 
Haven; 1 bu yellow eyed beans, Rufus Blackiug- 
ton, West Camden; 1 bu beaus, Jas T Creighton, 
Warren; 1 bu oats, B A Emery, So Thomaston; 1 
do wheat, do; 1 bu rutabaga's, 1 do blood beets, 
11 do yellow onion, 1 do imp Y E Beans, 1 do 
champion English peas, E W Anderson, War- 
en; 4 pumpkins, SS  Robinson, Warren; 4 mam­
moth squashes weighing 116 1-4, 77 1-2, 80 1-2 
70 lbs, do, do; 4 melon squashes, do, do; 3 fine 
pumpkins, do, do; 1 bu nice turnips, Henry Max- 
ccy, Thomaston; 1 bu mammoth lieets, Erastus 
Lermond, Thomaston; 1 pr twin pumpkins, N B 
Maddocks So Thomaston; 1 fine lot citron melon, 
Henry Spaulding, do; 0 cabbages, Alex Spear, 
Warren, sample wheat, do, do; 1 bu y eyed 
beans,do, do; 3 pumpkins and 3 squashes, do, do;
2 baskets beets, 1 bush splendid turnips, Chas G 
Whitney,IThomasto’i; 1 bu mangel beets, Geo S 
Hall, do; 1 bu very long beets, Jas T Creighton, 
Warren; 1 do large do, S. S. Robinson, do; 1 do of 
very u ce rutabaga's from the farm of Mr Rufus 
Blackington, West Camden; 1 lot excelsior pota­
toes, Jno L Copeland, So Thomaston; 2 do early 
rose do, do; 1 do early Vermont do; 1 do peerless 
do; 1 do early Ohio do; 1 fine lot carrots do;
1 do Egyptian beets, do; 1 do ditroR melons, do;
1 lot Hast en beets do; 1 splendid lot squashes do;,
1 do cabbages, 1 bu ex turnips, do; making one of 
the nicest varieties of farm productions we have 
ever seen; 1 bu Kansas potatoes, Levi Cummings, 
Rockland; 1 bu 5 varieties do, do; 4 immense' 
squashes, do; 1 basket very nice tomatoes, do; 6 
jars plums (variety) do; 3 snake cucumbers (cu-1
riusities) 3 do; 3 watermelons, do; 3 seed cucum­
bers, do; 31 cabbages, do; making a very fine va­
riety; three snake cucumbers, R 11 Counce, Thom­
aston; 1 bu beets, Ed Kell—eu, Cushing; 1 fine lot 
pumpkins and squashes, do; 6 jars maple syrup,
Wm Russell, Camden.
F ru it , etc.
1 lot “  Harts’ Red ”  apples, Jeremiah Tolman,
Rockland; 1 lot Roxbury russetts, do; 1 lot 
French russetts, do; 1 lot gravenstcins, do; 1 lot 
porters, do; 1 lot baldwins, do; 1 lot Watertown 
sweets, do; 1 lot N. Y. pippins, do; 1 lot blue 
peariuains, d u ;J  lot Union russetts,do; 1 lo tlt.I. 
greenings, do;" 1 basket crab apples, Henry 
Spaulding, 80 Thomaston; 1 do, E W Anderson,
Warren; 1 do, Hyssop variety, do; 1 do very 
large apples, Mrs Wm Fitzgerald; 1 bu I’a. pip­
pins, Lyman Alden, Union; 1 do Fall apples, do;
1 do Tallman sweets, do; 1 do porters, do; 1 do 
northern spy, do; 1 do Fall apples, do; 1 do Win­
ter sweets, do; 1 do blue pcarma’uis, do; 1-2 do 
cranberries, do; 25 lbs surplus hooey, taken from 
a hive that lias sent out 3 swarms this season,
Geo Willis, Warren; 1 liive bees and honey, bees 
at work, improved hive, Edw E Ulmer, Rockland;
B oots and Su o is .
1 lot boots and shoes, Hurley & Co, Rockland;
3 sewing machines, do; 3 cases thick boots, first 
quality, W W Rice; 1 show case boots and shoes, 
very pretty, D A Mello mid, Rockland; 1 very 
fine show case of boots and shoes of great variety,
F E Gilchrest, Thomaston.
Stoves, Hardware, etc.
Magee’s standard furnace, by Henderson &
Hatch’ which deserves more than a pa.sing notice, 
and is one of the very best beaters ever made.
They have also 2 fine parlor stoves on exhibition, 
the “  Ba-stow ”  ued the “  Vendome;”  Mr H C 
Liscomb also enters a very fine parlor medallion 
stove; 1 Scotch plow, John Kirkpatrick, Thomas­
ton.
Household Manufactures and M iscellaneous 
Articles.
1 case Knox Couuty birds stuffed, Weeks, Rock­
land; 1 child wagon, “ Willie X Bennie,”  very 
pretty, entered by twins, Willie and Bennie Chase; 
a very line display of carpetings, curtains 4c,
Simonton Bros; Messrs Aehorn & Hastings, a fine 
lot of rugs, mats &c; 1 rug, Julia Burrett, Thom­
aston; 1 home made rug, Mrs Tlios Borrage do;
2 rag rugs, Mrs Mary Eastman, Warren; 1 do­
mestic carpet, Lucy J  Hastings, Thomaston; 1 pr 
domestic wool blankets, 1 pr men’s hose, 2 pr 
mittens, Mrs S 0  Sidelinger, Warren; 1 pr doub­
le mittens, 1 pr woolen hose, Mrs Allen Leach,
Warren; 3 very tine pincushions, W D Blake; 1 
very pretty toilet cushion, Mrs W F Buuker,
Thomaston; 1 tidy (very neat), Miss Emma 
Stearns; 1 vase wax flowers, Miss Carrie Cushing;
1 lambrequin, 1 pincushion, Miss Hattie Levensa- 
ler; 1 shaving case and box, Miss Ellen Wight;
1 Geut’s home made scarf, 1 tidy, Mrs David Shi- 
bles; 1 leather work box, Mias M Hughes; 1 bou­
quet thistles, Miss Annie Robinson; 1 infant’s 
skirt, very fine, Mre C W Lewis, Thomaston; 1 
ladies handkerchief, 1 night dress and 1 ekirt,
Miss Olive It Shibles, Thomaston; 1 beautiful set 
of needle work, Miss Augusto Levensaler; in­
fant’s waist and skirt, probably the neatest piece 
of needlework in the fair, Mrs J  C Levensaler,
Thomaston; a shirt made by Mrs E Morrison aged 
78, Mrs E Lerinond, Warren; 2 infant’s skirts 
embroidered, 1 infant’s blanket, wove, exceeding­
ly p-etty, Mrs Dr Levensaler; 1 very pretty sofa 
pillow, Mrs E A  Robinson; 1 handkerchief case,
Mrs Ellen Wight; 1 tidy, Mrs Leander Robinson,
Warren; 1 vase wax flowers, Mrs W P McFarland,
Thomaston, 72 yrs old; 2 chair bottoms, Mrs 
Sanders Curling; 1 toilet cushion and mat, Miss 
Ada Delano; 1 display natural flowers, Mrs S 
Sidelinger, Warren; 1 vase prepared thistle, Miss 
Kate Rose; worsted 11 at, Miss Alice Burkett;
1 sandal w 0.1 work box, Miss M. G. Hewcs;
1 sandal wood glove box, Mrs Harvy Mills; 2 
fa pillows, Mrs John Elliot; 1 pin cushion, Miss 
E la Chapman; 1 set m ats Mrs Daniel Shibles;
1 toilet cushion, Charlie Robinson, 12 yrs old;
1 child's wash stand and table, Miss Flora Kil- 
tnan; 1 child’s bureau, bed and doll, Miss Carrie 
f in a l ; 1 very pretty toilet set, Miss Anna Robin­
son ; specimens of polished granite from different 
quarries, Bodwcll Granite Co; Australian rosclla
(a bird) Miss Annie Waldo; Australian cockatoo.
Miss Nellie Robinson; 1 dress 150 years old, not 
exactly the style now, but a great curiosity among 
the ladies, Mrs Mary Hyler; 1 quilt, Mrs A 11 
Curling; 1 laid spread knit by hand, .Mrs. Nancy 
Day Thomaston; 1 home made quilt (made in 
1813 by Mrs J  F Morrison,) Mrs E Lerinond,
Warren; 1 log cabin quilt, Mrs John Elliot; 1 
worsted sofa pillow, Miss Mills; 1 scrap hag, Mrs 
S E Bucklin, Warren; 1 do, Miss Anna Robinson,
Thomaston; 1 do, Miss Hattie Levensaler, do; 1 
silk quilt P G Hanley, Thomaston; 2 German 
peasant .lolls, Mrs Mills; 1 quilt, Mrs It S Luee,
Rockland; 1 breakfast shawl, Mrs t\ II Blood, ilo; 
ottoman worsted work, Mrs Mills, Thomaston; 1 
lmir pill cushion, Miss Kate Burgess, do; 1 match 
receiver, do; 1 quilt, Mrs P McNamara, do; l ot- 
toman, Mre II Mills, do; 1 chair cover, Mias L la  
Chapman, do; 2 rag rugs, Miss E Lerinond, do;
1 patchwork quilt, Mre S Si.llinger. Warren; 1 
Jo Mre Benj Palmer, aged 70, Thomaston; 1 
milt M rsT lt Hewett, do; 1 doM rsLB  Peckham, 
do - 2 rag rugs, Mre. John Butler, Thomaston; 2 
do Eleanor Marsh, Rockland; 1 oil painting 
fruit, Miss Hattie Creighton, Thomaston; 2 do 
• landscape,' <lo; 1 do, “  marine piece,” do; ld o  
Pears’ do; all very well done; 2 yacht scenes 
and 1 landsapebyl 11 Burkett, very good indeed;
1 landscape by Chas Hastings, very fair for an 
amateur; ship Adela, cut out of wood painted and 
framed by P D Wallace, very fair; one splendid 
painting of a scene in Germany by Mr Mills; 1 
-hip cut in wood made by a convict, Noah 11 Rice, 
drawing in India ink, “  winter ” , by a convict, W 
G Rice, “  novelty pictures ”  made of Rust's alma­
nac's (very pretty), Miss Olive R Shibles; •• the 
Lord’s Prayer, done with a pen by a convict, very 
well executed; a  ship by J F Dame Esq; picture of 
ship W A Campbell, by Mr A R Curling; also a 
great variety of chronios. .
1 fancy sleigh, painted by Burkett, M S I ns- 
• mi old sleigh formerly owned by Gen Knox; 
this ol.l relic attracts great attention; entered by 
W G Rice, Thomaston; 1 very nice harness, W »
Rice; 1 very fine fruit ladder, S P Swett; hull ol 
ship, 4 ft long, all plaDked, treenailed, etc, Capt 
Harvey Mills; 1 full rigged ship, 5 ft long, fully 
rigged in every particular, a very nice thing,
Capt Edw Robinson; ancient quadrant, belonging 
to Capt David .Spear in 1762, entered by Capt 
Arthur Spear; 2 pair shoes, 1 pr from Russia, 1 
pr from Copenhagen, Capt Wm Slater; 1 work 
box and swifts, 2  Birnicse cups and bowl, 1 pair 
shoes made in France, and 1 pr made iu Egypt,
Capt Arthur Spear; ancient axe, brought from 
Scotland over 100 years ago, E W Anderson,
Warren; pipe» brought from England 75 years 
ago Alex lerinond; “ Gooney’s ” hill captured 
off Cape Horn, E A Willis; Kussiau bread and 
faucy shells, J McFarland; Pawnee Indian ar- 
Lcander Robinson, Warren; 1 sampler, (al­
phabet on cloth) 120 years old, Mrs Mary Hyler.
This is oue of the greatest curiosities in the Pair;
iolin and bow, supposed to have come out of 
Noah’s ark , made by a prisoner; 1 set buggy 
wheels, W W Rice; 1 very fine piece wood curving,
It H Counce; patent door plate, S P Swett; 1 
picture frame, S P Swett; 1 very pretty bouquet,
Mrs S Sidelinger, Warren; 1 portmanteau, form­
erly belonging to Gen Knox, Seth Watts, Thomas- 
ton.
The display stock on the grounds on 
Wednesday was quite large and of a cred­
itable character. Our space will not allow 
us to do more than give a list of tlie en­
tries made in this department, whicli is as 
follows:—
H orses and Colts.
Breeding mare and colt, Robt A Martin, So 
Hope; 1 mare au.l colt, Aug Jameson, Warren;
1 breeding mare and colt, K 1’ Fisk, So Hope;
1 breed marc and colt, A J  Wing, Cushing; 2 2 
yr old colts, Charles Tillson, Thomaston; 1 year­
ling colt, Cornelius Hanrahan; 1 3  y r old colt,
W W Rico; 1 yr old do, Chas A Rice; 1 sucking 
do, do; 1 breeding marc, do; 1 2  year old colt,
E B Davis, Friendship; 1 Knox colt, 2 years old,
G S Hall, Thomaston; 1 breeding mare. Capt Ar­
thur Spear; 1 3 yr old colt, E B Carleton, Thom­
aston; 1 yearling colt, Benj Williams, do; 1 4 y r 
ol.l do, C W Stinipsou, J r , do; 1 yearling do,
Capt C W Stinipson; 1 5 yr old do, B A Emery,
So Thomaston; 1 2 y r  old do, E S Crandon, Cam­
den- 11 4 yr old stollion, K P Fish, Hope; 1J3 yr 
nbl do “  Winthr. p  Morrill,”  S DlCarlctoii. Rock­
port- 1 5 yr old do, “  Senecea Pet,”  J B Watts,
Thomaston; 1 2 yr old do, Ed Spalding, Rock­
land; 1 3 y r old do, Clarence Hall, Rockland.
Oxen and Steers.
1 pair matched steers 4 years old, Jos Maxcey,
Thomaston; 1 pr 3 year ol.l steers, Jas Burnham, 
do; 1 pr yearling steers (twins), Alphcus Miller,
Cushing; 1 pr do steers, Miller Spear, So War­
ren • 1 pr drawing oxen, Camden town team, Wm 
Packard, Camden; 1 pr draft oxen, Allen Young,
Warren; 1 pr matched working oxen, F C Leach,
Warren- 1 pr oxen, A Jameson, Warren; 1 pr 
oxen, ltob’t Snow, So Thomaston; Warren town 
team (5 yokes); 1 pr matched oxen, E llis  Starrett,
Warren; 1 pr draft oxen, Alex Spear, do; 1 pr 
oxen, Prank Hathom, Cushing; 1 pr matched 
oxen, Ed Kellcran, do; 1 pr oxen, town team, Wm 
Smith, do; 1 do, do, Ambrose Dean, do; 1 do, do,
Wm Newbitt, do; 1 do, do, Dan’l Brazier, do; 1 
do, do, Dexter Jameson, do; 1 do, do, Jos McCar­
ter, do; 1 pr draft oxen, town team, Edwin \  ose, 
do; 1 pr draft oxen, Widow S Vosc, Thomaston;
1 pr do, Eilw’d O’Brien, do; 1 pr do, Geo S Hall, 
do.
Cows, H eifers, Calves and B ulls.
1 Jersey cow, W P Rice, Thomaston; 2 year old 
heifer, Chas A Rice, do; 1 calf, do, do; 2 do W 
P  Rice. d o ;l  dairy cow, John Lermond, Thomas­
ton; 1 Durham bull, Jos T Creighton, Warren; 1 i temperftnce lecturers.” 
stock cow, Robt. Jameson, Camden; 1 Jersey calf,
Wm Leonards, do; 1 yearling heifer, B A Emery, 
So Thomaston; 2 yearling Jersey heifers, Chas 
Tillson, Thomaston; 1 herd cows, (10) Erastus 
Lermond, do; 1 yearling heifer, A J Clark, Cush­
ing; 1-2 year old do, do, do; 5 cows, Timothy 
Williams; calf, Willie Killerau, 1 herd yearlings, 
(9) S S Robinson, Warren; 1 stock cow, Jos 
Robinson, Thomaston; 9 Jersey cows, ld o  bull, 
1 yearling, 1 calf, Ephraim Bartlett, So Thomas­
ton; 1 yearling bull, 1 do heifer, 0  S Hall, Thom­
aston; 1 Durham bull, E W Anderson, Warren; 1 
Ayersbire bu’l, C B Ingraham, So Thomaston. 
Beef Stock.
1 pr beef oxen, Dau’l Morse, Thomaston; 1 pr 
beef cattle, Fisk & Crandon, Camden; 1 p r do, 
Wm Packard, do.
Sheep, Swine & Poultry.
2 Cotswold sheep, II L Vaughn, Warren; sheep 
aud twin lambs, A Jameson, Warren; 1 ewe 
sheep, Alden Leach, Warren; 3 sheep, do; 10 
Cotswold sheep, E W Audeison, Warren; 1 Cots- 
wood buck, do; 1 b* rrow pig, 10 months old, 440 
lbs, W P  Rice, Thomaston; 1 sow pig, 3 months 
old, do; 2 English sows, do, do; 1 Chester boar, 
do, do; 1 sow aud 8 pigs 5 weeks old, do; 1 flock 
chickens, white Leghorns, E W Anderson, War­
ren; 1 pr game bantams; G turkeys, W M Leach, 
Warren; 6 geese, do.
We are requested to announce that the 
Fair will remain open until 9 1?. M. Fri­
day, on account of the unfavorable weather 
Wednesday and Thursday.
Tlie M assachusetts Governorship.
At the Republican State Convention at 
Worcester,’yesterday, Hon. A. II. Rice was 
nominated for Governor on the third ballot. 
We have no further particulars.
Q?" The Eureka Engine Co., of Hudson, 
Mass., promptly accepted the challenge of 
the E. P. Walkers of Vinalhaven, :o play 
them for $1000 a side, according to the 
challenge, if the preliminaries can be satis 
faetorily arranged. The contest will excite 
much interest.
Suprem e Ju d ic ia l Court.
K nox Count —S ept. Term.
DANFOTTII, J . Presiding.
L. M. Stap-.es, Esq., County Attorney. 
F. A. Syall, Stenographer.
The Grand Ju ry  came in on Thurs<lay afternoon 
and presented the following indictments : Com­
pound larceny andbuglary, Lewis F. Butler; com­
mon sellers, Alice Rawley, Ellen Lermond, Nelson 
Lermond, Morris McGraw, David Hall, John Mul­
ligan alias Jack Mulligan, Philip Mulligan, John 
Hanrahan, E. F. Murphy, Frank Ulmer, Cornel­
ius McGee, J. W. Haley, Peter Murphy.
Alice Rawley, David Hall, Ellen Lermond, 
Peter Murphy, Nelson Lermond. Morris McGraw, 
John Mulligan and Philip Mulligan, were ar­
raigned aud plead not guilty. Their trials were 
set down for Monday.
Inhabitants o f Appleton v. C ity  of Belfast.
This is an action tor ecover §56.39 for supplies 
furnished a pauper. The jury failed to agree after 
being out 12 hours. Jewett of Belfast for pill's. 
McLellain of Belfast for defts.
H arry Isaacson, pro ami., v. Chas. S. Coombs.
This action is to recover damages for personal 
injuries. PliF., a minor of 14 years of age, claims 
that by reason of deft’s recklessness ami careless­
ness iu driving a team, pill', was run over and 
greatly injured. Addamuum $1,000. Verdict 
for pill, for $50. Mortlaml aud Staples for pill. 
Moore and Bliss for deft.
Stale v. John M u lliya n , alias Jack A lulliyan.
Common seller. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to 60 
days in jail. Staples, County Att’y. Perrigo 
Bros, for respondent.
State r. Lewis F. Butler.
Burglary and larceny. Verdict, guilty. Sen" 
tenced to six years at hard labor in the State l’ris" 
on. Staples, County Att’y. Mortland X Hix for 
respondent.
State v. P h illip  Jlfulliyan.
Common seller. Verdict, guilty. Staples, 
County Att’y. Perrigo Bros, for respondent.
State v. A lice R au lcy .
Common seller. On trial. Staples, Couny 
Att’y. Perrigo Bros, for respondent.
A bout Tow n.
N e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,
Fall Styles Hats and Caps—T . A . W entworth.
Dry and Fancy Goods—C. F. Kittredge.
Four days Trotting at Knox Trotting Park. 
Theatre—Black Crook.
M illine ry- M ra. I I. O . L ong .
T h ea tre —M aggie Mitchell.
Fall and W inter G o o d s -B . Ackerman.
Auction Sale o f  Valuable Furniture.
Annual Meeting—North Bat k.
Lout—F u r  C ollar.
M iscellaneous—D auchy & Co.
Legal N otices.
3 '  We call att?ntion to the auction sale 
household furniture, at store 220 Main St., 
Saturday, advertised in our columns.
Kittredge advertises new goods and lino 
bargains for purchasers of dry goods this week.
3 T  Wentworth has go t in his fall styles o f  
hats aud caps iu full stock aud oifersthun cheap.’
■ST The ladies of the Congregational parish 
have >u preparation an entertainment which it is 
their purpose to make superior to anything of the 
kind ever presented in Rockland. The main fea­
ture w:ll be a  rendering in tableaux vivants of 
Longfellow’s “  Hanging of the Crane.”  No pains 
or expense will be spared to effect a most vivid 
and artistic rendering of the pictures so beautiful’v 
portrayed in|tbe poet’s lines. The other attractions 
of the entertainment wi” be announced next week. 
It will take place at Farwell & Ames Hall, on the 
evening of Tuesday the 12th, of October. Its ob­
ject is to raise funds for the building of a  chapel 
for the society.
The Cetlar Street Baptist Church has voted 
to meet in Council on Tuesday of next week, the 
5th of October, at 10 otclock A. M., for the pur­
pose of conferring ordination upon their new pas­
tor, Mr. E. B. Haskell, and has issued the usual 
invitation to the neighboring churches to semi 
lelegates to the council. It is expected that the 
ordination services will occur in the afternoon of 
the same day. I t has been many years since any 
minister has been ordained in this city. The oc­
casion, therefore, will be one of much interest to 
the pub’ic. We have no doubt there will be a  
ery general attendance from all our churches.
Those who remembered the eclipse yester­
day morning, had an excellent opportunity to see 
a sight they very seldom witness. The sky was 
clear, and the eclipse had begun before the sun 
rose, at about 6 o’clock. About half an  hour 
later, the moon was fairly across the sun’s face, 
leaving a ring of light on the outer edge, which 
was not quite complete a t  th is  p o int of observa ­
tion. Dwellers a little farther South could sec’the 
perfect ring. The eclipse ended about 7.30. T he  
next annular eclipse perfectly visible here will not 
occur till 1910 it is said, though one occurs next 
March which will show us about four-tenths of 
the sun’s diameter eclipsed.
1ST A truck horse ran away early Tuesday 
evening, from some point below Pleasant street, 
and clearing himself from the vehicle dashcl 
through Main street at a furious rate. Opposite 
Wall’s market he knocked down and stunned a 
L?w:ston fireman, who was picked up and taken 
into the store. In front of Pillsbury Block, James 
Dunham was standing with his haml-cart, when 
the horse jumped over him, knocking the tongue 
of the cart violently out of his hand. It was a 
narrow escape for “ Jimmy.”
f  Mr. B. E. Walker, of the Bangor Reform 
Club,announced a temperance lecture at the Meth­
odist vestry on Monday evening, and a very good 
audience gathered to hear it. From several who 
were present, however, we learn that the result 
was one ’of disappointment to the hearci*s, the 
lecture ”  being of a  rambling character aud 
failing to present any point, interest or ability 
sufficient to justify the calling of an audience to­
gether to hear it. Mr. Walker is doubtless a  wor­
thy and honest man, but he and others will do 
well to remember that there are many worthy re­
formed men who may profitably speak in the prop­
er place, but who only injure the cause when they 
advertise themselves as “  great reformers and
The Rockland Savings Bank and Lime 
Rock National Bank had the “ Pillard Time 
Lock ” applied to their safes last week. This lock 
seems to be a perfect invention for the purpose de­
signed. It has a double chronometer movement, 
so that if one set of clockwork should by any pos­
sibility get out of order, the other would operate 
the mechanism of the lock with unfailing certain­
ty. A slot iu the face of the lock allows a dog or 
tenon on the bolt work of the door to enter it,when 
the bolts are thrown back, but when this slot is 
closed by the mechanism of the time-lock,the pro­
jection on the bolt-work cannot enter and it is im­
possible for the cashier, or any one else, by un­
locking the combination locks operated from the 
outside of the door, to open the vault or safe until 
the hour arrives when the operation of the clock­
work removes the closing plate aud allows the 
bolt-work to slide baek as above described, when 
operated by the handle of the door after the com­
bination locks are open. A dial-wheel on the time- 
lock is provided with a little earn projecting from 
its circumference, which at the proper time en­
gages with a slot in the bar which moves back the 
closing plate from the aperture iu the face of 
the lock. This dial wheel makes a revolution in 48 
hours, and therefore the lock can lie set to open 
that length of time in advance, or any shorter 
time desired. The Pillard Lock can not only be 
set to open a t a  given time, but it is also self­
luck iny and can be set to lock at any desired hour. 
When it is locked it is simply impossible for the 
cashier, either upon compulsion by burglars or for 
bis own convenience, to obtain access to the vault 
or safe until the time for which the lock was set 
to opens arives. But suppose the cashier leases the 
banking room at 4 P. M. and may possibly wish 
to get access to his safe between that hour and 9 
P. M. If  so, he sets his chronometer lock to close 
at 9 P. M. ami unlock at 9 the next morning; then 
he can open his safe by using bis combination 
locks any time up to 9 P. M., but after that hour 
it is just as impossible for him to open it till 9 
o’clock the next morning as it would be for any 
farmer or housemaid who never saw the inside of | 
a bank vault. This lock therefore gives absolute 
security against the method of robbery so many 
times practiced within the last dozen years,of for­
cing the cashier of a bank to unlock the safe un­
der the penalty of death if he should refuse.
G en. W . II. Titcoinb,Treasurer of the Rockland 
Savings Bank, is agent lor the Pillard lock.
By reference to the announcement in 
advertising columns, it will be seen that there is 
to be a series of races at the Knox Trotting Park 
on four days of week after next (Oct. 12th, 13th, 
14th & 15th),which will show the best trotting ev 
brought out on this course if we are to judge from 
tlie inducements offered. The races are under the 
management of Messrs. Geo. II. Bailey &Co., and 
§2,500 is offered in premiums. On the first day 
there will be a purse of §200 for three minute 
horses am i §300 for the2.36 class; on Wednesday 
a purse of $250 for 2.45 class and a purse of §450 
for a grand sweepstakes race; on Thursday $200 
for the 2.50 class and §300 for 2.32 class, ami on 
Friday, the last day, a purse of $300 for 2.40 
horses and an elegant champion sta’lion cup. 
worth $500, open to all stallions owned in Maine 
Entrance is free for the stallion race—five to enter 
an four to start. The champion stallion cup is 
o exhibition in the window of Blood & Hix’
.velry store. It is an elegant, large aud niassiv 
•easel,of sterling silver ami lineal with gold, and is 
valued at §500, as before stated. It is from the 
establishment of Shreve, Crump & Low, of Boston.
The Rockland Reform Club has voted to 
hold a levee about the 20th of October, to raia 
funds to establish a reading room ami for other 
purposes. Ladies who feel interested ill the matter 
and who are willing to assist this object are re­
quested to meet the Club, at the Baptist Chapel, 
this evening, to consult with reference to the ar­
rangements.
Capt. Ames is pushing forward the icpairs 
on the Snow Building, recently purchased by 
him. He lias laid a  very substantial foundation 
wall under the whole building, aud is making ail 
addition o f  nineteen feet to tiie reairof the build­
ing, thus making tlie stores fifty-five feet deep. 
An entire new f-out will be put on, and tlie par­
titions of the upper story will be torn out and tlie  
interior remodeled, and the entrance to tlie tene­
ments made between tlie two stores. The store 
will probably lie ready to be occupied by tlie mid­
dle of November, at farthest.
3 /"  Our readers will bear iu mind that the 
favorite actress Maggie Mitchell is to appear iu 
this city on tlie 15th of October, iu her famous 
eliaraeter of Fanehon. It is unnecessary to ask 
any lover o f  the drama to attend, for they will 
all be there, as a matter of course. M e could 
quote columns o f  the most laudatory notices of 
her performances. At her last engagement in 
Boston, tlie spacious theater was crowded to over­
flowing night after n ig h t Tlie Scranton (Pa) 
ltipuhlirun  says ofher impersonation of Fanehon 
in that city:—
“ Everybody that saw Maggie Mitchell last even­
ing was in eestaeies. The spell she east upon that 
vast audience still lingers, a  pleasant memory, 
an unspeakable joy. it is beyond our pale to 
criticise her: The elf is unlike any save herselt 
Fanehon has many delineators; hundreds of 
women have played the character; Maggie Mitchell 
owns it. It is hers. She may have acted it in 
time gone b y -  we saw her do so years ago She 
has ceased to act it now, but is instinctively the 
personified character itself. From tlie capture ot 
the chicken to the final troth, she is the same be- 
wilehin.' witch, teasing, coaxing, wheedling elf. 
Her pathos is as touching as her merriment is con­
tagious. Her shadow dance and the side play in 
connection witli it is a deep study of the artless 
simplicity of a  child of nature. Where she re­
sents the possession of the “  dev’l’s claw, her 
passion is terrible, her sarcasm biting, ami her 
gratitude to Landry for protection moistened 
many eves. To attempt a  description of licr play­
ing is fut'le. It cannot, has not been described. 
One might as well attempt to paint an emotion as 
to express her wonderful genius iu words.
L ocal B revities.—The Universalist Socie­
ty  expect to lie able to occupy the vestry of their 
new church about tlie 10th of November.—Thai 
crab apple tree of Mr. B. P. Bracklcy whicli we 
mentioned last week lias continued to bloom, oil 
one of its brandies, though its fruit lias been 
gathered nearly a fortnight. Mr. B. handed us a 
spray of bright blossoms from it Monday mid there 
were more buds about to open. The new houses 
of Drs. Boynton an.l Austin arc up aud work oil 
them is going forward rapidly.—Street Commis­
sioner Orbeton has been laying new sections of 
sidewalk on Main Street where repairs were nec­
essary.—Mr. Gilbert Hall has nearly completed 
the cellar for a house on Lisle street.—An unsuc­
cessful attempt was made to break into tlie siiopjot 
S. Gray at tlie South End, a  few nights since. 
The little steamer Fire Fly lias been condemned 
an.l withdrawn from the Dix Island route, the 
Medora taking licr place till a new steamer is 
procured.—An influx of torch-light street venders 
arrived Tuesday evening, drawn hither by 
tlie hope of doing a brisk business with people at­
tending tlie fireman’s parade.—McLoon Block 1ms 
been rejuvenated with a new coat of paint.—Ice 
thick as window glass was found ill this vicinity 
Tuesday night, and Wednesday morning. Was i‘ 
because the moon thrust herself between us and 
tlie sun’- C a p t .  Dermot is puittng a very sub­
stantial wall under the old Mallett building—  
Howard & Carle’s Black Crook Co. are to give a 
pcrfer.um.ee in this city on the 13th proximo. 
& e advertisement— Mr. Francis Cobb’s pomes 
ran away will, a light wagon through Main street 
last Saturday, hut no great damage was done—  
Our former "fellow citizen, Mr. Benj. Litchfield 
lias been on a successful trouting expedition to 
Moosel.ea.1 Lake— Dr. Downes’s carriage and a 
grocer wagon from the country came in collision 
near Farewell & Ames Block Tuesday evening. 
The Dr’s ebuipage suffered no appreciable dam­
age, but the whiffle tree of the other vehicle was 
broken.
T h o m as to n .
Mortuary.—Very sad intelligence has been re- 
ceived in this town during the past week in rela­
tion to the loss at sea by drew ting of a number 
of our citizens, aud the community is overshad­
owed with sadness on account of this sorrowin’, 
news. And again, even at home in tlie quiet and 
peaceful walks of life, our citizens arc stricken 
down by disease, and we areealled upon to mourn.
Du Thursday last Hon. Edward O’Brien received 
a telegram, announcing that Capt. Francis Mc- 
hau and his son Clifton were drowned a t Callao, 
Peru; but no particulars were given concerning 
tlie drowning. Capt. Melimi of master 
of tlie ship Alida, built by Mr. O’Brien last 
year. Capt. Mehan leaves a  wife aud daughter, 
who are nearly heart-broken at this sudden afflic­
tion. Capt. Median was the son of tlie late Pat­
rick Mehan of Warrell; aud a brother of John 
Mehan of Rockland, and Niven C. Mehan, of 
Thomaston.
Capt. James A. Creighton received a letter a 
few days since announcing that tlie Bark Bishop 
Brum, at New York from Havre, reports that on 
tlie 17th inst., CO miles east of Sandy Hook they 
picked up a  colored seaman drifting on a  cabin 
door, on which door were cut tlie letters “  W. D. 
B.,”  anil the seaman said he belonged to a schoon­
er, which was bound from Philadephia for Boston, 
loaded with iron gas pipes, hut did not know the 
name of the vessel or the name of the Captain, 
aud that the vessel foundered tlie night before in 
a gale, the other members of the schooner’s com­
pany being lost. This vessel is supposed to be the 
•• W. D. B.” built a t St. John, N. B. 18C3, and is 
99 tons register, owned by James A. Creighton, 
Capt. William Hews, Capt Peter Vesper, Capt. 
E. A. Robinson and others of Thomaston. Tlie 
master of the schooner was Oscar Mere and tlie 
mate James Grant, both of this town. ’’apt. 
Mere leaves a  wife and child, mid Mr. Grout 
wife and two children. They were belli estimable 
citizens, and their loss is a sudden an.l t . r  
tilow to their relatives and friends.
Mr. Jos. E. Catland, a  respected and honored 
citizen of Thomaston, died at ids residencein thi. 
village quite suddenly on Saturday night last. Ills  
disease was diabetes, with which he had been af­
flicted for some time, but in addition to this lie  
had a large carbuncle come on his neck, which, 
together with ii'.s former disease was too inueli for 
him to bear up under, and lie sank rapidly. He 
was tlie son of Deacon Joseph Catland, wl.o to­
gether witli his wife, survive their son, hut are 
l»tl. infirm. Mr. Catland leaves a wife and four 
children, (two hoys and two girls) to mourn ins 
lo5s He was engaged at the time of ids death 
the market and provision business, corner ol 
Main and Knox Sts., in company will. Eben 
Creighton. Mr. Catland was an upright 
honest citizen, and was one of the Sdeetmen of 
tl.is town, which position, together witli Assessor 
he held last year. Ilis funeral took place on 1 ues- 
day morning last. There was a large atteudaue. 
of relatives and friends. Thcofficials of tlie town 
of Thomaston, the Engine companies, the Cornet 
Rand and citizens generally, joined in tlie pro- 
cession. The flags of the Engine eompaD’es were 
flying at half mast, and all the stores in the cen­
tral part of tlie village were closed during 
time of the funeral. Rev. G. 1’. Mathews, o it 
Baptist Church, attended the fuuual, ot which 
church the deceased was an exemplary member.
Biuess in Geseual— linn. Edward O Br.cn 
Will launch Ids ship, “  Belle O'Brien on Satur­
day of tlds week, Get. 2d. This launching » >1 be 
well worth seeing. High water about noon.
Mr Everett Weeks,of Waldoboro , who recent' 
liu‘i„j,iry Of the head, in Watts yard, two weeks 
Since went home yesterday morning on tl.c  train
Mr. Josiah II. Butler, Superintendent at the 
Poor House, lias been repairing tlie buildings o 
this institution.
Acciuest— On Saturday afternoon last, as E.1- 
ward Rollins, of Warren, was driving down the 
Woodcock hill, in the western part of this town 
will, a  two horse team loaded with lime, the break 
on which his foot was applied, broke and gave way 
which caused Rollins to fall oil the wagon against 
the hoises’ heels. They ran furiously down the 
hill dragging the driver after them, who held U, ’. b e r e t  a., l o n g a s  be eqyld but was soon 
thrown to tlie side of the road, and was taken up 
in ail i.mensible condition and carried into the 
house of Henry Lermond. After he got over the 
shock of the accident, lie was taken to his home 
iu Warren, where Dr. Levensaler was summoned 
to attend him. lie received several severe wounds 
of the scalp, his face was badly bruised, and ins 
left arm was broken half way between the shoul­
der and elbow. The horses ran alwut a  mile 
were stopped going up tlie Wyllic h  1. v » injury
done to either horses or wagon.
Daniel Wei,ster, a  convict at the Maine State 
Prison, died of apoplexy last night. He 
when he retired to his cell. He was an n g  is i
Cam den. The third of a series of meetings, held in Gar-
Our village ia very quiet at present. Very' diuer1u“'l<‘r  «*e auspices of the united temper- 
, „ , , i * >ance lodges of the place, was addressed Monday
nearly all the summer boarders have returned to evening, by the well known worker in the e a u i  
their homes; so we are left with our own resources of temperance, Edward Caswell of Ottawa, Out. 
for business ami recreation, except oue of the j impulse seems to be given to the reform
, , . , .  i • i • x-.i • • i movement in that vicinity.dredging machines which is still raising ami re- J
. i «• i i  i * mi i a I lue «V lucasset Oracle savs the invention formoving mud from our harbor, but will eonqdete ! carrying ?way snioke from
the contract iu a  few days. * to a Cincinnati man, occurred to the editor of the
Notwithstanding the geueral hard times th rough-. G rade some years since, and was then found to
out the country, wo tliiuk Cam,leu hassuffered aa l"l,eJ* ™  Ira E:lv
. . . .  . „  . . .  I ter, N . II ., Hl 181,8, who had not put it into oper-
httleaa most towns and villages in the Union. ' atio„ f„r  lack of funds.
Our manufacturers, D. Knowlton &Co., Henry I On Friday, the 21th, one of the submarine op-
2 Woolen ^Manufacturing Co., C. II. Bar- : erators, einplo—1 **------------------"
uriiig thi
Narrows, had a very narrow escape. A 
charge was placed, and an attempt made to ex 
plode it, while oue of the dive-s, S. C. Nason, was 
down. Fortunately it did not go off, and Nason 
came up highly disgusted with that wry of doing 
things.
The Wiscasset Oracle remarks that money dig­
ging is rarely profitable, but on Tuesday, the 21st 
an excavation was discovered in Miss Greenough’s 
pasture near “  Sweet Auburn ”  that bore unmis­
takable evidences of having been the place of con­
cealment of a traditional “  iron pot.”  Whatever 
had been there buried hail evidently been removed 
the night previous. Who got it and what they got 
are questions that agitate the neighborhood. Par­
ties have been digging for money in this {pasture
veral times during the summer.
A telegram from Liverpool to Hon. T. J. South­
ard of Richmond states that the ship Ellen South­
ard was totally lost while entering the port of 
Liverpool. The captain, Orin II. Woodworth of 
Bowdoinham, with all the crew except four were 
lost. She was laden with deals from St. John to 
Liverpool, awl was insured for $20,000; value 
with cargo $60,000. She was built in Richmond 
about nine years ago and was owned by Mr. 
Southard. The crew consisted of 19 persons. 
Capt. Woodworth is the ninth sea captain belong- 
Bowdoinham who has died during the past 
year, all but two at sea.
The Dexter Gazette says, that on Sunday after- 
noon,tlie 19th, the children of Mr. James L. Fish­
er of St. Albans were at play with a pair of 
wheels, which were connected by an axle that had 
become so rusted that it turned with the wheels. 
The children obtained some reins from a harness, 
and attaching the ends of the same to the euds 
of the axle, one of them aged about four years, 
had put the loop thus made over his head, ami 
was trying to pull the wheels along. The other 
child pushed from behind and as the wheels 
rolled, the axle wound up the reins until the 
child’s neck was brought across the axle with so 
much force as to break it, causing instant death.
The .Age learns that the only good crops in that 
county aie hay and grain. Frost got the corn 
and most of the late planted potatoes.
The Lewiston Journal states that in one part of 
Auburn where there is no sewerage there are sev­
eral cases of typhoid fever. In the immediate 
vicinity are vile sink-spouts and other indications 
of uncleanliness.
The Whig says that although there is a  large 
number of vessels in the harbor, freights arc very 
scarce. Lumber freights are scarce at the follow­
ing rates: Spruce, §192per M. to Boston; §1.75 
to ports on Long Island Sound; and $2 to New 
York.
A Bangor despatch says it is feared that the 
crew of the schooner Brutus were all lost in the 
gale of Friday night, 17th. as the schooner Henry 
Crosby, Capt. Saunders, passed her that evening 
about 9 o’clock, tome four miles southwest of Boon 
Island. The Crosby passed under the lee of the 
Brutus within about forty roils of her, and she 
appeared to be partly full of water, and as it was 
bright moonlight, Captain Saunders could plain­
ly see five men standing upon her deck, who wi re 
making signals, shouting aud blowing their f  g 
horn; but he could not heave to or render them 
any assistance as it was very rough, ami his ves­
sel was disabled by the loss of her mainsail. The 
Brutus hailed from Islesborough, ami was mostly 
owned by Capt. Babbage, who commanded her. 
Later accounts show that the crew took to the 
boat Friday night, (the schooner sinking) and at 
5  I*. M. on Saturday they were all rescued by 
ship Defiance, of Kennebunk and taken to New 
York.
Alden, the Manufactu i I m yed by the government in the work 
stow, W. G. & II. E Alden, the Milers and others 'o f clearin  t e channel of the Kennebec at Lov 
are all running very nearly if not quite their full
force. Besides this, there have been built, and 
ineompleted, a large number of dwellings—as
near as we can now call to mind, sixteen—be­
sides numerous additions aud repairs. Among 
the new houses is oue by Levi Martin, which dif­
fers in its architecture and general plan from all 
others in the place and will, when finished, be as 
attractive in its appearance as any house in Cam­
den. This house lias been purchased by Mr. Geo. 
Follansbee, who will take possession when i t  
s completed. All things considered, we tliiuk 
Camden cannot complain of her lot iu the present 
financial crisis. While we are thus moderately 
surely prospering, there is a corresponding 
social harmony among us. Only now and then 
one who [seems to feel above his neighbor, not­
withstanding we, in common with all communities 
are subject to little personal difficulties, and in ac­
cord with human nature everywhere, each par­
ty would like to have the other taken down in 
print. To this end we are often appealed to, but 
considering it out of tho sphere of a newspaper 
correspondent to bring these petty differences to 
the public gaze we usually leave them unmen- 
tioned.
Nothing worthy of special jiote has occured 
since our last.
We were pleased to read the editorial views in 
the bust G azctle  on the jury  system. It is a  mat­
ter which should come fairly before the people, 
and when viewed by then in its true light, must 
be abolished.
Hur ricane Island.
The St. David’s C. T. A. Society held their 
second annual ball in Hurricane Hall, last Friday 
night, the 24th inst. About one hundred and 
ten couples attended, and excellent music was 
i’urnish?'l by I’rof. Meservey of Rockland. The 
hall was tastefully decorated with evergreens, 
triumphal banners, and Irish and American 
flags. One grand feature of the decorations 
was a Harp of Erin, made and presented to the 
Society by Mr. Tlios. W. Sullivan of Rockland 
now residing on Hurricane. The harp was gotten 
up with great taste, and much credit is due to 
this estimable young man.
Supper was furuished by Mrs. P. W. Hendrick. 
The affair was a complete success, aud was en­
joyed very much by all present.
D om estic.
The corn crop, if successfully harvested, will 
be the best on record.
It is thought that Commissioner Smith ma 
in person to confer with the Indians about the 
purchase of the Black Hills. He thinks five m 
lions a reasonable price to pay for the lan ds.
Secretary Delano’s resignation, dated July 
has been accepted by the President. It appears 
from the correspondence that Mr. Delano has been 
anxious to be relieved for more than a year, but 
the President has refused to act, “  because of the 
continued persecution unjustly heaped upon the 
Secretary by the public press.”  The resignation 
is accepted now, in order to give the new Secretary 
time to prepare the annual report.
The dry goods store of L. P. Deming & Co. of 
New Haven, was entered by burglars through :i 
eight inch brick wall, from an adjoining building 
sometime Saturday night and §10.000 worth of 
silks and laces were carried off.
Hereafter there will be no sounded during thick 
weather on the Pollock Rip light vessel, off Chat­
ham, Mass., a 12-ineh steam whistle, giving dur­
ing each minute a blast of five seconds' duration, 
followed by an interval of 22seconds, then a blast 
o f  three seconds, followed by au interval of 30 
seconds.
According to the Boston Journal, the 
Eastern Railroad is well nigh bankrupt. 
T’he receipts the past year failed to pay the 
expenses, interest and lease account by 
over one hundred and sixty-four thousand 
dollars. The writer says that the debt has 
been largely increased by the sale of bonds 
to purchase a controlling interest in the 
Maine Central, and that it is impossible for 
the road to earn enough to pay expenses 




A new story is told of General Butler.
Bears are making havoc among the sheep in 
the vicinity of Phillips.
A ppleton.
Considerable excitement was produced in this 
town by an affair which occurred last SaturdayA 
Mr. F. A. Gushee, a  man under thirty, wel 
known in the town, and the proprietor of the 
“ Valley House” at McLain’s Mills, had hirej 
Mr. Edwin Dyer, a  young man, to work upon his 
farm during the season, and had conceived a wild, 
jealous notion that Dyer had been on terms of im­
proper intimacy with his ( Gushee’s) wife. Mrs, 
Gushee is an estmiable lady, who is regarded by 
those who know her as entirely above suspicion or 
reproach, and her husband’s suspicious are re 
garded as the creation of an unsound mind. Mr 
Dyer had finished his work at Gushee’s, except 
rendering some assistance in harvesting, and on 
Saturday had gone to work digging potatoes for 
him. While Dyer was thus employed at about 
half-post ten o’clock on the forenoon, Gushee came 
into the field and made the charges above intimated, 
accompanying them with threats against his life. 
He produced a paper from his pocket containing 
a confession of Dyer’s improper conduct with his 
wife, which he handed to Dyer ami demanded 
that he sign, at the same t*me producing a pistol 
and threatening to shoot Dyer if he refused. He 
declared he would kill him if he would not con­
fess and then if any one interfered he would 
shoot himself. Dyer was very much frightened, 
but refused to sign the paper or make any such 
confession. Gushee pressed his charges, demands 
and threats of shooting, ami Dyer denied and 
parleyd with him and endeavored to placate his 
anger aud violence. Gushee kept Dyer in the 
way nearly three hours, we are told, and finally 
as he was threatening him with the pistol, Dyer 
struck a blow at him with the hoe, which lie part­
ly warded off with his arm. This blow partly 
knocked Gushee down, but it did not enable Dyer 
to get possession of the pistol, and he turned and 
fled, Gushee pursuing him. Dyer fell, but r 
gained his feet and gained the road and fm.illy 
reached Mr. Carkius’ (who keeps the “  Appleton 
House”  ) where he escaped Gushee, who was only 
a short distance behind. Gushee then went 
down to Mr. Geo. Pease’s, where he gave up his 
revolver, which had all the barrels loaded and 
looked as if it had never been discharged.
Gushee was arrested and was brought before 
Justice Blake for trial, on Saturday, ami the case 
was continued till next Saturday. Meanwhile, 
however, the municipal officers took action in the 
case, and, upon investigation, believing that 
Gushee was insane, had him committed to the In­
sane Hospital. There has been insanity in the 
family, and it is generally believed that the sup­
position of his insanity furnishes the only rea­
sonable explanation of Gushec’s conduct.— 
His conduct toward his wife had been such 
that she had left her home and gone to a  relative’s 
two or three days before the assault upon Dyer, 
not daring to remaiu. I t is a  sad affair, and 
those who knew Mr. Gushee regret it much, he 
having always borne a good reputation in the 
community.
asked by a rather flashily-dressed young n 
what would be the first thing for him to do in 
der to learn the profession of law, he repli 
“  The first thing you had better do would be to go 
and roll in a  barn-yard.” An answer came 
quick as the suggestion: “  If I should come and 
study in your officer, wouldn’t it do juat as well?
A plague has broken out ia the Fiji islands, 
and forty thousand persons have been swept away.
It was settled a t Arncburg that the Prince Im­
perial shall hereafter he recognized as the head 
t f  the Imperial party in France. Eugenie has 
abandoned her regency, and the Prince has selec­
ted as his adviser M. Rouher, who has steadfastly 
opposed all concessions to the constitutional party 
and disapproved of the liberal policy of M. Emille 
Ollivier before the war of 1870.
Great damage was done on the English coast by 
the storm last week. At Manchester a large mill 
was prostrated by the gale, and the falling walls 
crushed an adjaeent building, causing great de­
struction of property, but no loss o f  life. Many 
vessels broke adrift in the Frith-of-Forth, on the 
Tyne, at Shields, ami iu the Mersey, ami casual­
ties are numerous. The damage iu Europe 
immense.
M aine Item s.
On Friday of last week, six inches of snow fe' 
at Fort Kent. On the Canada road there wer 
1 1-2 feet.
The golden wedding of the venerable George V 
Edes, of the Piscataquis Observer, will be cele­
brated on the 13th prox.
Emery 0 . Bean, Esq., of Readfield, has been 
appointed receiver of the Winthrop Savings Bank. 
Depositors will receive 45 per cent.
Mr. Hayden of Madison, has been indicted by 
the grand jury  of Somerset county, for embezzle­
ment during his term of office as selectman.
Postmasters appointed in Maine:—Sargent A. 
Collin, Thorndike Station; Wm. A. Perry, Winne- 
gance. Postoffice discontinued—Dirigo, Kennebec 
county.
Patents issued to citizens of Maine:—G. II. 
Cleveland, Camden, “  paper bag holder;”  D. H. 
Fernald, Bangor, “  man hole covers for sewers.”
A match game of base ball was played at Or­
ono, Saturday, between the Freshman nine of the 
State College and a picked nine of Bangor boy 
and resulted in a victory for the Bangor boys by 
a score of 18 to 14.
The Bangor Extension Ladder was on exhibi­
tion in Boston last week and received much com- 
inenda**on in the columns of the papers, as it 
possessed many points iu which it surpassed the 
ladders used ;u their fire department.
Orders for the Evans rifle, manufactured at 
Mechanic Falls, are ahead of production. Fifty 
of these rifles were orderetl of the New Yoik sell­
ing agent at the time of the Mississippi outbreak, 
for shipment to that State.
The grand jury at Alfred found 63 indictments, 
42 of which are for liquor selling. Among the 
licuor indictments are bills against the hotels at 
Old Orchard, Saco and Biddeford, and agiiinst 
several druggists.
Sunday afternoon as T. C. Hersey, Esq., of 
Portland was leaving his residence on Danforth 
street, he was set upon by a cow and severely 
bruised. The animal knocked him down and 
hooked him with her horns for some time.
The Commercial says that in proportion to her 
size, Bangor now has employment for a larger 
number of her laboring men than any other city 
in New England. The water works, dam, and 
building operations give la s to twelve hundred 
more men, this year, than u ual.
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•es land $30 ; Jo h n  W . Oxton 
j-half o f  49 acres o f  land, S'sh 
ien ( '. O xton, one-half o f  49 a




Ho p e .—Jan ie
land, $400.
Sr. G eo r g e .-
lot o f land, $!•-«
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o f  lai
iry R. S idelinger to E . E . R ever, lot o f  
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Jo h n  Ruggles to  A rc h e la tu  Sm alley ,
John Davis to  Jam es I„ MeCorrison 
$375.
;. — Levi T u rn e r  to  E lizabeth  Gil-
. F. Lui
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No more puny children, decayed teeth, or yellow 
bread, if you will use Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal 
8aleratus. There is nothing equal to it. It is 
far superior to soda to use with cream tarts. 
Bread or Biscuit raised by it is more easily digested 
than by any other. Try one paper, and you 
will not fail to use it after. Have the Gobi Med­
al or nolle. Grocers ami Druggists keep it.
Better than Gobi or Silver—a happy disposition, 
insured by use of J . Monroe Taylor’s Gold Medal 
Washing Crystal. Tryi t.
B u sin ess Notices.
I t  is no longer an idle dream or boasting to 
affirm that Fellows’ Hypophosphites, wherein are 
united nature's forces, will strengthen man ami 
make his life not only endurable, but sparkling 
with rude and joyous health; this then we recom­
mend when vitality is on the wane, or when the 
organism bocontcs entcebled.
A clergyman writes us; “  I wish to commend to 
those unacquainted with its healing qualities, 
Renne’s Pain-Killing Magic Oil, to be kept in 
readiness for emergencies, as severe attacks of 
bowel difficulties, also for cuts, bruises and strains, 
having tested its merits upon the injuries I re­
ceived in the calamity at the Central Baptist 
Church, Syracuse, N. Y., June 23, 1874. Try it, 
reader; “  It works like a  eliarrn.”  Sold by drug­
gists aud grocers.
u n ’t  gw t<> C h u r c h .  W hy m »t? O ! my couch  
1.1 d is tu rb  the  congregation. C ure it  then  w ith  
lie’s H oney of H oarhound and  T a r ,”  a p u re  vege­
tab le  rem edy, unfailing :u» the Sun  and  mild and  liarm- 
i.s tin- sum m er a ir?  Sold by  a ll d ra g t i - ts .  P ike ’s
Toothache D rops cure in 1 m inute. 4w43
T o M others:—W ine o f  the W oods is indispensable. 
I t rem oves C onstipation and  H eadache. Mr s . L ou is  
Br is t o l , Danbury, Conn.
Established 1855. T. A. Wentworth, Whole­
sale ami Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Um­
brellas,'Canes, &c. 243 Main St. Rockland Me. 
A full line of all the latest styles constantly in 
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheapest.
11
“ Be thou as chaste as ice, .as pure as snow, thou 
slialt not escape calumny.”  [Shakespeare. ] Use 
Rcnne’sPain-Killing Magic 0:1 when traveling, 
ami you will escape all danger from change of 
climate or water. It  promptly cures colie, cholera 
morbus, chills, colds, sprains, bruises, and should 
be in every traveler’s portmanteau. Sold by all 
druggists and grocers.
lion. Geo. G. Stacy, Secretary of State, has re­
signed his office, and Gov. Dingley has tendered 
the jx)sition to cx-Gov. Perham,who will accept it.
The Governor is to be congratulated on having 
made so excellent an appointment, and one that 
will be so acceptable to the people of Maine.
On Monday morning when the schooner Alida,
York, from Portland for Boston, was off Portland 
light, one of the crew,
Mass., was knocked ov _ x
roughness of the sen he was drowned. The Jc-  ? ‘'u“  “^ 1 ^ 7  Liver Invigorator, ™d highly 
censed was 22 years of ago and unmarried. ) ‘30“ccntratcd, is warrantcd to contain more Mevli-
Mr. W. McQuown, of Bangor, has just ar- cai propertirs in a  38 cent bottle than any other 
ranged a burlesque opera, mostly of his own com- «* Invigorator ”  or “  Sarsaparilla ”  sold for a  d e ­
position, for the Amateur Minstrels of that city. iar.
It is ran extravaganza on the “ Hanging of the uewave of Dangerous Imitations. See that it 
C rane” and is descriptive of an old-fashioned ne- , . u r P ,, • » • k iar£regro jubilee. It will be brought out in about two >>“ >* the trade mark “  L F- . ,n "** ,nk’ I” 8* 
months. letters, or you will be grossly imposed upon. -S
P l y e’s  D ie t e t ic  S a  
know ledgeil the best in u 
name o f  J a m e s  P l y e . N
a tu s .—U niversally ac- 
Each pound bearsjthe  
genuinejwithout. ly2S
A Sunn Meiiicine .—“ L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters 
r  isostou, was on uoruanu ’s a  Potent Remedy, mild, harmless, but sure in 
James Reel of Rockport, ils operation, purities the blood, restores the wast- 
erhoard, and owing to the energies, regulates all deranged functions, and 
.« ,iw,wn«t Tho ,io. gives new life and vigor to tlie whole system. It
I
Trust to the efficacy of Hunt's Remedy. It 
will remove dropsy. Bright’s disease, kidney, 
bladder and glandular complaints, diabetes, 
gravel, incontinence, secretion o f  urine, mental 
and physical debility, female weakness, pain in 
the back and loins, general prostration, encourage 
sleep, create an appetite and brase up the ener­
vated system, and renewed health will be the re­
sult.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L . K i s r o x
s tre n g th  am i vim>r. It is de ligh tfu lly  perfum ed, and 
m akes a spb-mli-l d ressing . It is the  cheapest and mi 
desirab le  H air Tonic ever p roduced . I’sed by the
S P E C IA L  NOTICES
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T 1  I O M  A S T <  )N » M  A 1N I£ , 
D evotes h is a tte n t io n  to  th e  PR A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  and - I  IB .L B V . , . .  .
j  r R esidence  an d  Office, L e v e n sa k r  Block] Mum 
S t re e t .  ________
D R . N . D O W N E S .
Office in Kimball Block.
l t e s i d e n e e o i i  B e e c h  S t r e e t .
Rockland, A uc. 12.1675. 36
F . C . F O O T E ,
l ia s  ju s t received ano ther la rge  invoice o f
H U A I  . -O ' l i . V I l ? !
D irec t from  E urope, w 
R ockland  and  vicinity 
PR IC E S .
W ork of all k inds do: 
call at her old num ber.
2 5 9 , M ain S t., R ock lan d .
Ben). W illiam s, 2d, M. D., 
PHYSIC IAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN BE RR Y  BLO CK , 
c o rn e r  M ain and  Liuie Rock S 're e ls . Residence 
M ain St , ."outh E nd. m a rly  opposite  Florence  St.
S. I I .  B O Y N T O N , M . 33.,
KOMCXOPATHIC 
P hysician  and Surgeon,
;2<S7 A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
6 .R O C K LA N D , M E .
Wm. H. K ittredge & Co.,
D ru ggists  & A.pothecariss
and D ealers in
7*jr/;yr arEnicixES.
N O . 3, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
P O U T  O P  K O U K L A M l) .
A rrived.
A r  f ill , Bell s F  V T
E ddy, .W a rn  , I k l lu  u ™ 'r . W a lte r ,  llo s tu n ; Muse 
G eorge, Babbidgc, B ob,1’ l u s ’ Bov, Fountain , N Y ;  
brig  M C lla ske il, H a ™ " .;  X  S um ter, P inkham , X  Y ; 
rol, Cud n o r th , P o rts*1’ '  “ ’a lbave ii; 25th, webs ( ’ C ar­
ton, Sm ontou, D auv ,nou l* '; N ile, M etcalf, N  A '; So­
ul deoil, M orton, Bo ‘■*’f‘» Hmm-. ( ’ dderw ood, Salem ; 
C ataw am teak , K en'"1" 11 • Belle Brow n, K now lton, do ; 
Y ; O regon, Stinso lle'J-v’ do ; Re.l Jacke t, (G regorv, N
\ | .  r i T i  res I Le * , ‘‘” G Bo,». Rhoades,' do ;M an. I h . r . • . 1-tllu. l,. „ .1111!or f„ r , ,  . . . ...... ........•„
.1 ,‘u, ,I ; A .l.lla  P ray ,
lielu, P enobsco t; A
N ill‘; W m  II J e w e ll, W ard  
u i l l ,  B a n u o i, K en tucky , Spald ing , B oston; .1 P 
lag , P u n lX C !! ;  Ilbri' lg" ;
Sailed.
Sid 24th, sells P lica , T ho rnd ike , P o rtland ; S AY 
B row n, M addoeks, B oston ; Lm-lla A Snow , P illsbury , 
A inalhaveu; 25th, P iekering , N V ; 27th, Concord, 
G ray , P o rtsm o u th ; Lake, S leeper, B oston ; A ta lan ta , 
M orton, d o ; Idaho , Jam eson , X  Y ork ; H um e, Salem ; 
brig  M C H askell, H askell, B a ltim ore; sells 11 Coombs, 
B ishop, X A'; II (I Bird, B lackiugtou, do ; ( ' C arroll, 
C udw orth , P o rtsm ou th ; 2Sth, A lnom ak, Five, X  Y ; 
A m erica, M ifler, do ; A m erican Chief, Snow , do ; M 
Langdon, M ullen, d o ; M aria T heresa, Kelloeh. B oston; 
E>« 1. Polaud, do ; Solon, Sim onton, D anvers; F  J a m e ­
son, Jam eson , B lueh ill; Cataw am teak, K ennedy, Spruce 
H ead.
N O T IC E  TO  M A R I N E R S .
Co a s t  ox M a in e , Ma c h ia s  B ay—L ig h t h o u se  
a n d  F og-S ig x a e  a t  A v ek y ’s  R ock , in  Ma c h ia s  
Bay—N otice is hereby given tha t on and afte r  O et 15, 
1875, a light will be show n from the  lighthouse recen t­
ly erected at the  Southerly  eml o f A very ’s Rock. T he  
light will be fixed ri d. T h e  illum inating  a ppara tu s is
atad iop trie, o f  the  5th o rder, ligh ting  300 degrees 
the  horizon. T h e  focal plane is 36 feet above th e  groui
3S feet above m ean low w ater. T he  light should 
•en in d e a r  w eather, from the deck o f a vessel 15 
above the  sea, 14 nautical m iles. T h e  s tru c tu re  is 
lure brick tow er rising  from the  centi r  o f  a one-
Square brick building. T h e  color o f  the  ex terio r 
<>f tow er and build ing  is w hite. T h e  approxim ate  po ­
nton o f  the lighthouse, a -  taken from the  Coast Survey 
’harts , j-  as fo llo w s -L a t 44 39 X , Ion 67 21 AV. Mag- 
ietie bearings and distances o f  p rom inent objects are  
i- follow.*— L ibby Island  lighthouse, SAV by S, 5 ’., 
lautieal m iles; round island , X by E. nautical mil**. 
Notice is al>o given tha t the re  will be sounded, thr< Ugh 
thick and foggy w eather, a fog-bell, s truck  fly ma- 
'ldnciy . g iving 2 blow s in quick succession, a lternately
vit a  'ing le  Mow, at int* rv.ds o f 30 seconds.
By o rder o f the  L ighthouse Board.
JO S E P H  11EXRY, C hairm an.
office L igh thouse  B oard , W ash ing ton , D C, Sep t 7,
K o e l i k u i d ,  A l e .
$ 2 5 0 0  in Prem ium s.
OCTOBER, 12,13, U  & 15.
T U E S D A Y , F ir s t  D a y , I’ urae  8 2 0 0  f o r 3  M in  
u te  C la s s . $ 1 0 0  to  F ir s t ,  8 7 5  t o  S e c o n d , 8 2 5  
t o  .T h ir d .  S a m e  D a y , P u r s e  8 3 0 0  fo r  2 .3 6  
C la ss . 8 1 5 0  to  F ir s t ,  8 1 0 0  to  S e c o n d , 8 5 0  to  
T h ir d .
W E D N E S D A Y , S e c o n d  D a y , P u r s e  8 2 5 0  for  
2 .4 5  C la ss . 8 1 2 5  to  F ir s t ,  8 7 5  to  S e c o n d , 8 5 0  
to  T h ir d . S a m e  D a y , S w e e p s t a k e s , f re e  f o r a l l  
P u r s e  8 4 5 0 .  8 2 2 5  to  F ir s t ,  8 1 0 0  t o  S econ d , 
8 7 5  to  T h ir d . 8 5 0  t o  F o u r t h .
T H U R S D A Y . T h ir d  D a y , P u r se  8 2 0 0  for  
2 .5 0  C la ss , 8 1 0 0  to  F ir s t ,  8 7 5  to  S e c o n d , 8' 
to  T h ir d , S a m e  D a y , P u r s e  8 3 0 0  fo r  3.1 
C la ss . 8 1 5 0  to F ir s t  j 8 1 0 0  to  S e c o n d  a n d  8 5 0  
to  T h ir d .
F R ID A Y , F o u r th  D a y , P u r se  8 3 0 0  fo r  
C la ss . 8 1 5 0  to  F ir s t .  8 1 0 0  ^o S e c o n d  a n d  8 5 0  
t o  T h ir d . S a m e  D a y ,




Have Just added the 
finest stock of 
New Goods
’To the  va rious departm ents in tie i
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
N E W P O R T — 
laml for Fall Rii
A L E X A N D R IA  - 2d, sell David Ames
A r 25th, sell Saxon,’Pendle ton , H oboken forC am deti. 
Sld 25th. sch E m press , K enm dv t Rockland for X A'. 
< i E< »RG ET< >WX. I » ( A r 22d, sell W illiam  W ils.
•h A da Allies, Adai
A U C T IO N  S A L E
—G F—
V A L U A B L E  F U R N IT U R E !
CANARY BIROS
J U S T  A R R IV E D  ’
T H E  T I I I K I J  L O T O F
' l i r t l . l .  Ill- .Old at Public  A llc tiu ii.ou  SA T L'ltPA Y,  t  ni i-t, o , - 2,1, at lu:30 A. 51., al the  stun-
Nu. 2-JJ, .Main s i . ,  (la-xl ,1„ul• t„  F ree  I*rc». utlll-c) 
.-i*\t i';d su its  oi elegant fu rn itu re , the  p ro p e r ty  o f  fami­
lies rem oving lrom  the  city, em bracing
T w o  P a r lo r  S u it s ,
O n e  l t la e k  W a ln u t  B e d r o o m  S u it ,
O n e  lin e  E n a m e le d  B e d r o o m  S u it ,
D in in g -r o o m  C h a ir s ,  L o u n g e s ,
Rtu k in g  C h a i i n. C r ib , B a b y  C a r r ia g e , C o o k  
S to v e , & c ., A c .
'I his fu rn itu re  may be exam ined at the  above place 
upon 1 hurstiay, F riday , am i the  m orn ing  o f  sale.
Iw43 G E O . W . K IM B A L L , J R . ,  A uctioneer.
N O R T H  B A N K .
' p i l E  SuK-klmlders o f  the  N orth  Bank a re  herebv
I  liotlhed that the ir  A nnual .Meeting will be held at 
the ir B anking ILioms on S A T U R D A Y , the 16th dav 
ol O ctober next, a t 2  o’eloek I ’. M., for the choice o‘f  
n su in g y e a r ; also act on anv o the r
business that re them .
S. X . H A TC H , C ashier
d iu  1 J j u y  U lll 1 llLg,UIJi
O ai3  a n d  S e e  t h e  N e w  
a n d  S e c o n d  H a n d
A L L  W A R R A N T E D  T O  B E
E x t r a  S in n e r s ,C j
N o w  i s  t h e  t im e  to  S e le c t  a n
Extra Fine S inger
A s T h e s e  C a n a r ie s  a r e  S e l l i n g  R a p id ly .
kea'iTt iiis !
W e  will sell a B R A S S  
G A G S  and a G e r­
m an M a le  C a ­
nary, E xtra  
S in g e r,
J .  P . W IS E  & SON,
12 A 21 1  -Mat
B i r d  C a g e s
T .  E . T IB B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
^X8§2?  ^ [S hc,-essor to  D r. S . T ib b e t t s , J it . ,]  
AA’ onld inform  tin  people o f R ockland and vic inity  
th a t he will continue  the D ental prac tice  at the  sam e
. . . . r o e i ' A la in  a n d  W i n t e r  S ts . ,  ami w ould’re- 
spectfu llv  solicit a sha re  o f public  favor.
Nitron'-  O xide G a- adm ini-t. r. *t for the painless ex­
trac tion  o f teeth . A ll ope ra tions w arran ted  satisfac­
to ry . C h a r g e s  r e a s o n a b le . Cml8
" d r . J . S T E V E N S
H as re m o v e d  h is  H o u se  an d  
Office
To Second House on W inter St.,
to  the  r i g h t ; the  J .  S pea r house , so ca lled , w h ere  he 
w ill he ha p p v  to  see h is old frien d s sm l p a tro n s , a n d  
a s  m any  new  ones as m ay choose  to  g ive h im  a call.
k >f f i c e  j i i o v i w
P ositive , from 1 «4to 1 c  and lrom  7 to  9, P . M.’
J u ly  22,‘1873. 32
TON—Cld 25th,
A r 25th, seh Ida  Huds*
Cld 25th, sell R C T ho  
e terson X W itherspoon  
V IN E Y A R D  H A V E N —A r 24th, sell A bbie  S  Em  
rv, Rockland for AVa-hington, DC.
th rough  ll.-ll tin , . .  25th, sch A laska , T ho rn  
dike , po rt Joh n so n  for Portland .
N E W  Y O R K —A r 23d, s .h s  C arrie  W alk e r, (of 
T hom aston) Chadw ick, from St Jo h n , N I L  Em m a I, 
G regory , T h o rn d ik e ; G em , T hom as; W a lte r  C Hall, 
T h o rn d ik e : R I. K enney, C olem an; C harles E  M oody,
A re y ; N autilus, Peek, and T rade  W ind , ----- , from
Rockland : G ran ite  State, Burgess, from R ockport.
A r 24th. s * ...................................  ...............
L u n e v ;  T ho  
M addox, Rockland.
O p en  to  a l i  S t a l l io n s  o w n e d  in  M a in e . M o n e y  
v a lu e ,  8 5 0 0 .  E n tr a n c e  F r e e .
’f lic  P rop rie to rs  beli.-ve tha t in opening  tillsM  AG NI 
F IC E N  f  R A CIN G  T R O P H Y  free to all Stallions in
I he S tate , tha t they  should  secure  the  en try  o f 
proinim ent horse in Maine. In no  p rev ious year 
so m anv p rom ising  Stallions “  p u t m an appea ra  
on the  T ro ttin g  T u rf, ami an oppo rtun ity  is now  offered 
to ow m-rs to win the  most substan tia l Cup Prize  ev 
offered for com petition in New  E ngland . T h e  Cup 
sterling  Silver, lim 'd  w ith G old, ami ordered  from the 
celebrated is iab lishm en t o f  Shreve, C rum p & Low, o f 
Boston, exp res-ly  f . r  th is  race. T h e  C up will he oi 
exhibition du ring  ' n* Maim- State  E air at Porlland  
and open to  all S ta llio n -o w n e d  in M aine, at the  pres, 
cut tim e. F i v e  t o  c u t e r  a n d  F o u r  t o  s t a r t .
T hese  Purses to be mile heats, best 3 in 5 in harness, 
under N ational Rules. E ntrance  10 p e r cen t., to  aeeom 
panv  the  en trv  i sealed envelopes, ami to close SA T 
1 RD A Y , Get* 2d, a t  9 P. M. add ressed  to BE R R Y  
B R O T H E R S , Rockland; M aine; o r to G E O . II. BAI 
LEA’ & CO., I .afaye tte  H all, Boston.
Gso.H. Bailey K o ,  Plojrietors.
lii tlie  D ress G oods departm ent 
w ill l>e found special b argains in
B la c k  S i l ls
as they h ave just m ade a larfre pur­
ch ase ill NICW Y O K Ii, and feel 
eoniideiit they can oiler as stood 
hargains as ean hi* found in any 
o f  th e larger cities. A lso a lu ll a — 
sortm ciito f V igogn es, Cam el's I la ir  
D iagonals, C ashm eres, .Uerinos. 
A ustralian  Crapes, Poplins ami 
Em press C loths in all I In* new  
shades, l ’laid Dress Fabrics in all 
th e  .choicest d esign s anil qualities. 
B lack  B r illian lin es , A lpacas and 
M ohairs at very low  prices.
:nlout for Boston 
A r 25th. sells S J  L indsey, B a ll;  AVm M eLoon,
r :  A llie O akes, L oud, and  S ilver S pray , Chad*
J ileh rest, for Ixilldot 
Pa.— *1 up  25th, seh E  M Ilav s . from Philadelph ia . 
B A L T IM O R E —A r 24th, s.d'i Maggie E  G ray , Den
M I L L I N ' B B Y
M RS. II. C. LONG
IN V IT E S  the  atten tion  o f the  L adies o f R ockland t her E hksii STOCKof F A L L  a n d  A Y IN T E K  M IL  L IN E R  Y, consisting o f  seasonable ami carefu lly  si 
lected goods, w hich  Will be Sold at I’KICES TO SL IT TIL
Uu~ W ork  done to o rd e?  in a  satisfac tory  m anner. 
Please  call before giving y ou r o rders.
N o r th  C o rn er  M a in  & L im e  R o c k  S ts . ,
43 ^Tp S ta ir s .)
r ^ r "  W e a re  tlie  Im p o rte rs ’ Soli- A gen ts 
for the C E L E B R A T E D  B E A V E R  M O ­
H A IR S , w h ich  a re  w a rra n te d  to  re ta in  
th e ir  co lor an d  lu s tre  till  w orn  out.
SHAW LS.
J . F . H i L L ’ S C w S l l I I J S '
O il S I ’J L IN O  S t .
1 .......... . o f  S ciom t li.i-.t U K IK ’I'.i: A \ l >
K X P ItIP -S  W A U O N S  ul m u l l .  IIA U U A IN S.
C T .  T P .  T T A k . L T , ,
S p r in g  S t r e e t .
N eariy  opposite 'T horndike H otel.
R ockland, S ep t. 1875. 4w39
C’( )X S ( )B I  1 )A T 1 J  ) 
E u ro p ean  & N orth  A m erican  
R ailw ay  C om pany
EXCURSION RATES ! 
Bangor to St. Joint and Return, for 
One Fare tin* Kotiiitl Trip.
Ex<-1 RSK.X TICK1-.TH i-.m hi- olitiiiie.l an :.l«.ve at 
th e 'T ick et Offices, Exchange S treet, o r Maine Central | 
until Sep tem ber
O f .-very Hiz.e and pa ttern , from the  large  B n * .ingC age 
to the  cheapest kind.
P r ic e s  f r o n t  5 0  c ts .  l o  S 7 .0 0
F O R  T H E  B O T T O M  O F  C A G E S .
Brass Wire Guard Cloth,
•V. b ry  t.n r ( ’ages direc t from lie* M m m facturer, ami 
an* * tbl d to sell them  cheaper than they  can be 
l . tight in Knox ( .’oun lv .
j .  P. W IS E  &  SON,
2  I 2  & 2  I 4 M ain St.
N E W A D V E B  I lSE M L X  IS .
Tickt t-  goo.l t ek from da te  o f  I
’Trains leave Bangor, (E xchange Stret t; for St. Jo h n , 
t 7.5o \ .  M .; a rrive  in S t.d id m  at 6.30 U. M.
R eturn ing , leave St. diilm , (E errv  Landing) a t 8.30 
V. M .; a rrive  in B angor nt 0.42 P. M.
M. II. A N G E L L , S uperin tendent. | 
J .  F . L E A V IT T , G enera l T icket A gent.
Bangor, A ug . 2d, 1875. Sw36
a  d a y  gna rrn tecd  u sing  ou r W e l l  
A u g e r  ol D r i l l s *  S I O O  a m outh
icb W innie  L:i
F O R E I G N .
A ra l  Bangkok, J u ly  17th, W ea lthy  l ’c 
< ha rd , S ourabava. *
A t C alcu tta , Au • 17th, barque  P  J  ( 
dri. k , for N. w Y ork . big. Proceeding d 
Alice B uck, :
Sld from S 
ton. M arseill.
At Algoa 1
A  F u l l  L in e  o f
FALL STYLES
We w ish  to  ca ll very  p a r tic u la r  a tte n ­
tion to  o u r stock o f S H A W L S, as it com ­
prises all the L atest and  m ost D esirable 
P a tte rn s  in C A SIIM E K E S, X E L \ E l KE- 
V E K SIB L E S, IIY M A E A Y A X . an d  all the 
low er g ra d es  o f A m erican  Goods.
l l O C K L J A i S T l )  
/ I .  D E S E R T .
Ship N ancy Peiidlel 
. A ug 10,ba rk  V estn
I I .
A WOODSIDE, IYi. D., 
IP liysician  and Surgeon,
TENANTS HARBOR, ME.
( L V l ’ JS
*ld .1... Jam* Fisli. Br.
i d Falm. u I., 9 th , D*
. h S M B ird, fre
J L .  3 N Z E .  J L T T S T I T S T  •  : Sept 20, lat 4»> 35, Ion 3*3 34, sh ip  A ndrew  Jo h n so n , 
O ’Brien , from  S t J o h n  N B , for L iverpool.
D E N T IS T .
O FFIC E OVER T. A. AVENTWORT1PS STORE,
i j e u i w  is L o e rc .
D en tis trv  in  a ll i ts  b ran c h es p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  t< 
nt R E A SO N A B L E  P R IC E S .
Teeth extracted w ithout pain, by the use o 
N itro u s  O x ide  G as.
R ock land , M ay 13, 1874. -3
WIGGIN «& HOSE,
F C. P. FESSESDEN, 
Druggists & Apothecaries,Bfl 218 M AIN ST R EET ,
It o  <« R 1 a  n <1,31 e  .
J a n . 1.J1S75 5
TuOSrr  !
ON  M onday afternoon, 22d inst., betw een Blacking- ton’s C orner ami the  head o f the  P ond , a FIT C H  FU R  C O L L A R . T he  finder will be su itab ly  rew arded  
by leaving tlie  sam e a t th is  Office. " 43*
13< X
Fall and W inter Goods.
5 .  A C K E R M A N ,
M e rc h a n t T a i lo r ,
J H A S A FU LL A N D  C OM PLETE LIN E  OF
Fall &  W in te r Cloths,
S H O E S ,
...........A N D ...........
BENT’S FU8NISHING GOODS
Just ltcc’d and for sale 
VERY CHEAP by 
T. A . W e n tw o r th ,
2 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d .
R ockland . S ep t, 23 1875. 42
H o p e  F o r  T h e  D e s p o n d e n t .
have been coughing all w in ter ami begin to de- 
•.•eovery, <*r if v u  have taken a recent cold, go 
» tin- D rug  -to re  o f W . II. KlTTIlEDGE N Co., 
g* t a b,.:tl. Di; Mo k r is ’ S y r it  o r  TAR, Wll.1
< i i i .r k \  H om  m u \ , » .  T ake  it and be well. X
o th e r m edicine acts so prom ptly  and effectually in 
C oughs. Colds, ami all d i -  ar-es o f tlie  th roat, lungs and 
C hest, leading to  C onsum ption. H undreds who 
thought they  b ad tha t dread  disease have been restored  
to  le a ith . by the Use o f tb i-  a lm ost m agic rem edy, 
is also the  best know n spei-ilie for C roup , and nevi 
fails in W hooping  C ough. T ria l size 10 cents.
.IN-’. W. Pi.RK IN s & ( ’<•., W holesa le  Agt's. 
M O R R IS &. I IL R IT A G E , P h ilade lph ia , 
ly44 P ro p r ie to rs .
W hich  he is p repa red  to 
descrip tions.
< « o o d  F ' i l s
m ake into G arm en ts o f  all
O im  l’n n t c e d .
FOH SAJL.E.
A 'TW O S T O R Y  IIouHe w ith  L , and one  amih a lf  acre  o f  land , pleasan tly  tdtunted on South T hom aston  road, one m ile from  R ockland P. O ., ce 
m ind ing  a beautiful uuobfttructive view  o f  the  B; . 
the  prem ises is a good f ru it n u rsery , a lso a  barn  
plied w ith  Ciiickawa
GREAT BARGAINS
In B la n k e ts , 
C o m fo rte rs , 
T o w els ,
T a b le  L inens, 
and o th er  
H o usekeep in g  
G oods.
Special B arg a in s  in L adies’ am i b lisses
U nder S h irts  and  D raw ers. Eelt S k i r l s  :in d  
C orsets. L arg e  asso rtm en t o f K id G loves. 
H osiery, F ringes , Loops, O rn am en ts  and 
B uttons, all o f  w hich  w ere  selec ted  to  m ee t 
the dem an d s o f the com ing  season.
JAsrvg-o S4( <><•!< <>U
BEST OF I’AY FOB AGENTS.
'To .-ell o u r  S t e r e o s c o p ic  V ie w s . C b r o m o s ,  S e w - 
ig  S i lk  m id  L in e n  I Id m l. A ddress,
4w43 I). L. G U E R N SE Y , Pub ., Coneord, X . II.
THE 850,000 BONANZA
t '  j  L* /  k Invested ill W all S t, often leads 
•J T O  * l‘» a Fortune. Full particu lars
P E N D L E T O N  & R E E O .
Iv. «  «’.*". W a l l  S ir , e t .  N ew  Y o rk .
in n  nt*,, tiuiiiua.isi,„ a  nnn
on deposits subject to sigh d ra f t.
PURE NATIVE W IN ES.
A lso, C loths for sale by  th e  y a rd .
T hank fu l for past favors, my aim  will be to give all
w ho w ish a  good lilting  garm ent.
i) ’all ami exam ine my slock ami prices,
3 1 * 1  M A I N  S T I I E E T .
Second  door nnrt/i o f  K erry  *11 ro them  L ire ry  Stable .
R ockland, Sep t, 30, 1875. 6w43
1 carriage  house. H ouse  sup h e  
■ w ater. W ill be sold a t a  bargain , if  app lied
WOOLEN YARNS
IYi till the  desired m ix tu res , b o th  in hall 
an d  skein. Also,
V IA  S T E A M E R
L E A V T S T O Z S T ,
C A P T . C H A S. D E E R IN G ,
W hi. li leaves A tlan tic  W h a r f  t very W ednesday  and 
Saiur.lav  m orn ing , a t 5 o ’e!ock.
’T ICK E TS b .r  the  R.m ml T r ip to  Sm ith W est lia r- 
bor ami re tu rn , to Bar H arbor ami re tu rn , S'.’.5o.
T ick t ts lo r  sale on board  S team er am i by
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent.
BLACKSM ITH S’ 
S to c k  a n d  T o o ls ,
a t  B oston  a n d  P o r t la n d  p rices  
205 M A IN  STR EET, Kt 
IS. SI. C J e i c  A c C J o .
FOIL
COUGHS, COLDS, IIOAHSEVESS. 
And all Throat Diseases,
VSE
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
P U T U P  ON LY  IN BLUE BOXES.
A TR IE D  AND SURE R E M E D Y .
Sold by a ll D rugg ists . hv4.’>
$ 5 0 T 0 $ | 0 , 0 0 0
IjaA beeil invested ill Stock P rivileges and paid
I "  How Id Do l l . ”  a book mi W all St , sent free..
| T U 3 I B R I D G E  A <’<>., B i h ik e r s  a n d  B ro k e rs *  
■: \ \  a l l  SL, N ew  Vo. i ,. 4w i ;
ABOTTS’ iAgeuts W a n t e d  f o r  E v e r y  T o w n  
A handsom e octavo vol. illu stra ted .
, POPULAR 5,,„. o ne canvwwwr is taking
over 100 subsc ribers p e r  w eek. Every 
family in the  S ta te  should  possess a
OF ■copy. For te rr ito ry  and term s add ress 
B. IL R U SSE L L , Pub lishe r, 
MAINE- 4w43 Com llill, Boston.
HISTORY
E L D E R B E R R Y  ,
< I K K  \N T .
G R A P E ,
P O R T
M anufactured ami for sab* bv
M. T IB B E T  TS.
D, E,. I614 B*L A VIP.
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Laud Surveyor and Conveyancer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Bluek, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 1
At F arw ell & Ames H all,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
On M Hfisflayjct. 13,1875.
When will be presented 
THE IMPERIAL SPECTACLE
T h e  O r ig in a l
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a th e r, H a ir  and  
T rim m in g s ,
A T V E R Y  LO W  PR IC ES.
H . H . C rie  &  C o .,
1G 205 MAIN STREET
J. P. C O W L E S, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  A* S u rg e o n ,  
CAM DEN, -  -  .  M A IN E .
F is h  L in e s , H o o k s 
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
O IL  C L O T H E S , & c .
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
2 0 5  A lr i i i i  S t r e e t .
B I R T II S.
In  th is  c ity , Sep t. 17th, to  the  wife of M r. E dw in  W . 
W h itn ey , a son.
In  th is c ity , Sep t. 17tli, to the  wife o f  C apt. F . Cusli-
In  th is  city , Sep t, 23d, lo  the  wife o f  F ra tik  C . L ibby, 
a  daughter.
In  th is city , S ep t. 25th, to  the  wife o f  V . E . W all, a 
daughter.
In  South T hom aston , Sep t.22 il, to  the  w ife o f  Alex 
a tider Cliyne, a sun.
In South T hom aston , Sep t 27th, to tlie  wife o f  Jo h n  
G ould , a  daughter.
A t W est Cam den, to the  wife o f M r. A lb ion  Oxton,
M A R R I A G E S
M essrs, Howard i t  Carle,
under w hose personal direc tion  it w ill be given, p rom ise 
tha t the  varied fea tures o f th is
B ew ild erin g , B right and 
B eautifu l A ttraction
w ill he o f the  m ost un ique  and  charm ing  character.
D elic io u s  M u s ic !
S u p erb  D re s s e s !
C o stly  P ro p e rtie s  !
{ In g en io u s A c c e s s o r ie s  !
F a s c in a t in g  D a n c e s!
A nd C rand  M a rc h e s !
E very th ing  E ntirely  New !
Prices o f  A dm ission , 35, 50 and '2 5  cents. Reserved
Reserved sea ts  for sale a t S P E A R  & C L’S  B ook­
store  in advance.
Iw43 T . C H A S. H O W A R D , Director.
For Sale and to L e t!
A  SM A L L  Stock o f F ancy  D ry  G oods, W orsteds, &c., F ix tures and F u rn itu re  in S tore  259, M ain St., Spofford Block. T h e  sto re  is situa ted  on the  w est s! ‘ 
o f M ain St., nearly  opposite  T ho rng ike  H ote l, and 
one o f tlie  m ost eligible locations in the  c ity . P ersons
0 .  A . W IG G IN.
l  ( ) l f  S-LAIBE.
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G race  s treets.
IL  M. P IL L S B U R Y .
A. "Blackiugtou and  M iss E m m a E . G etchell, 
bo th  o f  1 hom aston.
In th is city , Sep t. 25th, by  Rev. J .  K alloeh, M r. O s­
car S. F rost and  M iss A bbie  A . She rm an , bo th  o f 
R ockland.
In  th is  e iiy , Sept. 28th, by  Rev. J .  K alloeli, M r. A . 
M . F u lle r  am i Miss L izzie Shepherd , both o f  Rockland.
In th is  city . Sep t. 28th, by  Rev. C. B . Bessc, Chas. 
M ontgom ery and  M ary A. F rench , bo th  o f  Rockland.
In C ushing. S ep t. 25th, by J .  IL M alcotm, E sq ., Mr. 
C harles 'J'. F reem an o f  Cush ing , and M iss H arrie t 
Chaples o f  Bristol.
In  O rland , Sep t. 5th, M r. G eo. F . 'T orrey o f  O rland ,
Farwell & Ames Hall, Rockland
O N E  E V E N IN G  O N LY '.
Friday, Oct. 15, 1875.
H , T . P A D D O C K , -  M A N A G E R .
T h e  Suprem e F avorite  and P earl o f  the  Am erican  Stage
T N O T IC E  !
0 T I C E  is hereby  given th a t the  B odw ell G ran ite
Com pany is not in terested  in the  ope ra tions upon 
the  W ild  C at G ran ite  Q uarry , so called, in S t. G eorge. 
Said Q uarry  is now  opera ted  by L E W IS  E .  B E A L S 
alone, and all bills con tracted  afte r  th is  da te  will be 
paid  by him .
BO D W E LL G R A N IT E  CO.
28 L E W IS  E . B E A L S.
J u n e  1,1875, 28
N
Clark.
In  Boston, Sep t. 25th, a t th e  residence  o f  M rs. 
C larissa  Sw ett. Mr. R . II. H atch , o f  Thom aston , and 
M iss M. E . D oling, d augh ter o f  W in . D oling, o f  N ew
B E A T  II S.
th is city , Rppt. i ’Hl,, M rp .L vdia  Sm ith , o f  W arre ii 
aged 41 years, 5 m onths and 10 days 
In  th is  city , Sept. 23d, D udley J . ,
M ary  P lum m er, aged 5 months.
In th is city , Sept. 28th, Mellie B. 
and M. H . A verill, aged 8 w eeks.
In  T hom aston, Sep t. J8tli, M r. W est T obey , aged 44
o f  B . S . and 
n o f  F ra n k  B.
years and 10 months.
In  T hom aston, Sep t 25th, M r. Jo se p h  E. Catland,
aged 39 years, I  month and 14 days.
S upported  by  the  S terling  A cto r,
M r. W M . H A R R IS ,
And a First Class Company- 
F rid a y  E v e n in g , O c to b er 15 th ,
M aggie M itchell’s G re at Specialty
i  a a te s e ®
T H E  C R I C K E T .
Sale o f  Seats w ill com m ence a t  E . IL Spear & Co.’h 
on T U E S D A Y , O ctober 12th a t 9 o ’clock, A . M.
A d m is s io n  7 5  & 5 0  C ts.
R e s e r v e d  S e a ts , 8 1 .0 0 .
A V A .T N 'J U E D  «
C JE V E R a L  good Coat M akers at
KJ 3w41 C A RR ’S, Main St., foot o f Park.
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
r iT R Y  E u rek a  Spo rting  and  M usket P ow der best 1 quality  m ade in  the  w orld , for sale by 
II. I I. C R IE  & Co., A gen ts W arren  P ow der M ills.
19 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
NICE LEAF SAGE,
u n try , for Cooking o r  M edicina 
S. T IB B E T T S & SO N,
227 Main St.
G U N P O W D E R ,
r R Y  Border ifle gunpow der, a general favorite w ith sportsmen, for sa ley  
II, H. C R IE, & CO.. A gents,
19 Main Street, RocklandMaine.
POW DER AND FUSE,
SHOT AND CAPS,
W h o le sa le  and R e ta il ,
3 0 0  P o u n d s  " a#™,*.
M IXED AND W H ITE
DIME STIC! YARN
...........A N D ...........
7 5  D o z e n  C o u n t r y
Knit S ioc& m g s  
and M itte n s
F O R  S A L E  L O W .
C L O T H S
AGENTS WANTED
F.,r the  “  W IG W A M  a n ti W A R P A T H , o r  R o y a l 
C h ie f  *n ( l i a i n - . ”  1>\ I lm i.A . IL M eaebam, ex->np«. 
o f Indian Affairs, and giving a Com plete ami I rutlifill 
H istory o f (b iv t. T ra il-actions w ith tin- Indians lor 
T h tr ts ‘yeir< . S ta r tlin g a iid 'T h rillin g N a rra tiv e -a m i \d -  , 
ven tures, in fad  the  most U 'o m /d /u / Kaak o f the  J*/-. 
Tin* I ..a d i„ y  /'*//*■ Sccnr<-an
A g e n c y  at om «-if v-m w ant a g o o d  b u s in e s s ,  <>l I*. 
I., ( i l  E R N SE V , Publisher, Co.\« <iui», N . II. 4
F o r  M en’s o nd  B oys’ t
Cloakings
In nil tnc N ew  Styles c f  P laid and Plain M aterials.
F L A N N E L S
In  every Q uality , Color, and  I ’ri
CARPETINGS’
O U R  STOCK OF
B R U SSEL S,
T A P E S T R IE S .
T H R E E  P L Y S ,
E X TR A  SU PE R S,
O IL  CLOTHS,
BO O K IN G S,
CRUM B CLOTHS,
H E M P  C A R PE T IN G S,
STR A W  M A TTIN G S,
R U G S and  M ATS
was never as large as at present, anil our 
prices will always be found as low as the 
owest.
An inspection of our Stock ami Prices 
will well repay close buyers.
SIMONTON
BROTHERS.
Rockland, Sept. 24, 1875. 42
IfcsD
m l a l l  k i n d s o f  C m
A T  F A M 1 G  P R a C E S -  
I I .  H .  C R I E  & C 0 . ,
lit 205 M A IN  S T R E E T
W adding Invitations.—Latest Styles
w ith  o r w ith o u t m o n o g ram , an d  envelo j c s to  
m ate!;, fu rn ish e d  a t s h o r t  n o iic e .v r t h i s  OF
K N O X  ( '(H ’X T Y —In C ourt o f  P robate, lield at Roek- 
iaml on tlie th ird  T uesday  o f Septem ber, 1875.
H a r r ie t  e . d u la sk i, w idow  <»fjo h n  im- i.A S K I, late o f  V iualhaveii, ill said  C ounty. eeaseii. having presented he r app lica tion  for allow ance | 
ou t o fphe  personal estate  o f said deceased : 
o n n ia tr .i
siionld not lie gran ted .
3 w43 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  true  copy,—A ttest :—'f . P. 1’ie k c e , R egister.
To Ihc Judge o f Probate, iu and fo r  the
County o f Jut ox.
r p i I E  undersigned  G uard ian  o f  N E T IA  IL KIM -1 I’.A L L , m inor heir o f  I I>DO K. KIM BA I J . ,  la teo f  
R ockland m said Com ity deceased, represen ts  th a t said 
m inor is seized ami possessed o f certain  real e state  de- 
heril.e.l as follow.- All tiie interest o f said w ard in a 
certain  lot o f land situate  in said Rockland and de­
scribed  a s follows, to  w it : Beginning on the  easterly  
side o f  a road tw enty-live feet in w id th  in the rea r o f 
Kimball Block a t the* nortli-West corner o f  land set off 
to the  estate  o f I. K. Kimball, from land la id by said 
Kimball, w itli W m . H. G lover .N C om pany, as co-ten­
an ts ; thence runn ing  south, 82 1-2 degs. east, lGli feet, 
to a nail in the  ou te r edge o f  the w harf ; them  e by  the 
ou te r edge o f said w harf no rtherly , ninety feet to a nail 
ill the  w h arf  ; theliee north  S2 C degs. west, Hitl feet, to 
stak*-and stone.-on tin- easterly  side o f said r o a d ;  
thence south. 7 ‘ . degs. w est, n inety feet, to the place o f  
hegimiing. Stud lot being know n as tlie lum ber yard 
lot.
A lso, all tin* interest o f  said t
scribed  lot o f  land, situated  in ---------
Beginning a t stake  and stones on tlie easterly  side  o f  a 
road tw enty-live feet in w idth ; thence runn ing  south, 
S2.C <legs, east, to a  nail in the  ou te r edg) 
one hund red  and sixty-six feet ; the 
edge o f  said w h arf  sou therly , forty-liv 
to a nail in the w harf, thence w esterly  
sixteen feet to stake  ami stones in tin 
laml o f  B radford Kimball ; th i­
Tu the Judge i f  Probate, in and fo r  tin 
County o f Hnox.
r jT U K  Petition o f Rufus A n  y, 2.1, G uard ian  o f  MA­
IL RIA M. AI.’EY , o f V inalbaven, in the  Cim uty of
Knox, m inor, represen ts, tha t the  said w ard is seized 
ami possessed o f  certain  real estate, situate  in said 
< 'ounlv, ami described as follows A certain  parcel of 
laml s ituated  in South T hom aston , ami bounded as f.d- 
lows : -B e g in n in g  at (lie South W esterly  eorm r  o f land 
forim rlv o f  Mary *1. P e rry ; thence N orrlu rly by land 
form erly of .-aid Mary *1. P erry  ami laml know n as the 
Isaac Ingraham  lot. onc-liundn d a n d  iimcty-scven le d  to 
the E. I7. Emerv lot ; tie-nee W esterly  by ihc  said E m ­
ery lot one hundred  ami sixty-six  b e t ;  thence S outher­
ly parallel w ith tin- first described line twi» hundred  
i am i six feet; thence E asterly  one hundred  and sixty-six 
j f.-et 1 ) the  place o f  beginning. ’J hat it would be for 
the  benefit o f said w ard  tha t sa id  estate  siionld be sold,
1 ami the  proceed- placed a t in terest. Said G uardian 
therefore  p ravs that lie m ay be em pow ered, agreeably 
to law , to  sell til.- same at public  auction o r private 
sale, o r  such p a rt th e re o f  as the  C ourt m ay deem ex- 
....... R U F U S A B E V . 2d.
KN OX  COUNTY’—In  Probate  C ourt, held a t Rockland 
i.u the third’ T u esday  o f  Sep tem ber 1875.
On the  petition aforesaid, OiiDEBED, T h a t notice be
I given by publish ing  a copy o f  said petition w ith th is 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to the 
thir«l T m  -tlay o f O ctober next, in the  j/.*oeX7unJ Ga- 
, :i new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, tha t all persons 
interested  m ay a ttend  a t a  C ourt o f  Probate  then to be 
lield a t Rockland, ami show  cause, if  any , w hy the
p ray e r o f said petition  should  no t he gran ted .
E. M. W OOD, Judge.
•V tru e  copy of the  petition ami o rd e r  thereon.
3W43 A tte s t:—T . P . P ie r c e , R egister.
rd in the  follow ing de-
I- by tlie ou ter 
■ feet, six inches 
me hund red  and 
easterly  line of
imit «»• i^t..<im.it >*.>...»**.* » ....... ....• sa id  K im ball’s
laml no rtherly  eighteen feet th ree  inches, to  stake  ami 
stones on the*northeast ro m e r  o f said K im ball’s laml : 
thence  bv sa id  K im ball’s land w esterly, to stake  ami 
stones on  the easterly  side o f a road tw enty-live feet in 
w id th  ; thence bv  said road  north , 7 ’7 degs. east, tw e n ­
ty-six  feet, nine m cli-s lo the  place o f  beginning T h e  
in terest o f  said w ard  in said parcels being one undivided 
six th  p a rt tliereof-
T hat an advantageous offer o f lour hund red  am i six - 
teen and  00-100 do llars lias been m ade for tlie sam e, by 
W . H. G lover & C om pany, o f  R ockland , in said C oun­
ty, w hich offer it is lo r tlie in te rest o f  all concerned im ­
m ediately to accept, tlie proceeds o f  sale to be placed 
a t in te rest for tlie benefit o f  said w ard. Said  G uard ian  
the re fo re  p ray s for license to sell ami convey tlie above 
described  real estate  to the  person  m aking  said o iler.
C. IL M A L LA R D .
K N O X  CO U N T Y —In Probate  Court, held a t Rock­
land on tlie th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1875.
On the  pe tition  aforesaid, OltDEKED, T h a t notice lie 
iven by  p ub lish ing  a  cony o f said petition  w ith  th is
i.n le r  the reon , tliree  w eeks successively, p rio r to tlie 
th ird  T uesday  of Oct. next, in the  Itock land  Gazette, 
a  new spaper p rin ted  a t Rockland that all persons in te r­
ested m ay a ttend  a t a  C ourt o f P roba te  then to be lield at 
R ockland, am i show  cause, if  any , w hy the  p ray e r o f  
laid petition should not be g ran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f  tlie pe tition  ami o rder thereon .
3w30 A tte s t:—T . P . P IE R C E , Register.
To the Judge o f Probate in  and fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
r S H I E  Petition  o f  J .  F R E D  M E R R IL L , A dm inistra-
1  to r on the  estate  o fC E P H A S  S T A R R E T T , late 
o f Rockland, in tbe  C ounty o f Knox, deceased, testate, 
re.-peetfullv represen ts, tha t the  personal e state  o f  said 
deceased is not sufficient to pay the ju s t  deb ts a r i l  de­
m ands against said estate  by  tlie  sum  o f six  hundred  
dollars. 'J 'he said A dm im s tra td r therefore  requests 
tha t he m av he em pow ered, agreeab ly  to law , to 
sell and  convey so m uch o f  the  real estate o f  sai l 
deceased, including the  reversion o f  tlie w idow ’s .low ­
er, if  necessary, as m ay he required  to sa tisfy  said debts 
and ik m auds w ith  inc iden tal charges.
J .  F R F D  M E R R IL L .
K N O X  CD U N  1’Y —In  Probate  C ourt, held a t R ock­
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1875.
On the  petition aforesaid, OltDEUEn, T’liat notice be
given, by publish ing  a copy o f  said petition, w ith this 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober nex t, in the  llo cktan il Ga­
zette,'A  n ew spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, tha t all pe rsons 
interested m av a ttend  at a  C ourt o f Probate  '.hen to  be 
holilen in Rockland, and show  cause, if  any , w hy the  
p ray e r o f  said petition  should  not be gran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f  the petition ami o rder thereon.
3 w43 A tte s t :—T . I ’. PlEHCE, R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  Probate, held a t  R ock­
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1875.
CCA R O L IN E  S. A I.D E N , A dm in is tra tr ix  on the es- ta te  o f  E B E N  A L D E N , late o f  Rockland, in said C ounty, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  her first account 
o f adm in istra tion  o f  said estate  fo r a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th e re o f he given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  R ock land  Gazette, p rin ted  a t R ock­
land, in said C ounty, tha t all persons Interested m ay a t­
tend at a  P robate C ourt to be held  a t Rockland, on the  
th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober next, and  show  cause, if  
any  they have, w hy the  said account should  not be al-
l0"  3w43 E . I f .  W OOD, Judge.
A  tru e  copy—A tte s t.—T . I ’. PIERCE, Rcgitster.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f P robate, he ld  a t Rock­
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f Sep tem ber, 1875.
JO H N  E. M cD O W E LL , A dm in is tra to r on the  estate o f JA M E S  RU ST, late o f W ashing ton , in said County, deceased, having p resen ted  the second account 
o f adm in istra tion  o f  said estate  for a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th e re o f he given, t im e  w eeks 
successively, in the R ock la n d  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said C ounty, tha t a ll persons in terested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  Probate  C ourt to be held a t Rockland, on the  
th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober next, and  show  cause, if  
any they  have, w hy the  said nccount should not be nl-
3w43 E . M. W O O D , Judge .
A  true copy,—A tte st:—T . P . P ie r c e , Register.
D ire c t ifrom  N ew  Y ork .
O ne of th e  L a rg e s t Invoices of
D R Y  ami PA N C f COODS
K v 'e r  Dron451it to  tlil.-i C i ty ,  l i a s  a r r iv e d ,  a t
K I T T R E D G E ’ S ,
O p p o s i t e  Z P o s t  O f f i c e .
On Friday, Oct. 1st, w ill be Opened the Largest and 
m ost varied Stock of
Em broidery, L ac es , G im ps, R ibbons, V e l­
vets, H d k ’fs, T id ie s , Linen D am asks , 
Kid G loves, Lad ies ’ U n der­
w e ar, e tc ,, e tc .
E v e r  o ffered  fo r  Sale in  th is  c ity  an d  w ill be so ld  a t
L O W E R  P R IC E S
|T h a n  e v e r  o ffe re d  b e fo r e . T h e  s t o c k  c o n s is t s  in  p a r t  o f  t h e  f o l lo w in g :
SOOO yds. ilai,ilnn*}j Edging's, 3 0 0  yds. Lace E dg ings , IO 
C ario u s V elvet K ibbnns, 4 5  C a rl,,ns Kiel. U rns. G ra in  
Sash , Bonne! am i T rim m in g  K ibbnns,
1(5 P ie c e s  Bint* & B r o w n  B a r e g e ,
25 Doz, Men's and Boys’ Shirts and Draweis,
60 doz, yds. Gimps, 10 Pieces Linen Damask,
5 Pieces Curtain Damask, 40 0  Tidies,
60 Cashm ere Shawls, 25 M arseilles Quilts,
5 0  y d s . B l a c k  a n d  B l u e  S i l k  V e l v e t ,  1 3  d o z .  K id  G lo v e s ,  1OO d o z .  F in e  E m ­
b r o id e r e d  a m i  P l a i n  L a d ie s ’ I L i k ' l ’s .
20 B ales B a ttin g , a t  9, 12 a n d  15 cts. p e r  pound .
2 0 0 0  yds. F in e  Q uality  P r in ts , a t 6 1-2 cts.
B lack A lpacas, 25, 33, 4 0  a n d  50 cts.
B lack C ashm eres,
:5-5<>O Ai"i»i*<lsi S''kiiiii4-l*s,
All g rades , a t  COST, to close. Also, a  very  la ”g e  v a r ie ty  o f  o ther goods, w hich 
m ust he sold, am i w ill he closed a t  very  low  prices.
8 > < » n * l i i i i l  l o  l t i x s n i i i n o  I l i« » s o  
< j r o o < l s  J L 3 f i i * I y  !
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1875. 48
SANFORD’S STEAM SH IP  COMPANY I
For B oston and Low ell. 
>X.i*i*:rii<i’c i n e i i (  U ov S e a s o n  o f  1S75.
Two Steam ers on I lie R oute. - - Four Trips per W eek.
K  7 V  11 E  , O  1ST L  Y  ®  2  . O  O  .
C A M B R ID G E , C ap t. J .  P . J o h n s o n .  K A T A H D I N ,  C ap t. W . R . R o ix .
W ill leave RO C K L A N D  for BO STO N , c v trv  .M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and SATUR­DAY', n t  5  1*. M .
W ill leave BO STO N  for R O C K L A N D  every M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and  F R ID A Y  
a t  5  o ’c lo c k ,  I*. M .
F A R E  FROM R O C K L A N D  T O  BO STO N .............................................  $2  00
“  T O  L O W E L L , .................................................................. $3 15
Hi)- S t a t e  R o o m  s s e e n r e d  o f  A g e n t  a t  R o c k la n d .
N . IL N o e x tra  hazardous freight taken. AU fre igh t m ust he  accom panied by  Bill o f  L ad ing  in duplicate
M. W. F A iaV E L L , A gen t.
A g e n t ’s  O ff ic e , N o . 2  A t l a n t i c  B lo c k , ( u p s ta irs ) .  Residence co rn e r U nion and  P leasan t Sts. 
R ockland May 27, 1875.
I’O T T L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R S
A \l)  DEALERS IX
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
H av in g  engaged  the services o f M r . W . X. P rie st , o f this city , w e  a re  now  pre- 
pared  to execu te  a ll o rde rs w ith  p rom ptness. \V«? w ould say  to  o u r friends an d  p a t­
rons th a t they  can h ive th e ir g a rm e n ts  cu t by h im  o r  .Mr. K n igh t ( i f  th ey  have an y  
eho ice)and  w e should he p leased  to  have you  exam ine o u r goods before m ak in g  y o u r 
purchases.
,,, 1 ’<»((!«* K n ig 'h t .
Warren Sparling (iunpinvder.
r iA K Y  W a r n n  S porting  G unpow der, partieukirly  1 adapted  to target shooting, to r sale by
11. II .C R IE  x c o . .  Ag. W.ur* n G nn |. -v. J . r  Mill 
pj Main S treet, R ockland M aine
i .4 X  >5 v ! 1 A  >< >1^ ■
D o n o t th row ' m o n e y a  p o o r  lo t  o f
CORN AND MEAL,
W h e n  y o n  c a n  g e t  g o o d
Y ellow  Corn anil Meal
fo r  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  P r ic e , a t
CHAS. T. Sl’EAH, Prop’r,
R OC K I.A N I), ME
CARDS, B ILL  11 E A D S,TA G S
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  a t th is office, 210 Main S treet, ground 
floor. O rde rs by  Mail p rom p tly  filled.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
H o u se s  in bo:th e  vic inity  o f<>. I I . P E R K Y , IL 
51 Al. S tr e e t, Sot
ANDREW EVANS,
M e rc h a n t T a i lo r
Next to Berry’s Stable.
As good as the best
And the cheapest in town,
The place to get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or brown ;
No matter what shade 
Yotirjraney may take,
I have all the nicest
The manufacturers make.
All wool I will warrant,
And good wearing colors,
Will make a nice pair of pants 
For even six dollars ;
And all other garments equally low 
And not a few people
Have* found that it’s so ;
But I want a few more
To give me a call,
And I ’ll warrant satisfaction
To one and to e l l !
A .  E V A N « ,
322 Main St., Rockland
ONE M ILLIO N
CORRUGATED
Stovepipe E lbow s
USED BY THOSE DESIRING
E conom y, B e a u ty , C lean liness, a n d
A  P E R F E C T  D R A F T .
oSSolcl 3*3xrox-yxvlioa.-o.
Mannfactured by CORRUGATED ELBOW CO. op U. S., 52 Cliff Street, N. Y. 
•15 A 47 Race Street. Cincinnati. 215 A 217 Lake Street, Chicano.
A  N ew  Lot of
G O L D ™
J u s t  R e c e iv e d .
from  N ew  Y ork  and  se lling  a t L O W E S T  PR IC E S,
G. W. Palm er &  Son’s
B
GUNPOWDER
M A N U FA C T U R E D  ATJ 
Warren Powder Mills, Warren, Me. 
L A S T IN G , M inina und Sporting Powder, b a il 
quality in the world. For sale by
I I .  H . C R IE  & CO ., A gents,
205 Muin St., Rockland, Me.
Sportsmen A ttention.
TR Y  C ontinental “ Spo rting  G unpow der,”  for rifle long range and double shift gun , for sale by  
II. II. C R IE  & Co., A gen ts, W a rre n  P ow der M ills 
19 Main S tree t, R ockland, M aine.
2 _  1 l ’ D T A S H .
N E W  LOT JU ST  R EC E IV E D . W A R R A N T E D  
T I K A N K S . T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d it o r s ’ B E S T  Q U A L IT Y .
Reports p r in te d  at sh o rt n otice  I 3iuo38 C. E . SH A W  & CO.
I
E D I T E D  B Y  - - - - M R S . J .  H . A D D IT O K , 
T o  w hom  all com m unication* for thia d epartm en t ro t
be addressed , a t th is  office. C ontribu tions, ques­
tions and  suggestion* a re  invited.
TO  P R E S E R V E  F L O W E R S  IN 
SA N D . •
For many years person* engaged in botanical 
pursuits have preserved their specimens by press­
ing between sheets of blotting paper. A surer and 
better process and one that causes them to retain 
their natural color while perfectly dry is given in 
the Flower Garden by Mrs. Jones.
“  Take pure, white river sand (not salt), ami 
sift it through a fine sieve to remove all particles of 
gravel. Then wash it through a colander to 
cleanse it thoroughly, and let it dry.
Take a glass ja r  or a paper box, large cnougli 
to contain all the flowers you wish to dry. Throw 
in half an inch in depth of the dried saud, 
put the stems of the flowers into it, so that they 
will stand up straight.
Now take a small sieve and sift the sand slowly 
over the flowers, taking care to spread out and 
arrange the petals in their natural condition, ami 
to see that all the interstices between the blossom 
are entirely filled up. Sift the sand over them un 
til the petals and stamens are covered, shaking 
the ja r  or box during the process, so that the saud 
will closely penetrate into every part of the leaves 
of the flowers. I f  the flowers are small, it will be 
sufficiently warm if the ja r  is set in the sun or 
two warm days: but if they are large, like zinnias 
and the like, place the ja r  in a moderately warm 
oven, or in the tin oven at the back of a Stuart’, 
stove, ami let them remain there four or fivt 
hours.
Then put the jars away in a dark, dry place for 
a few days, and when you remove the sand it 
must be poured oft' slowly. If the degree of heat 
has not been too great, the flower will retain all 
its beauty, but be completely dry. and will remain 
so for years if protected from dust.
Some kinds of flowers require more attention 
than others. All double flowers should have their 
calyxes pierced in several places with a large 
needle, before placing them in the jar. Should 
the leaves and stems have lost their verdure, it 
can be restored by exposing them to the gas aris­
ing from a mixture of steel filings and sulphuric 
acid diluted with water.”
Fact, Fun aiul Sentim ent.
— What is not understood, is not possessed.
— When is a soldier's ammunition box like a 
country road? When it is full of cartridges.
— Christine Nillison has grown as fat as Parepa 
was.
— If young ladies wish to get stout they should 
eat their food slowly. Haste does not make waist 
in such cases.
— Let all the eriors you see in others’ manage­
ment suggest correctness in your own.
— India has 750,000 acres devoted to the culti­
vation of opium.
— Where ten men will cheerfully lay down their 
lives for a womau, only one will carry her a scut­
tle of coal.
— Ornitho-logic. If  all birds that sing are 
songsters, then all birds that roost an* roosters; 
hence all hens are roosters.— Commercial Adver­
tiser.
M iscellaneous. M iscellaneous. M iscellaneous. M iscellaneous. B usiness C ards.
VEGETINE
S C R O F U L A ,
Scrofulous Humor.
VEGETINE will e radicate from the  system  every taint 
o f  Scrofula and Scrofulous llu roo r. it lias pe rm anen t­
ly cured  thousands in Boston a nd vicinity who had been 
long and painful sutlerer.-:.
Cancel’, Cancerous Humor.
T h e  m an-clous effect o f  V e g e t in e  i 
and Cancerous H um or ehalle iges the 
a tten tion  o f  the  m edical faculty . o f  whom
T H E SO LA RGRA PHS.
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. Q M c L o o n , A rtis t,
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE,
JS A. HU M A K E  11
AND DEALER IN
C O TT O N  lDCCK AND FLAGS,
L o f t  o i l  C n p t .  G . W .  B r o w n ’s W h a r f
lyH
A SH E S A N D  IRON FOR FLOW 
ER S.
U The observation of practical and experimental 
gardeners seems to confirm the fact that, to pro 
cure brilliant colors in flowers, it is necessary to 
supply the soil with an abundance of ferruginous 
constituents and silica. The latter supplies a 
material (says S. E. Todd, in one of our foreign 
exchanges) which is of vast importance in the 
production of that brilliancy of petals ami the 
dark green lustre of the leaves. Then, if potash 
be added, or the ground 1m? dressed round about 
the growing flowers with unlcachcd wood ashes, 
an increased brilliancy will appear in every petal 
and leaf.
Any person who cultivates only a few flowers 
in pots, or between grassy lawns, or on spacioui 
parterres, may readily satisfy himself of the ex­
ceedingly useful part the foregoing materials play 
in the production of beautiful flowers. Even 
white flowers, or roses that have petals nearly 
white, will be greatly improved in brilliancy by 
providing iron, sand, and unlcachcd ashes for 
the roots of growing plats. Ferruginous material 
may be applied to there flowers are growing, of 
where they are to grow, by procuring a supply of 
oxide of iron, in the form of dark colored scales 
that fall from the heated bars cf iron when the 
metal is hammered by the blacksmiths.
Ii-on turnings and iron filings, which may be 
obtained for a trifle at must machine shops, 
should be worked into the soil near flowers; and 
in a few years it will be perceived that all the 
minute fragments will have been dissolved, thus 
furnishing the choicest materials for painting the 
gayest colors of the flower garden. When there 
is an excess of vegetable mold in a flower bed. 
and a deficiency of silica or sand, the flowers will 
never be so rich in color, nor so brilliant, as they 
would be were a liberal dressing of sand, or sandy 
loam, worked down into the bed, where the grow­
ing roots could reach it. If wood ashes could be 
obtained readily, let a dressing 1m? spread over the 
ground, about half an inch deep, and be raked
A dressing of quicklime will be found excellent 
for flowers of every description. 11 is also of emi­
nent importance to improve the fertility of the 
soil where flowers are growing, in order to have 
mature, plump, ripe seed. Let the foregoing ma­
terials 1m? spread around the flowers, and raked in 
at any convenient period of the year. When soil 
is {prepared for flowers in pots, let some sand, 
some oxide of iron, and ashes be mingled thor­
oughly with the leaf mold.—Scientific Am cri-
F l o w e b s  as D is in f e c t a n t s .—Lovers of the 
beautiful, as manifested in the flower kingdom, 
will 1m? happy at hearing that flowers, instead of 
being unhealthy in rooms, are, on the contrary, 
disinfectants in disease. Professor Mantegazza 
has discovered that ozone is developed by certain 
odorous flowers. A writer in our clever contem­
porary, .Yature, states that most of the strong­
smelling vegetable essences, such as mint, clover, 
lavender, lemon and cherry laurel, develop a very 
large quantity of ozone when in contact with at­
mospheric oxygen in light. Flowers destitute of 
perfume do not develop it, and generally the 
amount of ozone seems to be in proportion to the 
strength of the perfume emanated. Prof. Mante­
gazza recommends that in marshy districts, and 
in places infested with noxious exhalations, strong 
smelling flowers should be planted around the 
house, in order that the ozone emitted from them 
may exert its powerful oxydizing influence. So 
pleasant a plan for making a malarious district 
salubrious only requires to be known to be put iuto 
practice.— .Yew Jersey Mechanic.
W IN TER  BLOOM ING R OSES.
There is no flower that will give greater pleas­
ure to the amateur florist than winter blooming 
roses. But these cannot be had by lifting old 
plants that bloomed during the summer, or by 
slips planted a few monthsbefore they are wanted 
to bloom. They must have a year’s growth, and 
good, care during the summer months. In the 
first place, you want a supply and of the best 
kinds. I often see the question asked, “  What 
are the best roses for bloom ? ”  and then comes a 
long list, and a good one perhaps, but rather puz­
zling to one who has had no experience in the 
matter I have found the White Daily to bloom 
more freely in winter than any other rose, and 
a Hermosa will repay you for your trouble, 
with its fresh, pink flowers ; then you want a red 
one, and the Agrippina is the best ; and I never 
can dispense with the Safrano’s copper-colored 
buds. If  you want a still greater variety, the 
Isabella Sprunt is a beautiful Tea Rose, of a pale 
( 'auary yellow. All these require the same treat­
ment. Plant the slips in the fall, either in 
saucer of wet sand placed in the sun, or a box of 
damp earth, whichever you succeed best with. 
When well rooted, pot, using small pots at first 
and as roots appear through the opening in the 
bottom, re-pot, using always one size larger pot, 
and good, rich earth. Soil taken from an obi hot 
bed mixed with sand and street sweepings I find 
the best. If you have not the hot bed to fall 
back upon any good, loamy soil will do, provided 
it is free of worms, for their presence checks 
the growth of these young roses very soon, and 
makes the earth hard and sour. They should be 
kept during spring, summer and fall, on a stand 
where they would have morning sun without 
danger of being dried up by the heat at mid-day. 
Their first winter should be spent in a lake situa­
tion, only in doors. Wash frequently in warm 
water, to keep off dust insects. Pinch off any 
buds that make their appearance loo soon. When 
the time comes for taking in house-plants, which 
in the Middle States is about the middle of Octo­
ber, give them the same good exposure they had 
the winter before when they were but tiny slips. 
Force gently with weak guano water or warm 
water with a few drops of ammonia in it, once a 
week, and I am sure you will be rewarded with 
bloom that will surprise and delight you if you 
have never had roses in any quantity before, but 
only an oocasional bud here and there. Treated 
in this way, they cannot help blooming.
To be sure it takes a little time, and not a  little 
patience, and if you begin now you will not have 
flowers this winter. So while your slips are com­
ing on, you cannot do better than enclose to some 
florist as I did, one dollar, and receive in return 
by mail five beautiful little winter blooming roses, 
with their buds peeping out now, as if they could 
not keep till winter. You would find it a satisfac- 
tory transaction, I think. But I must not crowd 
anything more into this talk, for ideas, like plants 
arc the better for plenty of air and room.—E. L 
8. in Floral Cabinet.
Metal Pews not Modern.—The work 
men of Pompeii, while pursuing their re­
searches in the house where the wooden 
writing tablets were lately discovered, 
came upon two inkstands and the pen 
which had been used in inscribing. The 
jx?n is of metal, and something of the form 
of a goose quill.
The Lutherans of Russia are following 
the example of the Mennonites to escape 
military service. A large number are on 
their way to Wisconsin to found a colony.
— Germany has nearly I jHki.tXH) more women 
than men.
— The way to get credit is to be punctual: the 
way to preserve it is not to use it much.
— The government receives an average in­
come of $4000 from the sale of waste paper from 
the dead-letter office.
— Certain hooks appear to have been written 
not to give instruction but to indicate that the au­
thor knew something.
— The history of knowledge is a great fugue, 
in which by degrees the voices of the people are 
heard.
— Contentment is said to 1m? better than riches, 
but the latter is good enough for ye writer.— 
W hitehall Times.
— A Philadelphia confectioner advertises “  Cen­
tennial kisses,”  but he can’t sell any; no, people 
t like them so old. They prefer them about 
sixteen-nial.
— The expenses of the post office department 
for the last fiscal year, although there was a large 
increase in the service, were $148,8G6 less than 
the previous year.
__Licenses for 2298 dram-shops have been
granted in Boston. When there are so many legal 
tippling-shops, it matters very little about the ille­
gal ones.
— Benjamin Franklin occasionally stumbled 
upon the truth. He said: “  The eyes ot other
people are the eyes that ruin us. It all but my­
self were blind, I should neither want a line house 
nor fine furniture.”
— A gentleman in Nueces county, Texas, has a 
field of sixty thousand acres within one fence. 
He recently filled an order by telegraph for twen­
ty-six thousand beeves.
— Barnum’s chariot girl, who was to have 
married the unfortunate Donaldson, has entered 
a convent somewhere in Canada. She is said to 
be very pretty and very intellectual.
— General Winfield S Hancock, the handsom­
est man in  the army, is the reserve democratic 
candidate for the Presidency. He is very popular 
in the South.
Father Imhoff, of Richmond, Ind., has just 
lived out his hundredth year. It is hoped, by his 
friends, he will live to pack his carpet-bag next 
year, and say to the public :—“  Imhoft for the 
Centennial.”
— Work is the only universal currency which 
God accepts. A nation’s welfare will depend on 
its ability to master the world ; that, on power ot 
work ; that, on its power of thought.— T h e o d o re  
Parker.
— A young lady in Minnesota boasts of having 
ten grown up brothers to watch over her; hut a 
northern girl prefers to have only one brother 
watch over her—provided he is the brother ot 
some other girl.
— A little hoy in Springfield, after his eustom- 
ry evening prayer, a night or two ago, continued 
and bless mauuna, and Jenny and Uncle Ben- 
f,”  adding, after a moment’s pause, “  his name 
is Hopkins.”
— If any man is able to convince me ami show 
me that 1 do not tliink or act right, I will gladly 
change ;Jfor I seek the truth by which no man 
was evei injured. But he is injured who abides 
in his error and ignorance.
— Rural Observer to the mauager of the pile 
Inver—“  Look a'here, stranger, if yer want ter 
hist that air chunk ’o iron more’n about so high, 
ye better git rid o’ that cuss up there in yer scat­
ful. lie’s the feller 'tis playing roots on ye.”
— Life is made up of little things. He who 
travels over a continent must go along step by 
step. He who writes a book must do it sentence 
by sentence. He who learns a science must mast­
er it fact by fact and principle by principle.
Professor Hart of Cornell University, direc­
tor of the geological survey of Brazil, has left 
Rio Janeiro with his assistants, and begun his 
work. The starting point at the coast is PernamJ 
buco. It is thought that seven years will be re­
quired to complete the survey.
— A Boston editor blushes for the ignorance of 
three younggirls of that city who tried to get their 
horse's head down so that it uould drink by un­
buckling the crupper. Probably the same girls 
unbuckled the breeching strap going down hill, 
because it pulled against the poor horse so.
— “ Thunder,”  exclaimed a man, rushing into 
a railroad telegraph station the other day. “ The 
express train 's gone oft’ the big bridge
Many killled, many killed ? ”  screamed the by­
standers. “  Not a  one,”  replied the other. “  She 
just went on at one end and went off at the other, 
just as usual.”
— A Scotch minister, who was famed for his 
Iryness in the pulpit, called on one of his aged 
hearers, and as usual partook of a cup of tea. 
He remarked to the guid wife that her teapot ran 
very slowly. “  Deed, ay,”  quo’ the guid wife, 
“ it’s like yersel’ ; it has an unco had delivery.”
— “  No, gentlemen of the ju ry ,” thundered an 
eloquent advocate the other day in a Denver 
Court, “  this matter is for his honor to decide, 
who sits there sleeping so beautifully.”  His hon­
or opened both eyes and his mouth, and said :— 
“ All owing to your narcotic speech, sir.”
The new cattle distemper in England is called 
“  the foot and mouth disease.”  The same thing 
lias prevailed in this country among statesmen 
for years past. Its principal feature, is that 
the victim can’t open his mouth without putting 
his foot into it.—JV. Y . Commercial Advertiser.
— A resident of New London, Conn., is aston­
ishing people by musical performances upon a 
piece of small wire attached to a  nail and held 
between the thumb and fingers. He can so play 
a piece of music upon this wire that it will sound 
as though played in two different places and in 
two different keys a t  the same time, and so softly 
that the tones can scarcely be heard one foot from 
the performer.
— A lwy who had stolen some apples was for­
given for the rather ingenious mauner in which 
he excused himself. The schoolmaster asking 
him what he had. to say for himself, the urchin 
replied: “  The apples were Tom’s; I don’t know 
how lie got them: and now they’re mine, and he 
don’t know how I got them.”
— It will hardly he necessary to tell the name 
of the facetious party who went into a village dry 
goods store the other day, and was observed to be 
looking about, when the proprietor remarked 
to him that they did’nt keep whiskey. “  It would 
save you save good, jnany  steps if you did,” was 
the stage-driver’s quiek reply.— Berkshire Cour­
ier.
A little girl went into a neighbor’s house 
one day, and some apple-parings lay on a 
plate on the table. “ I smell apples.” 
“ Yes,” the lady replied, “ I guess you 
smell these apple-parings on the plate.” 




F. has never failed to cure the most inflexible 
iker.
Mercurial Diseases.
e t in e  nn-et w ith  w onderfu l success in  the  
l i'Iubs o f disease*.
Pain in the Bones.
uiipluitit th e  Vi
eu from the  sysl
Sail Rheum.
E rysipe las.
Pimples ami Humors of (lie Face.
Reason should teach us th a t blo tchy , rough  or 
pim pled sk in  depends en tirely  upon an in ternal cause, 
and no o u tw ard  a pplica tion  can ever cure  the  defect. 
VEGETIXE is the g rea t blood purifier. •
T u m o rs , f l e e r s  o r Old Sores
A re  caused by  an im pure  sta te  o f  th e  blood. Cleaiise 
th e  blood thoroughly  w ith VECETINE, and these  com ­
pla in t*  w ill d isappear.
Catarrh.
For th is  com plaint the  only substan tia l bcueflt can be 
obta ined  th rough  the blood.’ V e g e t in e  is the  great 
b lood purifier.
The Cordial Balm of Syricmii anil 
Tone P i l ls !
N ervous D e b ility .
! keep  c onstan t I v on h a n d -a  full a sso rtm en t ol 
I’. I H l U .  ( A S K E T S  a n i l < O l I IN S . in rea l 
an.I im ita tio n  R O S E W O O D  a n d  B L A C K  W A L ­
N U T .
H aving  been a p p o in ted  C ITY  U N D E R T A K E R  
and purchased  a N E W  II  K A I tS E  gof th© m ost a p ­
proved p a tte rn  a n d  con stru ctio n , 11 am  prepa red  to 
a tten d  to
F U N E R A L  U N D E R T A K IN G ,
fu rn ish ing  p ro m p t,a m i carefu l a tten d a n ce  anil every­
th in g  required .
I hose hav ing  occasion to  procure  a n y th in g  in the  
above line  would do  w ell to  ca ll, before  g iv ing  th e ir  
o rders, a t
Boynton’s Coffin W arehouse,
.".I T i g h e ’s B u i ld in g ,  3 0 8  M a in  St r e e j.
Constipation.
V e g e t in e  does not act as a catha rtic  to deb ilita te  the  
bow els, bu tje leanses all the  o rgans, enab ling  each to  
pe rform  the functions devolving upon them .
Piles.
H ow ever o bscure  the cause'- m ay be w hich eontribiit. 
to render ne rvods debility , a  disease  so prevalent, a f  
fecting, as it does, neariy  om- ha lf of o u r  adu lt ] opula 
lation, it is a  melancholy fact that day by d a y . and y> ai 
by year, we w itness a most frigh tfu l i ro n  a* o f nervoti- 
infections—from  the  slignte-t neuralgia to the  iro.si 
grave and ex trem e form s of
Nervous Prostra tion.
Dyspepsia.
Faintness at (lie Stomach.
Y e g e t ix e  is not a  stim ula ting  h itters w hich m  ates 
fictitious appelitite , hu t u gentle tonic, u h i. h a —i- t-  n a ­
tu re  to  resto re  the  stom ach  to a  healthy  action.
Female Weakness.
VEGKTlXF/nets d irec tly  upon the causes o f  these com ­
p la in ts. It invigorates and streng thens the  w hole sy s­
tem , act* upon the  secretive orguroi and a llays inflam ­
m ation .
General Debility.
In th is  com plaint the good effects o f  the  YEGETIXE 
e realized im m ediately afte r  com m encing to  take  i t ; 
i deb ility  denoten deficiency o f  the blood, and \T.GE-
t in e  acts d irec tly  upon  the  "blood. 4 w41
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
$ 1 , 2 0 0  P R O F I T  o n  $ 1 0 0
Invested in Stock Privileges in W all S t. Book* and 
C ircu lars te lling “  H ow  ’tis  done,’’ sent free- A ddress 
B a x t e r  X Co., B ankers, 17 W all S t., N ew  Y ork.
T K E W  BOOK BY
MARK TWAIN.
t know  will sell. Prom pt act: 
l* o f  field, and f  '  ’
• fu r n is h 'd .  Send In you r nam es ami tow ns 
o r  for c ircu lars sit once. A ddress 4w41 
A M ERICA N  P U B L IS H IN G  CO ., II a k t io k o , C r .
you
THE PROOF., r, .. . . .. .
for m any y ears . I hove tr ied  njl rem edies, and have 
been trea ted  by several of the  best plivsieiaus o f New  
Y ork ami nl.-o at the  hosp ital, hut all o f no avail; they 
said I could not be cured  and  m ust die. My head ached 
continually , and the  discharge  from head w as very- 
profuse  am i o le n s iv e , the  bone* w ere  corroded and 
ro ttin g  aw ay, m y sense* o f  smell ami taste  w en- en tire­
ly gone, my bearing  ba.ily a tlected, ami m y eyesight so 
m uch im pared , a* to requ ire  tin- use o f g lasses; I w as 
unable  to  do a nyth ing , and was confined to  my bed a 
la rge  portion o f  tin- lim e; w hen I com m enced using 
D H . L A N E ’S ( -A T A H K II  ( I H E . ami am to-,lav a 
well w om an. T h e  d ischarge has en tirely  censed, have 
no headache, the  senses o f ta ste , sm ell ami hearing  en­
tire ly  resto red , have di carded  the  Use o f  glasses, ami I 
feel tha t I cannot repay  von for w hat you have done for 
me. Mrs. K a t e  H ig h s , 427 W . 32 S t.. N . Y .
F re e  T ria l plication to  M rs. Hughs."
■ R r d - F lo n  H E N R Y  R E E D  x  CO .. 4w41
D O L L i C b i  634 B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork.
T h is e rtify  tha t I
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
M A R K E D  D O W V .
To be  C losed  O ut 
I i n m e d i a t e b !
Money must be liml !
Y I1A Y E  ju s t re tu rned  from Boston w ith  a large  and 
JL well selected Stock o f  ( 'lo tliilig  \ e . .a t i d  I am  now 
prepa red  to  o ile r  the  grea test bargains ever know n in 
m y line o f  goods. I have a  L arge  Stock o f
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
W hole Suits,
Coats, Pants, V ests, 
Hats, Caps,
B oots, Shoes, etc.
T h e  above G oods I  am  p repa red  to o fler, regard less 
o f cost and at p rices tha t defy com petition . 1 am com ­
pelled to  sell the  (roods, le t the  p rices he w hat tliey 
m ay, for the  m oney m ust he had , and as hard  tim es a re  
upon us, it o ilers a g rand oppo rtun ity  to  buyers. R e­
m em ber th is g rea t sale is only a t
Clieaj J o in ’s ClotliiiiE Store
364- M A IN  S T R E E T ,
A few  doors sou th  o f  L ynde H o te l, a t  th e  o ld  s tand  
o f  Cobb, W igh t & N orton .
J. ISAACSON, Proprietor.
R ockland, J u n e  3 ,1875. 26
N E W  S T Y L E S  O F
Musical Instruments
A N D
N E W  O O O » S ,
—A T —
S uitli’s Music & V arie ty  Store,
2 7 8  MAIN STREET.
NYe  h a v e  on  h a n d
Chickering & Son’s, Bourne’s, Emerson’s 
and Haines’ Piano Fortes.
Mason &  I la n illn  have T en N ew  S tyles o f  
C abinet Organs ready th is M onth.
icacy o f  an  E o liane  H arp. 
T h e  S c r a p l i o n e  i* a  de licate reed stop . T he  E ta g e r e  
C a b in e t  O r g a n  is an a p p rop ria te  and  usefu l com bi­
nation , very  elegant. N ew  S olo and  Co m b in a t io n  
S T o rs ; Cases o f new  and a ttrac tive  designs,
W e  have new  and  desirab le  sty les o f
GEORGE WOOD’S ORGANS!
O ur experience  in  the  business enables u s  to  accep t 
the  im portan t inventions and reject the  un im portan t. 
W e have a large  assortm ent o f IN S T R U M E N T S  on 
hand . W e  a re  se lling the  best nt the  low est p rices for 
Cash o r  on In sta llm ents. Send for new  catalogues.
In stru m en ts  W nran ted !
R ents payable  in advance !
O u r  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  S m a l l e r  M u s ic a l  I n s t r u ­
m e n ts ,  M u s ic a l  W a r e s , S ta p le  a n d  F a n c y  
G o o d s  i s  C o m p le te .
Call on us and  satisfy yourselves th a t “  These th ings  
are  so.”
R ock land , Sept. 1, 1875.
RE SP E C T F U L L Y  calls th e  a tte n t io n  o f  th e  Public  to  th e  fac t th a t  he  has se ttle d  in  R ockland , and  s s till eng ag e d  in  th e  P o r tra i t  business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
At' L ife S ize  13 X 15 inches, to  L ife S izes 25 X30
Inche-. a n d  finished ju I n d i a  IN K , P A S T E L  and 
C R A Y O N .
P ictu res o f  all k inds copied , Buck a s  D i i ^ i i e r r c -  
olyp cH *  A iu b r o l y p e x ,  M r lu in o ly p e w , &<*., in
th e  m ost e leg a n t s ty le  o f  th e  a r t ,  m ak ing  them  ol any- 
requ ired  size, lro in  ’4 to  th e  size  ot L ite . By th is  
a r t  a
Splendid P icture can be Obtained.
M any pe rsons a re  possessed  of p ic tu res  o f  deceased 
rela tives, w hich , though  they  a rc  valued  h igh ly , a re  
s till no t so desirab le  a s an  e leg a n tly  f in ished  pho to  
g rap h .
P ic tu re s  T a s te fu lly  F ram ed -
in high ly  tiuislied heavy B lack W aln u t, Oval am i 
b q u a re  F ram es , new  sty le  Boston am i N. w
York P a te n ts , m a n u fa c tu ied  ex p re ss ly  , 
fo r my tra d e . P e rso n s nt a  d is ­
tance  can  be furn ished  
with
R c M id c n c e  A  S t u d io .  S p c n r  B l o c h ,  M n in  S t .
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ockland , du ly  5, 1872. 30
M  l E I d O X S
PEOPLE
F . H. CROCKETT,
P H O T O G R A P H E R ,
R a ilr o a d s  A' Steam boats.
KNOX&LINCOLN RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANCEMENT,
T a k e s  e ffe c t  J u n e  1 4 t h ,  1 8 7 5 .
ON  and afte r  M O N D A Y , dune 14th, a  passenger train  will leave Rockland a t  9:2 0  A. M. for Bath, Portland  and Boston and all point* on the  M. C. R . R .
Leave Rockland a t 1:30 P. M. for B ath, Lew iston, 
« p o rtia l|,i :ui,i Boston, a rriv ing  in Boston a t
10 P. M.
sengcr trains a rrive  in Rockland at 10:15 A . M.,
Large Vic 
to  o rder.
Stercosct
255 Main St-, Rockland.
rate and  Public B uildings, made 
s  o f Rockland ami vicinity for all S team er connections.
U. A . COOM BS, S upt.
Gilchrest, W hite & Co.,
Ship Stores& Chandlery
3 6  SOUTH STREET,
N E W  Y 'O R K .
Sept. 22, 1873. ly*
JOHNSTONE
II. KIRKPATRICK & CO
Shipping: and Commission Merchants,
D e a l e r s  in  S h  i p ' f ' / i u n d l c r i / ,  S h i p  S t o r e s ,  *tc
Lo'"A rX r! P ic to u , IM. S .
A gen ts  lo r Y ale Coal. Iron  a n d  M a nufactu ring  Co. 
A lso for M essrs. P e rk in s & d ob , N . Y . & Boston. 
a i r  Coal C harters  a lw ays on ha n d  for U . S ., W est 
Ind ies  am i South  A m erican  P o r ts . C onsignm en ts ot 
vessels and  m erchandise  so licited . * ly l3
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
In s u ra n c e  A gency ,
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - IX T aine .
Maine Central Railroad.
A rra n g e m e n t o f T ra in s .
PA S S E N G E R  T rain s leave Bath 12.15 P . M., a fter arrival o f T ra in  leaving Rockland 9.20, A . M .,con- neetingat Brunsw ick for Lew iston, Farm ington , A ligns 
la, Skow hegan ami B aiu;or,nt Y arm outh w ith  G. T . R 
at \ \  csthrook w ith P. x  R „  a t B. x  M. dm ietion  w ith 
trains on Boston x  Maine Road, ami at Portland  with 
” apllS.M0,1 k‘!Wlcrn K°a ‘l» a rriv ing  in Boston at
A fternoon T ra in  haves Bath, 4.15 P. M., (after a rr iv ­
al o f  tra in  h ay ing  R ockland, 1.30, P. M..) connecting 
a t Brunsw ick  lor Lew iston and  A ugusta, and arriving 
i Portland  6.15 P . M.
T k a ix s  A r r iv e .—M ornlug T rain  leaves Portland ,
15; arrives at Bath 7.53, connecting to  Rockland.
T hrough  T ra in s leave Portland , 1.10 P. M , a fter a r ­
rival o f train* from B oston; arrive  at Bath, 3.1o P. M., 
connecting to  Rockland.
F re igh t T ra in s  each w ay daily , w ithout change of
J u n e  21, 1S75.
PA Y SO N  T IC K E R , Supt.
Rockbinil and Yinalbaven Steam­
boat Line!
S U  M  XI f i t  A  U K  A N O  E X I  E X 'P .
T w o  T e i p s  F l a c h  D a y !
-Steamer Cbiia ( lai ita,
CAPT. WM. S. CREED,
W ill run  until fu rther notice as follow a:—Leave Car- 
•r’s H arbor for Rockland daily (Sundays excepted ) 
7 A. M and I P. M. R eturning, have* Rockland 
r  \  inalhav. n n t !0.30 A . M.. ami 4 30 P. M„ touching 
H urricane Island  every trip .
Eave, 75 cents each way.
Freight taken at fair rate*. Seven o ’clock boat from
\  inalhaveii connects w ith 9.20 tra in  nt Rockland for 
Portlam l ami Boston. T h rough  ticket* for sale on
G . A . S A F FO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
BEN.L L A N E . A gent, Y inalhaveii.
Rockland, Ju ly , 1875.
C. F. KITTREDGE,
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N, Y.
Best. O o lo n g  T e a , 3 7  1 -'•! t o  4 0  c e n ts .'
|B<‘st J a p a n ,  5 0  to  (JO c e n ts .
W holcsal and  R e ta il. Sam ples a t  S to re ,
O p p o s ite  t h e  P o s t  O ll lc e , R o c k la n d . ly50
0- G. M OFFITT,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n ts  T h ir ty - n in e  AI i l l io n  D o lla r s .
' Losses ad justed  a t th is  office.’
N o. 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,9
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
f c r f  C 3
3
S 3  S IIt is o f  th e  h ighest im portance, then , that individual 
should he aide to  ju d g e  for thein*elves by th e ir  ow n I 
feelings, if  ami to  what extent they a re  a ’tackc.l by tb i- 
iusidioiis enem y to health , com fort, ami t\> n lim 
itsd f. if  h ft to rim  its course  unchecked, by the  early 
and prom pt applica tion  o f cura tive  rcincdb
N E R V O U S  D E B I L I T Y
Is  characterised  by  n general languor o r  w eakness of 
the  w hole organism , «sp cially o f the  m iaou* system , 
obstruc ting  ami preventing  Hie ord inary  functions of 
n a tu re ; hence, the re  is a  d isordered  stab- o f  the  seerc 
tio iis; constipa tion, scanty am i high color, d u rine, with 
an excess o f earthy  ami limy sedim ent, indicative of 
w aste o f b rain  and  nerve  substance, frequent pa lp ita ­
tion o f  the h eart, loss o f  m em ory, ami m arked iir . *..- 
Intioii o f  purpose, and inability  to carry  into action 
any  well defined business cn ti-rpri-e. o r to fix the mind 
upon any one th ing  for any  length id’ tim e. T h ere  is 
grea t sensitiveness to iinpri *sions. though not retain , d 
hut a sh o rt tim e, w ith  a  lliekeringam l llu ttering  condi­
tion o f  the m ental faculties, rendering  an individual 
w hat is com m only called a whittle m inded o r a tickle 
m an. T h ere  m ust o f  necessity  he in each individual 
different sym ptom s, according to his pecu liar organiza- 
tion , habit’s, pu rsu its, ami tcmpi-raim  ut. w hich all serve 
to  shape  tin- m anlier o f th e  manifest .lions id' tlu ir  ner­
vous d istu rbances, constitu ting  a difl’ereiice a* m ark, d 
as are  th e ir  physical p e cu lia ritie s 'd issim ilar and pecu­
liar to them selves. T hese  dillerences, in the m anner 
am i form o f th e ir  manifestation.*, do not indicate any 
necessary  difi’erence to  be followed in the  treatm ent o f 
any  ease’w here  d isease has its origin in physical injury, 
the  sam e rem edies being a like applicable to the weak 
as to  the  stro n g ; to  the  stu rdy  a* to the  sickly, varied 
on ly  in degree o f q uan tity  and  duration  in the use ..f 
them  in o rder to overcom e the  di*i as ■. N ervous debil- 
ity , o r  w hat is generally  regarded  a* such, i* a s protean 
typed  in its pecu liarities as a re  the  dream* o f the  ship 
w recked m ariner, w ho, in his s truggles for safety, lies 
dow n exhausted  for a  m om ent's sleep upon  tin 




il com m otion a round  h im , w hen tin 
stinct* of h is n a tu re  a re  a longing for som ething solid 
upon w hich he m ay find a s tand ing  place.
In some cases o f th is  disease th e re  are paroxysm s 
f o r exacerbations, w ith ex trem e debility  apparen t in 
| every th ing ; often conditions o f he. tie - in all it* Mages: 
: also all th e  general sym ptom s e num erated , w itli a  local 
• m anifestation o f  it m ore frequently  apparen t in the 
I facial nerves though  itjinay he in o the r p a r ts o f th e  body, 
as the  thorax , abdom en o r lim bs, with p:iiii*of a *h....t- 
i ing, lancinating  character. F or th is condition an ex 
J p lanation is found in the  fact that a* the  vitaiilv  < f a 
s tru c tu re  decreases by age, over exertion , o r too fie 
i qiieiit excitem ent at im proper time*, its nervous *• nsi- 
i b ilities in c re ases; and if  dim inution  is the  result o f ir- 
I r ita tion , as by disease o r  local in jury , there  is a general 
1 decrease  o f  vital stam ina o r pow er, the least sla ck or 
irr itation  m ay act as a secondary cause, being  some on. 
o r  all o f those  a lready  m entioned. In causation, how- 
le v e r  th e re  a rc  a g roat m any  o tlie is  on the  li>t, such as 
scrofula, m alaria , blood w asting  diseases . . f a l l  kinds.
, fevers, sexual excesses and m any form s of p. lvie and 
all chronic diseases, w here  the re  is g rea t irritation  ; this 
being reflected in the  spinal m arrow , p roduct * a d e ­
pression  o f  th a t g rea t ne rvous cen ter, from whence a 
! corresponding  degree o f  ne rvous deb ility  is d istribu ted  
j to  al, p a rts  o f the  system  ; a  w eakened . ..nditiou fol 
I lows, im pending, obstruc ting  and para lyzing  the fune 
j tional operation o f every organ, mus.-ulnr and mental, 
necessary to  carry  on the  essential du ties, business or 
pleasures o f  e .istenc
Great English Remedy.
T he  Cordial Halm o f  S yrii uni and
Lothrop's Tonic Pills,
Medicines unrivaled for tlu ir  w onderful p roperties 
and rem arkable  eure.* o f all nervous complaint*. T heir  
efficacy 1* equally  g rea t in the  trea tm ent and eure of 
cancers, nodes, ulcers, pustu les, pimple-*, te t te r , . lev. r 
sores, erysipelas, ringw orm , scald head, barber* ' itch, 
scurvy , salt rheum , eopper-cdo re .l blotches, glandular 
sw elling w orm s and black spo ts in the  fiesh. d iscolora­
tions, ulcers in the  th ro at, m outh and  nose, so le  legs, 
and sores ol every charac ter, because these  m edicine* 
a re  the  very best
BLOOD MEDICINE
E ver p laced before the  people, a n d  a re  w arran ted  he 
the most pow erful altera tive  ever originated by man. 
T h ey  im part
S tre n g th  to th e  Body  
and V ig o r to  
th e  M in d .
R em oving jn o rh id  sensib ility , depression  o f  sp irits
dem entia  and  m elancholia.
For Sale by all Druggists!
And will lie Sent by Express to all 
parts of the Country, by addressing 
the Proprietor,
G. EDGAR L O T H R G P I D .
143 Court Street,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
Who may be Consulted Free of
Charge, either personally or by 
letter.
f f t? - S e n d  2 5  c e n t s  a n d  g e t  a  c o p y  o f  1»Ih
B o o k ,  ly 3 l
AGONY.
PHYSICIANS CORNERED.
I suppose  the re  is not in the  w hole o f  a physician 's 
experience  any th ing  in hum an sufi’e riug  w hich calls 
forth  his sym pathy  and pity to such an extent as to  wit
I m s- the  excrucia ting  pains o f  a poor m ortal suffering
ilical m en, a s to the  tru e  c h arac ter o f th is 
som e locating it in the  fibrous o r m uscular 
the  system , and o thers view ing i, as an aci 
discus.*; hut it is now  generally  a dm itted  t 
ease aris ing  from a poison c ircu la ting  in the  blood, and 
fu rther it is adm itted  tha t rheum atism  can never he 
thoroughly  cured  w ithout ex term inating  sueli poison­
ous m atters from the  blood Jjy a constitu tional internal 
rem edy. \Ve feel confident tha t none will feel better 
satisfied and rejoice m ore than  the  conscientious phy*i 
ciau w ho lias found out that a  tru e  cure  lo r th is  stub, 
born d isease has been discovered. T h e  follow ing t. * 
tiuiony from a  Portland gentlem an cannot fail to satisfy
HFAL FSTATF BltORFlt, 
I r t e l l i g e n e e  O l l i e e  
AND AUCTIONEER,
O. H. PEflRY,
O tlic c  P e r r y ’s  B lo c k , N o . 3 , L im e  R o c k  St.
tiO H ouse* and Farm * for Sale. S tores and Ollie
Iro n , S te e l, S p ik es  
AND CHAINS,
A ll  k in d s  a n d  s iz e s  at v e r y  lo w  p r ie e s .  b y
H . H - C R i E & C O . ,
• 1 205 MAIN STREET,
LY SE Dr. A lexander’s C om pound vegetable Cough 1 Sv rup , for ( ough*. Cold*. H oarseness, Croup , etc-arran te  dto g 've  satisfaction. Price  50 cent*. Iy l9
s
S lo c k .  T o o ls  & S u p p l i e s
of all k in d s , a t  th e  very lo w e s t 
m a rk e t p r ic e s , by
H I G r i s M . ,  2D5M ainSt.
Av<t s  Sarsapai'illa,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
T his com pound of the  veg 
viable alteratives, Sarsapa ­
rilla . D ock, Stilling ia  ami 
M andrake, w ith the  Iodides 
o f  Potassium  a n d  I r o n ,  
makes a m ost ell'eetual cure 
o f a  series o f  com plaints
)• w hich a re  very prevalent
:Uh'  :i,fii«’ting- I t  purifies 
the  blood, purges out the  
lu rk ing  hum or* in the  system , that underm ine  health 
and se ttle  into troublesom e d iso rde rs . E rup tions of 
the  sk in  a re  the  appearance  on the  surface  o f  hum ors, 
that should be expelled from the  blood. In ternal de­
rangem ents a re  the  determ ination  o f  these  sam e h u ­
mors to som e internal o rgan o r  o rgans, w hose action 
they derange, and w hose substance  the  disease and 
distroy . A y er ’s S a iis a p a u il l a  expels these hum ors 
from the  blood. W hen they a re  gone, the d iso rde rs  they 
produce  d isappear, such as U lceration o f  the 1.1 r> r, 
Stom ach , K idneys, L ungs , K ,o p tio n s  m o l E ruptive  
Pisettsefi o f  the  S /  in , S t. A n th o n y 's  E ire , Pose or  
E rysip , tos. /'in ip te s . Pustu les, B lo tches, B oils, T u ­
m ors, Teth r  m o l Stilt P heum , S c o ld  lit to /, P ing-  
w o r m s ,l lc t r s  m o l S o n s , P heum a lism ,N eura lg ia , I'uin. 
in t/o B ones, S id e  m o l H ead, E eniale W eukness, 
S te r ili ty , Leuchorrhaa , a r is in g  fr o m  in te rn a l u lcera­
tion a n d  u terine d isease, P ropsy , D yspepsia , E m a ­
ciation a n d  tit IO n i l  D ebility . W ith  tlu  ir  departu re
health  re tu rns.
P R E P A R E D  BY
D R. J . C . AYER &. C O ., L o w e l l ,  M a s s .;
I ’r a e t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .  
t i i ,  • Sold by all D ruggists and  D ealers in M edicine.
for D r. M arch’sAGENTS WANTED G reat W o rk
A.hires.*, J .  C . M cC u r d y  & C o ., P h i la .  P a . 4w39
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
R im s, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT
2 0 5  M a in  S t .,
I I .  I I .  C r i e  Ac C O .
Switches at Giolray’s
Braids at G iotray’s.
i  »<
N E W  L O T  JU S T  R E C E IV E D . W A R R A N T E D
best ovality.
3mo3S C. E . SH A W  & CO.
C u r ls  a t  G io f ra y ’ s
T S L A N K S , T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d it o r s ’ 
Reports prin ted a t ehort notice
is a  w onderful Medical D iscovery.
rOKTI.AXD, Dec. 11, 1S74.
P ro f.  A lphonse /li t te r :
D ear S i r :  Unsolicited by  you , T w ish  to ln-ar te s ti­
mony to the  efficacy o f  the  D iam ond Rheum atic Cure. 
D uring  the  past year I have sutl’e red  grea tly  from that 
common and agonizing a tllictiou. Rheum atism . My 
shoulder was so atl'cctcd tha t my left arm  w as pow er­
less and I despaired o f ever again having the  use  of 
th a t lim b. 1 w as induced, by hearing  of the  many | 
m arvellous cures accom plished by the agent w hile 'l a y ­
ing at tile  l ’reb le  H ouse, to liny a bottle. It is sufficient 
to say that w ithout faith in the  m edicine o r  it* resu lts, 
by the  tak ing  o f live small hotties 1 w as en tirely  re ­
lieved. A m i w eeks have since elapsed, and I am still 
all righ t and free from  pain, w ith no indications o f its 
retu rn , and the feeling o f  new life 1 experienee  1 a t t r i ­
bute to the  use o f the  D iamond Rheum atic C ure . Have 
the  kindness to pass m y testim ony and  experience 
around  for the  benefit o f  sufiering  hum anity .
Y ours tru lv ,
C Y R l 'S  IIA N SC O M , T em ple  St.
FUR TH ER P R O O F .
C a p e  E l iz a b e t h , N ov. 12,1874. 
P r» f. A lphonse  H iller:
D ear S ir  .— This is to  certify  that 1 have been a to r ­
tu red  su tl'erer from intlainm atory Rheum atism  for the 
past th ree  years, and du ring  tin ' last year my sutl’ering* 
have been beyond de scrip tion . I have tr ied  every th ing  
1 could hear o f  hut obtained no re lief until I tried  the  
"D iam ond  R heum atic C ure .” It is tru ly  a w om lerliil 
rem edy. Respectfu lly  yours
Mr*. C ap t. W alden  is
T he  d iscoverer o f  th is  m edicine w alked the  aisle* of 
the  hospitals o f London ami P a ris for the  past tw enty 
years, m aking rheum atism  a specia lty , am i the  p re ­
scription from w hich th is  rem edy is com pounded i* all 
lie ever used in the
pie cases som etim es one or 
most chronic case it is sure 
four o r  five hotties. P u t up
HERBERT LOVEJOY,
Bats, Caps, Bouts Shoes and Rubbers,
FANCY COODS, &c., &c.
a n i l  D r u g g i s t s  
6m 14
■3?. -A.. C A R R .  ,
A g e n t  f o r  F ir s t  C la s s  S t o c k  (C o m p a n ie s in  
T h o m a s t o n  a m i V ic in i t y .
B i is it ie s s  P r o m p t ly  A t t e n d e d  t o .
T h om aston , A ug. 21,1874. 38
Hip- A  g o o d  l in e  
S u n d r ie s .




MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me.
I I N S I  I> K  ;JL ,T NE.
1S75. Summer Arrangement. 1S75.
T h ree  T rips P er W eek .
B angor to  P o rtla n d . B oston, 
L aw re n ce  a n d  Lowell. 
STEAMER ( ITY OF KK’HMOND,
Cuptuln <?. l im .y .
,,n Aiut.ixGK-M l *  1. w il l .  < . .n n .  .-! i „ K T r a in ,  f r o m  P o r t -  
|Iaii< l t n  I to s to n . m i M O N D A Y , J u n e  
2 1 ,  I S 7 5 , n s f o l lo w s :
K L E A V IN G  Bangor a t 6 o’clock,
*  ^'H-klaml at 11 30 o’clock,
'’ •7—4 . A - ' Very Mon.lay. W ednesday  
and Friday , arriv ing  at Portland , 
and connect w ith a Steam boat E xprct s T ra in , over the 
Boston x  Maine Railroad on ly ; a rriv ing  in Boston a t 
lo  o ’clock 1’. M. T h is T rain  is arranged  expressly to 
conn. « t w ith  the  Steam er, and will wait for the  arrival
o f the  iioat in all w eather.
Passenger* will he ticketed th rough  to Low ell,
a rriv ing  in Lowell nt 9 :40  sam e evening. '  Fart* same as 
to Boston.
R k ti IIMNG. Passengers going E ast, will take  the  
ears at 6 o clock I’. M., over e ith er E astern o r  Boston 
■\ Maine Railroad, arriv ing  in Portland  at 10 o’clock, 
connecting with the  Steam er, a rriv ing  in Rockland at 
4 o'c lock in the m orning, and B angor at 10:30 A. M. 
Stage  connection at R ockland for T hom aston and  ad­
jo in ing  tow ns; also, Railroad and Stage connections a t 
Belfast and B ucksport lo r in te rio r tow ns.
Steam er Richmond will connect (going W est) with 
the Portland Steam  Packet Com pany'* Steam ers, leav­
ing Portland every .lav at 7 o'c lock P. M. arriv ing  in 
Boston at 5 o ’clock in the morning.
Ui>~T ickets sold on board the  R ichm ond, over the  
Portland X Rochester Railroad, to N ashua, W orcester, 
Providence. N orw i. h. Springfield, A lbany. H artfo rd , 
New Haven, and New \  o rk . A lso a ll sta tions betw een 
Portland  am i W orcester.
Baggage checked through  on the s team er to destina­
tion.
N. B.—Bear in m ind there  i 
the  Boston X Maine Railroad n 
•11, a rriv ing  in Boston
* a sure  connection over 
I P o rtland , to  Boston and 
10 and I.owcll a t 9.40
> Lc i cl I s * Boston
A ny <tyle ot Singh D ouble T eam  fu rn ish ed  a t 
and  a t  reasonab le  ra te s , 
im m odations lo r  B o a rd in g  H orses and
atm ent o f  th is di; 
l tw o iloses suffice. Ill the 
way by the  use of
L aboratory A 
C ourt S t r e e t ,  B o s to n ,  
happens tha t you r Druggi
>1 p repared  for the  M;
. W . C O N N  E H . 1 -13
• sale everyw here. If  it 
s not got it in stock , ask 
the  w holesale agents,
.1. tv. PERKINS \  GO., Poi'lbinil, 
WM. E. MANN, Bangor,
GEO. (’.GOODWIN \  Co., Boston, 
W. W. WHIPPLE A. Co., Portland.
^ l O T t o  > 3 0 .
HR. R. B. BAYNES
S till c on tinues to  m ake  h a n dsom e  se ts  o f  T E E T H , 
of th e  best m a teria ls , from  $1U to  $20, h a lf  
jo in ted .
Gold sets, $30 to $38 h a lf  se t. T h e  gold is all melted 
ami m ade into p late in his labora tory , 20 cara 
in a very substan tia l m anner tha t is reliable.
F o r every  w ho le ’se tjo f te e th  a  h andsom e gold F inger 
R ing w ill be th row n  in , m ade o f  p a re  g o ld ; will n e v e r 
b r e a k ; can m ake tw en ty  a  day .'
T ee th  filled w ith  pure  gold from  $1.50 to  $3 ; com ­
m on size c a v itie s , w ith  tin  o r  am algam , $1,50 per 
c av ity ; in  som e cases less.
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ithou t pa in  by a  new  A n x s th e tic , 
th u s d ispensing  w ith  the  d a n g er  ot ch lo ro fo rm  and  
o th e r  s im ila r a g en ts .
A ll o p e ra tio n s  w arran te d  to give sa tis fa c tio n ; con­
s is te n t w ith  h is .w ell-know n rep u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  su fie ring  from  any  de ra n g em e n t ot health , 
unde rg o in g  de n ta l op e ra tio n s, such as hav ing  S e ts  oi 
T eeth  in se r ted , w ill n o t be c harged  for llo n n e o p a th ic  
m edicines p rescribed  in  h is  office, o r fo r any cures in ­
s ta n ta n eo u s  by m a gnetism . Chronic  d iseases e x ­
cep ted . Office hours all day .
C o r n e r  o f  M a in  a n d  M y r t l e  S t r e e t  x, (u p s ta irs ) .  
R O C K L A N D ,  3m3
of
en titles, d u ring  th e ir  spa re  m om en ts , o r all th e  tim e 
th a n  a t  a n y th in g  else. W e offer em ploym ent th a t  will 
pay handsom ely  for every  hou r’s w ork . Full p a rticu ­
la rs , te rm s, &c., sen t tree . Send  us you r a dd ress  a t 
once. D on’t de lay . N ow  is th e  tim e. D on’t look lo r 
w ork o r business e lsew here , un til you have  learned  
w h a t we offer. G. S t in s o n  & C o ., P o r tlan d , Maine.
A D V E K T I S IN G , C h e a p , G ood, System a tic  A  All persons w ho con tem p le te  m ak ing  contra* s 
w ith  new spapers  fo r th e  in se rtion  o f  ndvertire inen . s, 
should send 2 5  e ta ,  to  G eo. I’. Row ell & Co., 41 P a rk  
Row, N ew  Y ork .for th e ir  P A M PH L E T -B O O K  (n inety , 
se n m th  erZi7io»,containing lis ts  o f over 2000 new spapers  
and  es tim a te s  show ing  th e  cost. A dvertisem en ts  ta k en  
for lead ing  papers in  m any . S ta te s  a t a  trem endous re 
duct ion from  p ub lishers ' ra te s . G e t  t h e  Bo o k .
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
“  Tli©  L e a d in g  A m e r ic a n  N e w s p a p e r .’’
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
D a i ly .  S K I a  y e a r . S e m i- W e e k ly ,  » 3 .
W e e k ly ,  ® 2 .
P o s t a g e  F r e e  to  t h e  S u b s c r ib e r . Specim en 
C opies a n d  A d v ertis in g  R ates F re e . W eekly , in clubs 
o f  30 o r  m ore , on ly  $1, postage  p a id . A ddress H ie  
T r ib u n e . N .Y , K b ’12
Men, women, boys and  g irls  coin money. 
A ddress w ith  stam p, P a u l  I .vck, N ew  Bedford , Mas*.
X >O rr ,^ ! S I - I  !
R ock land , N o v . 11, 1874.
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, Paints,
Anil nil kinds of Ship Chandlery. 
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
205 M A IN  STR EE T
Carriage Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, &c.,
Of th e  V ery  B est Q u a lity  a t
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S,
2 0 5  M a in  S t r e e t .  16
llesV
tra n s ie n t T
P a r tic u la r  a tte n t io n  is 
uud  C oaches lo r  fu n era ls .
A lso . B ooks kep t a t th is  office to r th c d ille re n tS ta g i 
L ines, w here  all o rders  should  he le lt.
R ock land , J a n .  1,187.'
D . W. B IR D  C O ,
;i„-asS.,ra iu <;. If. Bromi .ftCo.,)
W est India Goods and Groceries.
NO. 6 ,  RANKIN BLO C K -R
R ockland , A pril 5, 1874.
T h o rn d ike  H o te l,
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E .
KALLOCH & U IIITE, Proprietors.
H L y B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ivery S tab le  is connected  w ith 
Hie H ouse .
K N O X  H O T E L ,
m a i n  S t r e e t ,  [: 'T’l i o m a s t o n .
E- E. POST, P ro p rie to r ,
P . F . H A N L E Y , C l e r k , 
i f p H I S  H ouse, w hich  i t  s itu a te d\  .I n e a r  th e  he ad  o f  K nox  s tr e e t. 
n ‘‘x t <’o o r ,o  Office, E x p ress
a n d  T e leg rap h  Offices, a n d  w ith in  
jjV(. m in u tes  w alk  ol th e  D epot, has 
been  th o ro u g h ly  ren o v a ted , pa p e red , p a in te d  a n d  
fu rn ished  w ith  e n tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re , inc lud ing  beds, 
bed d in g  and  carpet.*. S tages fo r S t . G eorge  am i 
F r ie n d sh ip , and  th e  A u g u sta  an d  U nion S tages s to p
w ith  all th e  b o a ts  a t  R ockland . H acks w ill be in 
rea d in es s  to  convey  p a ssen g e rs  to  a n d  from  the  
tr a i ns.
A  good  B oard ing  a n d  L ivery  S tab le  In connec ­
tio n  w ith  th e  H ouse.
T h o m a sto n , J a n ,  .’’>0, 1S7. 7
CHAS. A . D A V IS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . -»5tf
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, Sole  L e a th e r, W ax  L ea th e r. F rench  
a n d  A ine r'cr .n  C a lf s k in s ,  M achine  B e ltin g ,]  
L in ings a n d  Shoe F in d in g s,
C o r n e r  A l a i n  a n d  
L in d s n -y  S t r e e t s ,
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office in New Court House,
l l O C K I . A X I ) ,
F.H .&G . W. GOGHRAN’S
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
Accident I nsurance 
Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D , O V E R
S IX T Y  M ILL IO N  DOLLARS
L o s s e s  A d j u s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  A g e n c y .
B e rry  B lock, R ockland-
R ock land , 1874. 36
R E C O L L E C T  th a t D r. A lexander’* Sum m er Rem e­dy  is adap ted  to  all ages and w ill postively cure, as if  by  m agic, D iarrh(En, C ram p, Cholic, C holera M or­
bus and  the  uiost v iolent pa in. A sk  for it. Price  25 
ecuts. "
i STLRl»lVAXT,Gen’l A gent, Portland .
F . F . K E N D R IC K , A gent, B angor. 
J .  P. W IS E , A gent,
Office 212 and 214 Main Strcwt. 
Rockland, .Tune 17. 1S75. 2S
Inside L in e ! Day Route !
Sullivan to Portland and Boston 
S A M E  W A V !
|{i)(*liliiii<I, Mt. Desert and Sullivan 
Steamboat Company.
P A L E  A R K A N O R M G N T M
ITWO TRIPS PER W EEK!
-Steam er U lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
W ill h a v e  K A IL R O A Il W IIA K K , Rockland, cv .ry  
T uesday  and Satu rday  m ornings, at 9 o ’clock, coni - 
m cncing SA T U R D A Y , O ctober 2.1, for N .u th  Haven, 
D eer Isle, South  W est H arbor, Bar IL fb o r , (M t. 
D esert), l.amoim* and Sullivan, connecting w ith E lls­
w orth  by stage, (9 miles) a t Lam ninc. Passenger* for 
H aneoek, F ranklin  and G ouhlshoro will purchase 
ticket* for Sullivan. T hose  for T ren ton , to Lamoiue.
R eturning, will leave Sullivan, every Monday and 
W ednesday m ornings, at 6 o’clock, com m encing 
W E D N E SD A Y . Sept. 291 h, touching as above, nr 
riving in Rockland in season to connect w ith tin 
1 :30 P. M. train , a rriv ing  in Portland at 6. P. M. and
at 10 P. M., Lewiston and A ugusta
and W ednesdays 
• Frc ights taken u
F a r e s  R e d u c e d !
For Mt. D esert & Maeliias. 
S u m m er A rra n g e m e n t. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
S T E A M E R  L E W IS T O N ,
Ca p t . C h a r l e s  D e e r in g ,
W ill leave R ailroad W harf, foot o f  S tate  S tree t, P o r t­
land, every T uesday  and F riday  evenings at 10 o ’clock, 
Arrival o f E xpress T ia in  from Boston, a rriv ing  at 
R ockland every W ednesday am i S a tu rday  m oruing
bridge, Jo n e sp o rt, ami M aehiasport.
R E T U R N IN G —W ill leave M aehiasport every Mon 
ilay ami T h u rsd ay  m orning at 5 o’clock, touching u* 
above, a rriv ing  a t Rockland abou t 5 o’cl. ck the  same 
evening, a n d  at Pori land sam e n igh t, usually  connecting 
w itn the  Pullm an T ra in , a  td early  m orning trains for 
Boston.
Fa re  from R ockland  to Portland , $1.00; to D eer Isle , 
$1.00; to South W est H arbo r, $2.00; to B ar H arbor, 
$250.
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
A gent’s Office, N o, 2 A tlan tic  Block, co rne r o f Main 
ami Sea S treets, (up  s ta irs .)  R esidence co rne r o f 
Pleasan t and  Union stree ts . 15
C . L . B L A C K ,
B I L L  4 P O S T E B ,
R O C KLAiVT>, ATE?.
A ll w ork  w ill be  fa ith fu lly  a n d  Jp rom p tly  a tten d e d  
to .
JU*  O rde rs  m ay  be  le f t o r  b u n d le s  s e n t to  th
E a s te rn  E x p ress  Office. 31
H as possession  o f  a ll tlie  best boards in  th e  c ity .
Teacher of Piano, Organ,IViolin and 
Harmony.
TERM S Organ and Viano, $15 for 24 Lessons 
V iolin ,$12 for 24 L essons.
P. O. AddressBox, 56. 32
N O T IC E .
r p H E  Com m ittee on A ccounts and Claim s o f the  City I o f  Rockland will be in session a t the  C ity T re a su r  
e r’s  Office, Masonic Block, on the  last F R ID A Y  eve­
ning  o f  each m onth, from 7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, for the
purpose  o f  exam ining claim* against the  city .
A ll bills m ust be approved  by th® p a rty  contracting
them .
H . G. B IR D , )
R . C. H A L L , > C om m ittee.
L E A N D E R  T H O M A S . )
Trust to the efficacy of Hunt's Remedy. I t  
will remove dropsy. Bright’s disease, kidney, 
bladder and glandular complaints, diabetes, 
gravel, incontinence, secretion of urine, mental 
and physical debility, female weakness, pain in 
the back ami loins, general prostration, encourage 
sleep, create an appetite and bra:e up the ener­
vated system, ami reuewe 1 health will be the re­
sult.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L ,
£ 1 ,v o x 's  K a t iia iu o n  prevents the  H air  from falling 
o r  tu rn in g  gray , renew s its g row th , and  gives
•ngtli ami v igor. Il is de ligh tfu lly  perfum ed, and
splendid dre« 
desirab le  lla ir  Toltii 
e lite , l ’riee  only 5ft <
P O K T  O F  K O U K L A N D .
A rrived .
Ar 4Ul, sub s F V T
E ddy, arrv.1, Lt.-Un. “ ruv r. W alke r, B oston ; Mosv 
lii-urg.-, ltabb idge , Bo , ’ P o .,  Boy, Foun ta in , N Y ;  
brig  M c  H askell, 11a , N S um ter, Pinklium , N Y i 
rol, Cud w orth, Ports**’ '  •••alhaveii; 25th, sells <’ Car- 
loti, Smotitou, D anv ,IU’1**'*; N ile, Metcalf, N V ; So 
O dcon, M orion, Bo ‘‘rH» H um e. Culderw ood, Salem , 
C ataw am teak , K vti‘' ,” u/  Belle Brow n, K now lton, d o :
K N O X
I S o fL ls i i i <1. M e .
$ 2 5 0 0  in P rem ium s.
A U C T IO N  S A L E
—OF—
V A L U A B L E  F U R N IT U R E !
CANARY BIRDS
J U S T  A R R IV E D  ’
T H E  T i l l  I t  I>  L O T  O F
S P E C IA L  NOTICES  
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
TH O M  AST< )N» M A1N1£»
D evotes h is  a tte n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  MEDI*
C IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y . .................  .
3?r R esidence  am i Office, L eveusa ler B lock] M am  
S t re e t .  _________
D R . N . D O W N E S .
Hl,ice in Kimball Block.
1  { o s i i l e i u ' t ■ o i 1  1 l e e e l i  S t r e e t .
R ockland , A ug. 12, 1875. :IC
F. C. FOOTE,
IL i ' ju st r - t l ived ano ther la rge  Invoice o f
H U M A N
D irec t from  E urope, w hich sin- idlers to the  ladies of 
R ...k lan .l and vie initv  a t Hie L O W E sT  M A R K E T  
P R IC E S . .  . . ,
W ork  o f  all k inds done to  o rder. P lease  .give h e r a 
call a t h e r o ld num ber. G
2 5 9 , M ain S t., R ock lan d .
Benj. Williams, 2d, WI. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN B E R R Y  BLO CK , 
o r m r  Mam and  l.im e Rock M ie tU . Residence 
Ia in  >t , s o u th  E nd . m  a rly  opposite  F lo rence  St.
S . I I .  B O Y N T O N , M . 13.,
H O M EO PA TH IC
P h ysician  ami Surgeon,
£<S'J A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
„ .R O C K LA N D , M E .
Win. H. K ittredge &. Co.,
'V.£T  D ru ggists  & A potheearias
-aSfe. p . i r w r  s if o i c i x f . s .
•" - *  M >. 3, SI-K A It, BLOC K,
ROCKLAND, ME.
F eb . I .  1874.
T .  E . T IB B E T T S ,
W ould  inform  the  j .... »pl.* o f R«»eklandand  v ieinity
th a t lie will con tinue  til • I > ul:d prac tice  at the  sam e 
otliee c o r n e r  M a in  a n d  "  i n t e r  S ts . ,  and  w oiildjie- 
s i.ec tfu ih  —di.-it ■ -l.rir.- " f  |.«I.II.- favor.
N itrous < tx ide  G as adm inistered  to r the pain less ex­
trac tion  <>f teeth. All ope ra tions w arran ted  satisfac- 
tu’ry. C h a r g e s  r e a s o n a b le .  fanlS
5R . J . S T E V E N S
is re m o v e d  h is  H o u se  a n d  
O ffice
Second House on W inter St.,
p r ig h t ; t i l t - J .  Sp '-or hiiuse. so Called, w h e re  h r  
he liappv  to  see his o ld  friends slid p a tro n s , an d  
any new  ones as m ay choose  to  give him  a  call.
J O F F I C K  J I I O U K S
;lve, from  lC R o  4 <  and  lro u i 7 lo  9 , P .  M J
WOODSIDE, lYi. D., 
IP ltysic ian  and Surgeon,
TENANTS HARBOR, ME.
J A .  ZMZ. J A T T S T l i T .
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O Y E R  T . A . W E S T W O K T H S  ST O R E , 
B E I t K Y  B I A K : K .
D en lis lrv  in  nil its  b ran c h es | ro m p lly  a tte n d e d  to
nt R E A S O N A B L E  B R IC E S .
Bo~ T w ill , x lraeted w ithout pain, by the  use oi
K ilro n s  O x id e  G as.
R ockland , May 13. 1874. 23
W I G G I N  R O S E ,
Successors toC. I*. FESSENDEN,
Ih uiiiiisfs & Apothecaries,w
H o p e  F o r  T h e  D e s p o n d e n t .
iave been coughing all w in te r and h 
• the  D rug  Store 4,f W . II. K it t iu .i
ottle M<I T a , W i
_____ ____ ' H otiu.iioi n i». T ak e  It and  hi
o th e r medi'-im- acts so p rom ptly  ami effectually  in 
< '..ugh -. Colds, ami all di.- .mes ..f th e  th ro at, lungs and 
Chest, leading to <' .iisiim ption. H u ndreds w ho once 
thought tlm y had that d read  disease  have been resto red  
to  hcaitli. by tin -u se  ..f th is  almost magic rem edy. Il 
i- a lso t lm ’best know n sp.-cilic for C roup , ami never 
fails in W hooping  < 'ough . T ria l size 10 cents.
JN<>. \V. Pi K K txs & C o., W ho lesale  A g t’s. 
M O R R IS  .v  H E R IT A G E , P h ilade lph ia , 
jy44 P ro p r ie to rs .
PURE NATIVE W IN ES.
K X D E H IS K K in  ,
< I K B  A N T .
G R A P E .
P O R T  A N D
P .L A C K B K ltl lY .
M anufactured and for sale hv
ly !5  * C. M. T IB B E T T S .
J,. I.. IH L h L A  V h.
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Bloek, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland. Me. 19
J. P. C O W L E S, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  A S u rg e o n ,
C A M D E N .  -  -  -  M A I N E .
B I R T II S.
In  th is  c ity , Sept. 17th, to  the  wife of Mr. E dw in  W . 
W hitney , a son.
In th is c ity , S ep t. 17th, to the  wife o f  C apt. F . Cusli-
In th is . i ty ,  S ep t, 23d, to  the wife o f  F rank  C. L ibby , 
a da ughter.
In th is city , Sep t. 25th, to  the wife o f  V . K . W all, a 
daugh ter.
In South Thoma.-ton, Sep t. 22d. to the  w ife o f  A lex ­
a nder Chyne, a  son.
pi In South '1 'homaston, S ep t 27tli, to  the  wife o f  Jo h n  
G ould , a daughter.
A t W est Cam dcu, to the  wife o f Mr. A lbion O xton,
twiu sons.
M A R R I A G E S .
. <1°; - s , |b a  Clem ent, L ittle
) dam eson , Candnge, B lueh ill; II 
vv. il i i  n . ■ “ v  -SiH ; W m  II . l .w . l l ,  W ard
B . „ l l  „  o h ‘ 1l,"ll,'k.v. Spa ld ing , It.sol.su; .1 I'
i n g ^ ^ o X  " bridB,!: K ™"'
Sailed.
Sid  24th, sells I 
Brow n, M addocks, B oston ; 1.
Y inalhaven; 25th, P ickering, N  Y ; 27th,
G ray , P o r tsm o u th ; Lake, S leeper, B oston; A ta lan la , 
M orton, d o ; Idaho , .Jameson, N Y ork ; I liune , Salem ; 
b rig  M C H askell. H askell, B altim ore; sells 11 Coombs, 
B ishop, N Y ; H G B ird , B lackingtou, do ; ( '  C arroll, 
t ’udw orth . Po rtsm ou th ; 2Sth, A lnom ak, Flye, N  Y ; 
A m erica, M ifter, d o ; A m erican Chief, Snow , do ; M 
Langdon, M ullen, d o ; M aria 'Theresa, K elloeli, B oston . 
Ex® 1. Poland, do ; Solon, S im onton, D anvers; F  J a m e ­
son, Jam eson , B lueh ill;C a taw am teak , K ennedy, Sprue 
H ead.
N O T IC E  TO  M A R I N E R S .
Co a st  ox Ma in e , Ma c h ia s  B ay—L ig h t h o u se  
a n o  F og-S ig n a l  a t  A v e iiv ’s R ock , in  Ma c iiia s  
Ba y —N otice is hereby given tha t on and  after O ct 15, 
1875, a light will he show n from the  lighthouse recent-
eatad iop trie , o f  the  5th o rder, lighting
the horizon. T h e  focal plane  is Wi feet above the  ground 
and OS feet above m ean low w ater. T h e  light should 
he si-en in clear w eather, from  the  deck o f  a 
feet above the sea, 14 nautical m iles. T h e  s tru c tu re  is 
a  squa re  brick to w e r  rising  from the  cetth r  o f  a one- 
sto ry  squa re  brick building. T h e  color o f  the ex terio r 
o f tow er and  build ing  is w hite, 'f l ic  approxim ate  po­
sition o f  the  lighthouse, a*- taken from tin- Coast Survey 
C harts, i- as fo llow s- Lat 44 39 N. ion 67 21 W . Mag­
netic bearings and d istances o f  p rom inent objects a n ­
as follow s—L ibby Island  lighthouse, t$W by S, 5«, 
nautical m iles; round island, X by E, nautical mile. 
Notice i- also given that the re  will he sounded, through  
thick and foggy w eather, a fog-hell, struck  fly inn-
h inc ry , giving 2 blow s in quick succession, alternately  
v it' a ’.-ingle blow, at in t r v a ls  o f  30 seconds.
By o rd e r  o f  the  Lighthouse Board.
JO S E P H  H E N R Y . Chairm an.
Office L igh thouse  B oard , W ashing ton , D C, Sep t 7,
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
N E W P O R T —A r 24th, s, h L aconia, C rockett, R 
land for Fall River, (and  sld ).
A L E X A N D R IA —A r 22.1, sch David A m es, from 
W indsor.
Ar 25th, sell Saxon,’Pendleton, H oboken for Camden.
Sld 25th. sch E m press , Keim. dv t Rockland for X Y.
( i F.( >RG ET(>W N . I >('—A r 22.1, sch W illiam  W ilson.
BO STO N —Cld 25th, seh A da A mes, A dam s, J a c k ­
sonville.
A r 25th, sell Ida  H udson , K enniston, Rockland.
Cld 25th, sch R C T hom as, C ro c k itt, Rockland, by 
I Peterson i t  W itherspoon .
V IN E Y A R D  H A V E N —A r  24th, sch A bbie S Em  
•klan.l for W ashing ton , DC.
•tli, sell A laska, T horn- 
dinson for Portland .
N E W  Y O R K —A r 23.1, sells C arrie  W alk e r, (of 
T hom aston) Chadw ick, from St Jo h n , N B ; E m m a L 
G regory . T h o rn d ik e ; G em , 'T hom as; W alte r  ( ' Hall, 
T h o rn d ik e ; R I. K enney, C olem an; Charles E  Moody,
A re v ; N autilus, Peek, and  T rade  W ind , ----- , ft
R ockland; G ran ite  State, Burgess, from R ockport.
A r 24th, sells F leet w ing , K eunistou ; Mabel Hall, 
L u rvev ; T im inas H ix, H all; Bengal, H all, and Adris 
M addox, Rockland.
erv . R oc l d li 
Vass.-d th rough  Hell (
d ike. Port Johns
A r 25th, schs S J  
:p .a r ;  A llie O akes, I 
iviek. from  Rockland.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Passed  dow n 24th, sh ip  L  B 
Jilchresf, for Loudon.
Passed up 25th, sell E M H ays, from Philadelph ia
B A L T IM O R E — A r 24th, s,d‘i Maggie E  G ray . Dema-
RICH M O N D , V A —A r 23d, seh W inn ie  La 
S pear, R ockland.
F O R E I G N .
A r at Bangkok, J u ly  17th, W ealthy  Pendle ton , B lan­
c hard , Sourabaya.
A t C alcutta, A u .-17th, barque  P  J  C arleton , Ken- 
th ick, for N ew  Y ork , Mg. P roceeding dow n the  rivei 
A lice B uck, Sunw , for London.
Sld from St H elena, sh ip  N ancy  Pendleton, I’endle-
A ra l  Liv. rp .m l. Sept 21, sh ips W illiam  M- G ilvery, 
B lanchard, ami W  A Cam pbell, C uriing, St Jo h n , N B. 
Shi do, Jam - Fish. B row n, United States.
-il Falum u h, 9 th , D on Ju s to , Bennet, from
SP O K E N .
Sept 20, lat 46 35, Ion 36 34, sh ip  A ndrew  Jo h n so n , 
O 'B rien , from St Jo h n  N B , for Liverpool.
i  :
' Z N X  M onday afternoon, 22d inst., betw een Blncking- 
" f  ton’s C orner and  tlie  head o f the  P ond , a  F I TCH 
EUR C O L L A R . T h e  linder will be su itab ly  rew arded 
by leaving the  sam e at th is  Office. * 43*
Fall and W inter G-oods.
B . A C K E R M A N ,
M e rc h a n t T a ilo r ,
H A S A F U L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F
Fall &  W in te r Cloths,
W hich  he is p repa red  to m ake into G arm ents o f  all 
descrip tions.
< > o o ( l  r ’ils -j  C v i i a r x i i i t e c c l .
A lso , C loths for sale l»y th e  y a rd .
T hank fu l for past favors, my aim  will he to  give all 
w ho w ish a good fitting  garm ent.
B<fc5p£Call ami exam ine m y stock ami prices,
. 3 1 1  M A I N  I S T I t E E T .
S "  i,nil door tnn'lh o f  !!• r ry  ^/frotht-ra L ir e ry  Stable . 
R ockland , Sej.t. 30,1.875. 0w43
At F arw ell & Ames H all,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
Oil W i a i j c t .  13,1875.
When will be presented 
THE IMPERIAL SPECTACLE
T h e  O r i i r in a l
OCTOBER, 12,13,14 k  15.
T U E S D A Y , F ir s t  D a y , P u r s e  8 2 0 0  fo r  3  M in  
u t e  C la ss , sjjf 10 0  t o  F ir s t ,  8 7 5  t o  S e c o n d , 8 2 5  
t o  T h ir d . S a m e  D a y , P u r s e  8 3 0 f t  fo r  2 .3 0  
C la s s .  8 1 5 0  to  F ir s t ,  8 1 0 0  t o  S e c o n d , 8 5 0  to  
T h ir d .
W E D N E S D A Y , S e c o n d  D a y , P u r se  8 2 5 0  for  
2 .4 5  C la ss . 8 1 2 5  to  F ir s t ,  8 7 5  to  S e c o n d , 8 5 0  
to  T h ir d . S a m e  D a y , S w e e p s t a k e s , fre e  f o r a l l .
T H U R S D A Y , T h ir d  D a y , P u r se  8 2 0 0  for  
2 .5 0  C la ss , 8 1 0 0  to  F ir s t ,  8 7 5  to  S e c o n d , 8 2 5  
to  T h ir d . S a m e  D a y . P u r s e  8 3 0 0  fo r  2 .3 2  
C la ss . 8 1 5 0  to F ir s t ,  8 1 0 0  to  S e c o n d  a n d  8 5 0  
to  T h ir d .
F R ID A Y . F o u r t h  D a y , P u r se  8 3 0 0  f o r  2 .4 0  
C la s s .  8 1 5 0  to  F ir s t ,  8 1 0 0  (o  S e c o n d  a m i 8 5 0  
to  T h ir d . S a m e  D a y ,
O p en  to  a l i  S t a l l io n s  o w n e d  in  M a in e . M o n e y  
v a lu e , 8 5 0 0 .  E n tr a n c e  F r e e .
T he  P rop rie to rs  believe tha t in ope n in g th isM A G N I- 
F IC E N  1 'R A CIN G  T R D I’IIY  free to  all S tallions in 
the State, tha t they  should  secure  the  en try  o f every 
prom im ent horse  in Maine. In no p rev ious year have 
so m anv prom ising  Stallions ** p u t in an appearance  " 
on the  T ro ttin g  T u rf, and an oppo rtun ity  isno \y  offered 
to ow ners to win the  most substan tia l Cup Prize  ever 
offered for com petltiou in N ew  E ng land . T he  Gup is 
s te rling  Silver, lined with G old, and ordered  from the 
eelehrated t slablishm eiit o f  Shreve, G rum p & Low, o f 
lt..s tnn. expres-Iv t'.r  th is race. T h e  G up will he on 
. . - .. ....... tl. . .  ... p o rtiand ,
t lie pres-
a n d  F o u r  to  s t a r t .
T hese  Purses to he mile heats, best 3 in 5 in harness, 
u n der N ational Rules. E ntrance  10 per cen t., to  accom ­
pany  the  en try  i Sealed envelopes, and to close SA 11- 
l'R i>A  Y, G et 2d, a t 9 P. M. add ressed  to BE R R 5 
B R O T H E R S , Rockland, M aine; o r to G E O . II. B A I­
LEY  N GO., L afayette  H all, Boston.
Geo. H. Bailey & Co.. Ptojrietors.
T V T T T  .T  ■T T x T Z E Z R /Y ".
M RS. II. C. LONG
I N V IT E S  the  a tten tion  o f  the  L adies o f Roeklaml to her Utn.Mi S ro c K o f  F A L L u n d  W IN T E R  M IL ­L IN E R Y , consi.-ting of seasonable and carefully  se- 
leeted goods, w hich will be Sold Ut l’KICES TO SUIT TI1E 
TIMES.
r“ W ork  done to  o rdcT  in a  satisfac tory  m anner.
Pie •all before giving y ou r o rders.
N o r th  C o rn er  M a in  & L im e  R o ek  S ts . ,
43 iU p  S ta ir s .)
A  F u l l  L in e  o f
FALL STYLES
Just Rec’d and for sale 
A ERY CHEAP by 
T . A . W e n tw o r th ,
2 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d .
R ockland . Sep t, 23 1875. 42
A
F O T J
T hom aston road, one m ile from  R ockland I’. (J., com ­
m anding  a  beau tifu l unobstructive  view o f  the  Bay. 
On the  prem ises is a  good fru it nursery , also a barn 
and  carriage  house. H ouse supplied  w ith G hiekawau- 
W ill he sold a t a  bargain , if  app lied  for 
Of-
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a th e r, H a ir and  
T r im m in g s ,
AT V E R Y  LO W  PR IC ES.
H . H . C rie  &  C o .,
1G 205 MAIN STREET
F is h  L in e s , H o o k s  
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
O IL  C L O T H E S , & c .
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
5 2 0 5  jVTjrin S t r e e t .
In  th is  c ity , Sep t. 25tli, a t the  the  resilience o f Mr. 
Jo se p h  S pear, by Rev. S. I I. Beal, o f  O rritlg ton , Mr. 
G eorge  A . Spea r am i Mis- A m elia II. C ondon, both o f 
th is  city . . W e re tu rn  tiianks for being rem em bered in 
th e  distribu tion  o f  tin- w edding  cake.
In th is city , Sep t. 20th, by  J .  ( '.  < 'levelam l, E sq ., Mr. 
H arvey A. B lackingtou ami M iss E m m a E . G etehell, 
bo th  o f Ih o m as to n .
In this city , Sept. 25th, by Rev. J .  K alloch, Mr. Os- 
c.-ir S . F ro s t and  Mis.- A bb ie  A . S herm an, bo th  o f 
R ockland.
In th is  c ity . Sep t. 28tli, by Rev. J .  KaUoeh, M r. A. 
M. F u lle r  and Miss L izzie S hepherd , both o f Rockland... .. Chas.
M essrs. Howard & Carle,
under w hose personal direc tion  it w ill be given, p rom ise  
tha t the  varied fea tures o f this
B ew ild erin g , B right and 
B eautifu l Attraction
w ill he o f  the  m ost un ique  and charm ing  character.
D elic io u s M u s ic !
S u p e rb  D r e s s e s !
C ostly  P ro p e rtie s  !
H n g e n io u s  A c c e s s o r ie s  !
F a s c in a t in g  D a n c e s!
A nd C ran d  M a rc h e s !
E very th ing  E ntirely  New !
Prices o f  A dm ission , 35, 50 a n d '2 5  cents. Reserved 
seals 75 cents.
Reserved sea ts  for sale a t S P E A It X: C L’S  B ook­
store  in advance.
Iw43 T . C IIA S . H O W A R D , D irec tor.
For Sale and to L e t!
A  SM A L L  Stock o f  F ancy  D ry  G oods, W orsteds, &c., F ix tu res  and  F u rn itu re  in Store  259, Main S t., Spofford Block. T h e  sto re  is s ituated  on the  w est side 
o f Main St., nearly  opposite  T ho rng ike  H otel, and  is 
one  of the  m ost eligible locutions in the  c ity . P ersons 
indebted  to  m e a re  requested  to  se ttle  w ithou t fu rth er 
0 .  A . W IG G IN .
invitation. A pply  a t the  store .
O i
G race s treets. 
S ep t. 1,
IL  M. P IL L S B U R Y .
39
C harles T . J-'rceman o f  Cush ing , and M iss H arr ie t 
C haples o f  B risto l.
In  O rland , Sep t. 5th, M r. G eo. F . T o rre y  o f  O rland, 
and Miss L izzie  U lm er, o f  R ockland.
A t T enant’s H arbo r, E dw in  S . K aler and  D orn 
C lark.
In  Boston. Sep t. 25th, at th e  residence  o f  M rs. 
C larissa Sw ett. M r. Ii. H . H atch , o f  Thom aston , and 
M iss M. E . D oling, d a ugh ter o f  W in . D oling, o f  New  
Y ork .
B E A T  H S.
.ii th is  city , Sep t. 25th, M rs. L ydia  S m ith , o f  W arren , 
aged  41 years, 5 m onths ami 10 davs.
In th is  city. Sept. 23,1, D udley J . ,  son o f  B. 8 . and 
M ary  I ’lum m er, aged 5 months.
In th is city , Sept. 2$th, Mi llie B ., son o f  F ra n k  B. 
and M. I I .  A verill, aged b weeks.
In  T hom aston, Sep t. Ibtli, M r. W est T obey , aged 44 
ye a rs  and 10 m onths.
In  T hom aston, Sep t 25tli, M r. Jo se p h  E . C atland, 
ag ed  39 y ears , 1 m onth  aud  14 days.
Farwell & Ames Hall, Rockland
O N E  E V E N IN G  O N L Y .
Friday, Oct. 15, 1875.
H , T . P A D D O C K , -  M A N A G E R .
T he  Suprem e F avorite  a n d  P e a rl o f  the  Am erican  Stage
N O T I C I C  !
NO T IC E  is hereby  given th a t the  Bodw ell G ran ite  Com pany is not in terested  in the  ope ra tions upon the  W ild  Cut G ran ite  Q uarry , so called, in St. G eorge. 
Said  Q uarry  is now  opera ted  by L E W IS  E . B E A L S 
alone, and all bills con tracted  a fte r  th is  da te  will he 
paid by  him .
B O D W E L L  G R A N IT E  CO. 
28 L E W IS  E . B E A L S.
J u n e  1,1875, 28
i :d  ’«




Y i r i L L  In- Kohl at Public A uction ,on  SA T U R D A Y
I V  next, O ctober 2.1, at 10.'30 A . M., at the  ston- 
N o. 220, Main S t., (next door to  F ree  Press otliee) 
severed su its  ot eleguut fu rn itu re , the  p roperty  o f fam i­
lies rem oving from the  city , em bracing
T w o  P a r lo r  S u it s ,
D u e  B la o k  W a ln u t  B e d r o o m  S u it ,
O n e  lin e  E n a m e le d  B e d r o o m  S u it ,
D in in g - r o o m  C h a ir s ,  L o u n g e s ,
R o c k in g  C h a ir s , C r ib , B a b y  C a r r ia g e , C ook  
S to v e , 4&c., & e .
T h is  fu rn itu re  m ay he exam ined at the  aln.ve place 
upon T h u rsd ay , F riday , aud the  m orn ing  o f  sale.
Iw43 GEG. W . K IM B A L L, J R .,  A uctioneer.
§MORTH B A N K .
r p i I E  Slo. kholders o f  the N orth  Bank a re  hereby 
I  notified ilia! the ir  A nnual M eeting will be held at 
the ir  B anking  Room s on S A T U R D A Y , the  10th dav 
.if (let.il.e r next, at 2 o’clock P. M., for the  choice o f 
D irectors lo r the  ensu ing  y e a r ; also act on any other
business that m ay come before them .
P. r  ( tr.ler, g . N . H A T C H , Cash ier.
Rockland, Sept. 2 8 ,1S75. 3w43
Have Just added the 
finest stock of 
New Goods
T o  th e  various departm en ts  in tin ir  sto re  that I H L ' 
H A V E  E V E R  H A D  T H E  I’L EA SI HE <H’ I. 
H IB IT IN G  T O  T H E IR  CU STO M ER S.
Iii the D ress (foods departm ent 
w ill he found special bargains in
as they have ju st m ade a lavg-c pur­
ch ase in X'HW YOKK, and feel 
con lidciit they ean oiler as guild 
bargains as van he found in any 
o f  th e larger cities. A lsu a lu ll a - 
snrtiiient o f V igogn es, Cam el's lla ir  
D iagon als, C ashm eres, Merinos. 
A ustralian  Crapes, I’nplins and 
Em press C loths in a ll (lie l i e u  
shades, I’iaid D ress Fabries in all 
th e  .choicest d esign s and qualities. 
B lack  B r illian tin es, A lpacas and 
.Mohairs at very low  prices.
\Ve a re  th e  Im p o rte rs ’ Soli- A gents 
f„ r th e  C E L E B R A T E D  R EA V E R  M O­
H A IR S , w h ich  a re  w a rra n te d  to re ta in  
th e ir  co lor an d  lu s tre  till w orn  out.
SHAW LS,
We w isli to  ea ll very  p a r tie u la r  a tte n ­
tion to  o u r s tock  o f SH A W L S, as i t  com ­
prises all tile  l .a te s t am i m ost D esirable 
P a tte rn s  in  CASIIM ERl-.S , A LIA  L i RL- 
V E R S IB I.E S . HY-MAl-AYAX', an d  all the 
lo w er g ia d e s  o f A m erican  Goods.
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S
In B la n k e ts , 
C o m fo rte rs , 
T o w els ,
T a b le  L inens , 
and o ther 
H o usekeep in g  
G oods.
Special B arga ins  in L adies’ and  M isses
U nder S h irts  and  D raw ers, belt S k ir ls  and 
C orsets. L arge  asso rtm en t o f  K id G loves. 
H osiery , F ringes , Loops, O rn am en ts  and 
Buttons, all o f  w hich w ere  selec ted  to  m eet 
the dem an d s o f the com in g  season.
AC 5"^lo<*l< <>!'
W O O LEN Y A R N S
In  a ll the desired m ix tu res , both in hall 
an d  skein . A lso,
3 0 0  P o u n d s
MIXED AND W H ITE
D IM E  STIC Y A R N
f c a U I J iT o  U u y
OalS a n d  S e e  t h e  sMew 
a n d  S e c o n d  H a n d
, ^ r p |
A L L  W A R R A N T E D  T O  B E
E x i r a  S in g e r s ,
N o w  is  t h e  t im e  to  Select, a n
Extra  Fine S inger
A s T h e s e  C a n a r ie s  a r e  S e l l i n g  R a p id ly .
B E A D  T H I S !
W e  will sell a B R A S S  
G A G S  and a G e r­
m an M a le  C a ­
nary, E xtra
S in g e r,
J . P . W IS E  & SON,
40 2 1 2  & 21 4  M a in  S t r e e t .
B i r d  C a g e s
I' every size :m«l pa ttern , from the  large P.r< • .'mg Gage 
the  cheapest kind.
Prices front 5ft cts. to SLftft
S i n o r ’s Pat. Gravel P a w ,
F O R  T H E  B O T T O M  O F  C A G E S .
Brass Wire Guard Cloth,
J . F . H i L L ’S C a r r i a o S W
O n  S I ’H I I K O  S t .
i i  m ini,, r o f  H.- --ii.I llnm l <i III X I : I! A S I  l 
E X l’B E S S  W A G O N S  il GUI B A R G A IN S .
C T .  Z F * .  Z H Z J L L L ,
Spring- Street.
N early  opposite T ho rnd ike  Hotel.
R ockland, S e p t. 1S75. 4w39
( '< ) X S O I . I  I >A T U 1) 
E u ro p ean  & N orth  A m erican  
R ailw ay  C om pany 
ENU l RSIftN RATES ! 
ltiingor to St. John and Return, for J 
One Fare the Round Trip.
E x c lu sio n  T ic k e t s  ran  l»- obtn
»d to re tu rn  w ithin < 
• Bangor, (E x . hang ) for
Central 
i da te  o f I 
- t . Jo h n ,
at 7.3o A. M .; a rriv . in St. J .dm  at G.30 1‘. M.
R eturn ing , h ave  St. J .d m , (U erry L auding) a t 8.3l
A ’. M .; a rrive  in Bangor at '..42 I*. M.
M. II. A N G E L L , Superin tendent. 
J .  F. L E A V IT T . G eneral T icket A gent.
Bangor, A ug . 2d, 1S75. Sw36
o ' j r i p
‘Ve le.’y o u r  Cages direct from the  M anufacturer, and 
a le  « :i:dded to Sell them  cheaper than they  ean he
I. 1 ugl.t in Knox C ounty.
J. P. W IS E  &  SON,
2  I 2  & 2  I 4 M ain St.
N E W A H V E R  113EAIEN IS .
a  c l a y  gua rrn tced  using our W ell 
A u g e r  & D r il ls . SIOQ -- ' '
l i ( ) ( ’ I < L t V X . I  )  # 5  fft
M T . D E S E R T
V IA  ST E A M E R
REST OF PAY FDR AGENTS.
T o  sell o u r  S te re D se o p ii-  V ie w s . C h r o m o s ,  S e w  
:ig S i lk  a n d  L in e n  I In a d .  A ddress,
4w43 D . I.. G U E R N SE Y , Pub ., Concord, N . II.
THE 85ft,000 BONANZA
t ** H  Invented in W all S t, often lead 
to a Fortune . F u ll p a rtieu lar 
sen t free. A dress, j 
P E N D L E T O N  & H E E D .
4w43 <55 W a l l  S ln a  t .  N<
E X P L A N A T O R Y  < I R ( U
L A B , how  8 lf t  to85 (H )invert 
ted In S to c k  P i  iv i l e g e s ,  ha: 
paid and will pay  L a rg o  P r o  
t i t s .  Railroad S tocks,B onds and ,
G .dd bought on M n r g iu s .  I n ­
te r e s t  S ix  P e r U e n t .  allowed 
on deposits subject to sigh ilra ft. 
e k w a i t iT  A C o .. B a n k e r -  a n d  B r o k i ‘r s ,  N< 
W a ll  S t . .  N ew  Y o rk . P . O . B o x  431 7.
F O lt
i- Y o rk .
S uppo rted  by  the  S terling  A ctor,
M r. W M . H A R R IS ,
And a F irst Class Company-
F rid a y  E v e n in g , O c to b e r 15tli,
M aggie M itchell’s G reat Specialty
T H E  C R I C K E T .
Sale o f  Seats will com m ence a t  E . I t . Spear & Co.’s 
on T U E S D A Y , O ctober 12th a t 9 o’clock, A .  M.
A d m is s io n  7 5  & 5 0  C ts.
R e s e r v e d  S e a ts , S I . 0 0 .
T h o s . W .  B R O W N , A g e n t .
3w43 J O S . W . B O G L E , A ss ’t A g e n t .
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
r p i t Y  E u rek a  Spo rting  and  M usket P ow der best I quality  m ade in the  w orld , for sale by
II .  H . C R IE  & Co., A gents W arre n  P ow der Mills.
19 M ain S treet, R ockland, M aine.
NICE LEAF SAGE,
FU S T  from  the  C oun try , for Cooking o r  M edicinal
S . T IB B E T T S  & SO N ,
227 Main S t.
O  TLTZNl’ O A V l  .
T R Y  B o rd e r  ifle g u n pow der, a  general favorite  w ith  sportsm en, fo r sa ley  
I I ,  H . C R IE , & CO ., A gents,
19 Main Street, RocklandMaine.
7 5  D o zen  C ountry  
Knit S to ck in g s  
and M itte n s
F O R  S A L E  L O W .
C L O T H S
F o r  M en’s a n d  B oys’ w ear.
Cloakings
111 all tile N ew  S ty les e f  P la id  and  P lain  M aterials.
F L A N N E L S
Iu  every Q uality , Color, and P rice.
CARPETINGS’
O U ll STOCK OF
B R U SSE L S,
T A P E S T R IE S .
T H R E E  PLY S,
E X T R A  S U P E R S ,
O IL  CLO TH S,
BOCK I NG S,
CRUM B CLO TH S,
H E M P  C A R PE T IN G S,
STR A W  M A TTIN G S,
RU G S and  M ATS
was never as large as at present, and our 
prices will always lie found as low as the 
lowest.
An inspection of our Stock and Prices 
will well repay close buyers.
SIM O N T O N
B R O T H E R S .
Rockluttd, S ep t. 24,1875. 42
L E W I S T O Z S T ,
C A P T . C IIA S . D E E R IN G ,
W hich leaves A tlan tic  W h a r f  every  W ednesday  and 
Saiu rdav  m orning, a t 5 o ’clock.
T IC K E T S  lor the R ound Flip  to  South W est Har- 
bur and re tu rn , $2.no, to Bar i ,a rb o r  and re tu rn , $2.50. 
T ickets for sale on hoard S team er and  by
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent.
R ockland, A ug. 12, 1S75. 8w30
B L A C K S M IT H S ’
S to c k  a n d  T o o ls ,
a t  B oston  a n d  P o r t la n d  p ric e s  
205 M A IN  STR EET, DI.
I I .  S I . C t- ie  Ac <Jo.
COUGHS, COtltS, llOAItSIAESS, 
And nil T h roa t D iseases, 
U S E
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS
1’U T U r O N I .Y  IX  III.U K  BO X ES.
A  T R I E D  A N D  S U R E  R E M E D Y
Sold by all D rugglala . 4»-W
PO W D ER AN D  FUSE,
SHUT AND CAPS,
W holesale and R etail.
11. II. TRIE A: CO., 205 Main SI.
B
IjasJheeu invested in Stock P rivileges and  paid
9 0 0  ceEn t . P R O E 1T .
*• How to Do I t.”  a hook on W all St , sent free.. 
TV.II B R ID G E  A <’<>., I li f iik e r s  an d  B r o k e r s '  
8  W a ll  m .. N ew  Y o rk . 13
A B O TTS’ A g e n t s  W a u le d  f o r  E v e r y  T o w i
A handsom e octavo vol. illu stra ted  
POPULAR xow rt.ady. One canvasser is tak ing
T T T S T O P  Y  “ v< * I,K) su ,*se r*^e rs  1" *' E vert
• family in the  S tate  should possess :
O F  L opy- F or te rr ito ry  and te rm s addi es:
i I>. B . R U S SE L L , Pub lishe r,
MAINE- ■ 4w43 55 Cornhill, Boston.
AGESTS WANTED
I . r Hi. •• IV IG H  A l l  a n i l  XV A K I 'A T I I . o r  II.ivu l 
l - l lh - r  III < l i a i l i s , "  by Ulin. A . 11. Mrai-bl 
o f  Indian A lla irs  mid t-ivimx u  Ciiiil|>l.-te 
H istory  o f  G ovt. T
T h ir ts  ye
I.. G U E R N SE Y , Publisher, (
I T ru th fu l
.......... w ith the  Ind ians fot
........ ... . S ta r tlin g an d  T h rillin g  N arratives and  Ad
•litures, in fact the  most ll’o;/</» i/WZ Rook  ot the .l>/» 
he /.< a d in y  /'•< are/7/Z/o//7.N j . r a i ^  «. ....................
i g n a i l  h u s in e s  
" . 11.
a n d  a n  KIIHI-4H < a i - n a g c  i i n r u w j
AT P A m G  P R sC E S . 
H . H. C K IE & C O .,
Hl 205 M A IN  ST R E E T
W o d d l n g  I n v i t a t i o n s . - . H a t e s t  S ty l e s
w ith  o r w ithou t inon  ig rttm , a n d  envelo j es to 
m a tch , fu rn ish e d  a t s h o r t  uoticeA T  t h i s  o f
To the Judye o f  Probate, in and fo r  tin 
County o f  Knox.
r j l l l E  Petition of Rufus A n y ,  2d, G uardian o f MA- 
1  UIA M. A R E Y , o f  V inalhayen, in the  C onuty ot
K nox, m inor, represen ts, that the sa id  w ard is seized 
ami pOSse.-sed o f  certain  real estate, situate  ill said 
County, ami described as follows : - A  certain  pa n  . I .-I 
land s ituated  iu South T hom aston , ami hounded as fid- 
low - : —Beginning at the  South W esterly  eorm-r (d land 
form erly o f Mary J .  P e rry ; thence N ortlu  ily  by land 
form erly «.f said Mary J .  Uerry and laud know n as the 
Isaac Ingraham  lot. om -hundn  d and ninety -even le d  to 
the  E . Ik Em ery lo t ; th e m e  W esterly  by th  • -aid  E m ­
ery lot "tic  hundred  and sixty-six fee t; th e m e  Souther- 
ly 'parallel w ith the  first described line tw o hundred  
and six fc. t : th e m e  E asterly  one hundred  and sixty-six 
f .e t t I the place o f  heginnillj
the  be
O U N T Y —In C ourt o f  Probate, held a t Rock- 
the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1875.
n \R R I E T  E. D r.L A S K I, w idow  o f  JO H N  Du- I.A S K I. la te o f  Y inalhaven. in said C ounty. eeasi'd . having presen ted  her applica tion  ld r allowance 
out ofjtlie personal estate  o f said deceased :
Oltl>t:ui3>, T hat notice the reo f be given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  R oek lam l Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land in •■'■‘id C ounty, that all persons in terested  m ay 
attend  at a P roba te ’ C ourt tu b e  held a t Roeklam l, on 
the  third T uesday  o f  O ctober next, and show  cause, 
if  anv they have, w hy the  p ray e r  o f  s a id  petition 
should not he gran ted .
3 w43 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  true copy,—Attest :—T . P. P ie r c e , R egister.
To the Judge o f Probate, in and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
n p H E  undersigned G uard ian  o f  N E T  IA  B. KIM-
£ I ’.A 1.1-, m inor heir o f  11 >DO K. K IM B A L L, la teo f 
R ockland in said County deeea.-cd. represen ts  tha t said 
m inor is seized and  possessed o f certain  real estate  d e ­
scribed as follow s All the in terest o f said w ard iu a 
certain  lot o f land situate  in said Rockland ami de- 
r-eribed a s follows, to wit : Beginning on the  easterly  
side o f a m ad tw enty  live feet ill w id th  in the  rea r of 
K imball Block at the’ north-w est corner o f land se t off 
in the  estate  o f I. K. K im ball, from land held by  said 
Kimball, w ith  W in. 11. G lover .N Com pany, as ‘ ( '-ten­
an ts  ; thence runn ing  south. 82 1-2 (legs, east, lGii feet, 
to a nail iu the  ou te r edge of the  w harf ; thence by the 
ou ter edge o f  said w harf no rtherly , ninety feet to a nail 
in the w harf ; thence north  S2 (legs, west, lliti feet, to 
stake  ami stones on the  easterly  side o f said m ad : 
thence sou th . 7 1 . (legs. West, ninety feet, to the place o f  
beginning. 8a id  lot being  know n as the  lum ber ya rd  
lot.
A lso, all the  interest o f said w ard in the following de­
scribed lot o f land, situated  in said Rockland, to wit : 
B eginning at stake  and  stones on the  easterly  side o f  a 
m ad twenty-five feet in w idth ; thence runn ing  sou th , 
S2‘_. degs, east, to a nail iu the o u te r edge o f  said w harf 
one hundred  and sixty-six f e e t :  thence by th e . ou te r 
edge o f  said w h arf  sou therly , forty-live feet, six inches 
to a nail in the  w harf, thence w esterly  one hundred  and 
sixteen fee, to stake and  stones in the  easterly  line of 
laud o f Bradford Kimball ; thence by said K im ball’s 
land no rth erly  e ighteen feet th ree  inches, to  stake  and 
stones on thc ’northeast corner o f  said K im ball’s land : 
thence by said K im ball's land w esterly , to stake  and 
stones on the  easterly  side of a road tw enty-live feet in 
w id th  ; thence by said road no rth , 7 17 degs. east, tw en- 
tv-six feet, nine niches to the  place o f  beginning T h e  
interest o f  said w ard  ill said parcels being one undivided 
six th  pa rt tliereof-
T hat an advantageous offer o f four hund red  and  six - 
teen and 06-100 dollars lias been m ade for the  sam e, by 
W . 11. G lover & Com pany, o f R ockland, in said C oun­
ty . w hich o iler it is lo r  the  in te rest o f  all concerned im ­
m ediately to  accept, the  p roceeds o f sale to  he placed 
at in terest for the benefit o f  said w ard. Said G uard ian  
therefore  p rays for license to  sell and convey the  above 
described  rea'l estate  to the  person  m aking  said oiler.
C . U . M A L L A R D .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In Probate  C ourt, held a t Ruck- 
laud oil the  th ird  T uesday  o f Sep tem ber, 1875.
On th e  petition  aforesaid, ORDERED, T h a t notice he 
given by  pub lish ing  a copy o f  said petition w ith th is 
o rder the reon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  T uesday  o f  O ct. n e x t.in  the  R o ck land  Gazette, 
a  new spaper p rin ted  a t R ockland tha t all persons inter- 
esteil m ay a ttend  n t a  C ou rt o f  P robate  then to be held nt 
Rockland, and show  cause, i f  any , w hy the  p ray e r o f  
said petition  should no t be g ran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f  the  petition  and o rder thereon.
3w3G A tte s t:—T . P . P IE R C E , R egister.
K N (> \ '
.....1 the proceeds placed ;
therefore p ravs that lie ma 
law . to  sell the  sam e al 
sale, or such pa rt th e re o f a 
pedient.
ne ab iv
public auction o r priva
RU FUS A R E Y , 2d.
KN<)X C O U N T Y —Tn Probate  Court, held a t Roeklam l 
in. the  th ird  T uesday  o f S ep tem ber 1875.
(,)n the  petition  aforesaid, O r d e r e d , T hat notice he
.fivea by publish ing  a copy  o f  said petition w ith this 
o r i. r l ’lcreon, th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to th e  
th ird  T u .-d a y  o f O ctober next, in the f/.*o. X'/am/ Ga- 
th  . a new spaper p rin ted  in R ockland, tha t all persons 
in te rested  m ay attend  a t a  C ourt o f  Probate  then to b -  
held at Rockland, and show  cause, it any , w hy th 
p ray e r o f said petition should  not he gran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f tin- pe tition and o rd e r  thei
3w43 A tte s t:—T . 1’. P ie r c e , R egister.
7b //ie Judge o f Probate in  aud fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
r n l l K  P etition  o f  .1. F R E D  M E R R IL L . A .loiioistro- 
J  to r on the  estate o f  C E P H A S ST A R  R E T T , late 
oi' Roeklam l. in the  C ounty o f K nox, deceased, testate, 
respect fully represen ts, tha t the  personal e sta te  o f  said 
deceased is’ not sufficient to  pay the ju s t deb ts and  de­
m ands against said estate by  the  sum o f six  hundred 
dollars. T he  said A dm in is tra to r therefore  requests 
tha t he m av he em pow ered, agreeab ly  to law , to 
sell and convey so m uch of the  real estate o f  sai l 
deceased, including the  reversion o f  the  w idow ’s dow ­
er, if  necessary, as m ay be requ ired  to  sa tisfy  sa id  debts
and dem ands w ith  inc iden tal charges.
J .  F R E D  M E R R IL L .
K N O X  C'DUN TV—Tn Probate  Court, held at R ock­
land , Oil the th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1S75.
On the  petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , T h a t notice be
given, by publish ing  a copy o f  said petition, w ith this 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  the 
th ird  T uesday  o f O ctober next, in the  R ock land  Ga­
zette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in Roeklaml, tha t all pe rsons 
in terested  may a ttend  at a  C ourt o f  I ’rohate then  to  he 
hohlen in R ockland, and show  cause, if  any , w hy tile 
p ray e r o f said petition should  no t be g ran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
\  tru e  copy o f  the  petition and o rd e r  thereon.
3 W43 A tte s t :—T . P . P ie r c e , R egister.
K N O X  COUNTY'—In  C ourt o f  P robate, held a t Rock 
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1S75.
CC A R O L IN E  8 . A L D E N , A dm in is tra tr ix  on the  es ■ Lite o f  E B E N  A L D E N , late o f R ockbm d, in said C ountv, deceased, having presen ted  her first account 
o f adm in istra tion  o f said estate  fo r a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice the reo f he given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, iu the  R ock land  Gazette, p rin ted  at Rock- 
land, in said C ounty, tha t all persons in terested  m ay at- 
tend at a  Probate  C ourt to be held a t Rockland, on tin  
th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober nex t, and show  cause, il 
anv they have, w hy the  sa id  account should  no t be al
l0"  3w43 K. M. W O O D . Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy—A tte s t.—T . P . 1’IERCE, Regitster.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f P roba te, held a t  Roek 
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, 1875.
JO H N  E. M cD O W E L L , A dm inistra to r on the  estate o f  JA M E S  RU ST, late o f W ashing ton , in said
County, deceased, having presen ted  the  second account 
o f adm in istra tion  o f  said estate  for a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th e re o f he given, t im e  w.......
successively, in the R oek lam l Gazette, p rin ted  in Reek- 
land, in said C ounty, th a t all p e rsons interested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  Probate  C ourt to he held a t Rockland, on the 
th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober next, and  show  cause, it 
any  they  have, w hy the  sa id  accoun t should  not be al
l#W3w43 E- M. W OOD, Judge.
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—T . P . PlEBCE, liegL-ter.
D ire c t ifrom  N ew  Y ork.
O ne of th e  L a rg e s t Invoices of
l l B I  and FA N C I GOODS
E v e r  l > r o u l > l i t  t o  t i l l *  C i t y ,  h a s  a r r i v e d  u t
K I T T R E D G E ’ S ,
O p p o s i t e  l ? o s t  O f f i c e .
On Friday, Oct. 1st, w ill be Opened the Largest and 
m ost varied Stock of
Em broidery , L ac es , G im ps, R ibbons, V e l­
vets, H d k ’fs, T id ie s , Linen D am asks , 
Kid G loves, Lad ies ’ U n der­
w e ar, e tc ,,  e tc .
E v er o ffered  fo r  Sale in  th is  c ity  an d  w ill be sold a t
L O W E R  P R IC E S
IT Iian  e v e r  olYcred b e fo r e . T h e  s t o c k  c on sL sts  in  p a r t  o f  t h e  f o l lo w in g  :
SOOO yds. H am b u rg  E d g in g s , 3 0 0  yds. Lace E dg ings, IO 
C a rtn n s Yelvnt R ibbons, 4 5  C a rio u s Rich G ros. G ra in  
Hash, B o u n d  and  T rim m in g  R ibbons, 
i<> F io res B lue & D row n B areg e ,
25 Doz. Men’s and Boys’ Shirts and Draweis,
60 doz, yds. Gimps, 10 Pieces Linen Damask,
5 Pieces Curtain Damask, 40 0  Tidies,
60  Cashm ere Shawls, 25 M arseilles Quilts,
5 0  y d s . B la c k  a n d  B lue  S ilk  V elvet, 13 doz. K id G loves, 100  doz. F in e  E m ­
b ro id e re d  a m i  P la in  L ad ies’ H d k ’l's.
20 Bales B a ttin g , a t  9, 12 a n d  15 cts. p e r  pound .
2 0 0 0  yds. P in e  Q u ality  P r in ts , a t  6 1-2 cts.
B lack A lpacas, 25, 33, 4 0  a n d  50 cts.
B lack C ashm eres,
^ V S h o . 35ftft ATsti’tlsi PMsii moist.
All g ra d es , a t  COST, to close. Also, a  very  la ”ge  v a r ie ty  o f  o th er goods, w hich 
m ust he sohl, and  will be closed a t  very  low prices.
I\«i<li<‘s<. D o n 't  Unit to  l'7 x ;m iim * llio s to  
< j! o o <1?s 12sii'Iy !
R ockland , Sept. 30, 1875. 43
SANFO RD’S STEAM SH IP  COMPANY !
For Boston and Low ell.
Jtov S e a s o n  o f  1875.
Two Steam ers on th e R oute. - - Four Trips per W eek.
F  A .  R E ,  O  2ST L  Y  S 3 .  O  ( ) .
' s‘‘ - - - • - •
CAM  B R I D G E , C ap t. .1. I’. J o h n s o n .  K A T A I I D I N , C a p t .  W . R .  K o ix .
W il l lc n  R O C K L A N D  fur BO STO N , everv N IO N D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  ami S A T U R ­
D A Y ', Jit 5  I \  Al.
W ill h a v e  BO STO N  for R O C K L A N D  every A IO N D A Y , T U E S D A Y . T H U R S D A Y  and  F R ID A Y  
a t  5  o ’c lo c k ,  I ’. Al.
F A R E  FR O M  R O C K L A N D  T O  B O S T O N , . . . .  $ 2 0 0
•• “  T O  I .O W E L I......................................................................... $3 15
RZC S t a t e  R o o m  s s e c u r e d  o f  A g e n t  a t R o c k la n d .
N . 15. N o e x tra  h azardous fre igh t taken . A ll fre igh t m ust he accom panied by  Bill o f  L ad in g  in  duplicate
M. W. FA R W ELL, A gent.
A g e n t ’s  O lH cc, N o . 2  A t l a n t i c  B lo c k , ( u p s ta irs ) .  Residence co rn e r U nion and  P leasan t S ts. 
R ockland May 27, 1S75.
P O T T L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T  T A I  L O R S
AXI) DEALERS IN
J E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
I h iv ing  engaged  the services o f M u. W . X. P riest , o f  this city , w e a re  now  p re ­
p ared  to ’ex ecu te  a ll o rd e rs  w ith  p rom ptness . W e w ould say  to  o u r friends and  p a t­
rons th a t  they  ean  have th e ir  g a rm e n ts  c u t by  h im  o r  M r. K night ( i f  they  have an y  
ehoice)and  w e .should be pleased  to have yon  ex a m in e o u r goods before m ak in g  your 
purchases.w P o O h * Ac Iv iiii» -h t.
Warren Sporting Gunpowder.
ARY W arren  S purting  G unpow der, pa rticu la rly ; 
H . I I .C R I K n UO.,
OOREW EVANS,
M e rc h a n t T a i lo r
i  m  > i v . i x t o  B e r i y ’s  s t a b l e .
D o  n o t  t h r o w  m o n e y  a w a y
C3RN AND MEAL.
W h e n  y o n  c a n  g e t  g o o d
Y ellow  Corn ami Meal
fo r  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  P r ic e , a t
a n l Mil
SP E A K ’S W IIA R F .
( HAS. T. SPEAK, Prop’r,
R O C K L A N D , ME
CARDS, B IL L  H E A D S,T A G S
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
P rom ptly  prin ted  a t th is  office, 210 Main S treet, ground 
'  tloor. O rde rs by Mail p rom p tly  filled.
WANTED TO EXCHANCE.
HO U S E S  ill BO STO N  and vic in ity , for farm s in tin- vicinity o f  RO C K L A N D . E nquire  o f O . I i .  P E R R Y , R o c k la n d ,  o r  o f  A . B U R R E L L  
51 Al. S tr e e t, S o u t h  B o s t o n , M a ss . Sw39
As good as the best
And the cheapest in town,
The place to get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or brown ;
No matter what shade 
Your®rancy may take,
I have all the nicest 
The manufacturers make.
All wool I will warrant,
And good wearing colors,
Will make a nice pair of pants 
For even six dollars ;
And all other garments equally low 
And not a few people
Have’found that it’s so ;
But I want a few more
To give me a call,
And I’ll warrant satisfaction
To one and to e 11!
A .  E V A N » ,
322 Main St., Rockland
O N E  M IL L IO N
CORRUGATED
Stovepipe E lbow s
USED BY THOSE DESIRING
E conom y, B e a u ty , C leanliness, a n d
P E R F E C T  D R A F T .  
dS o l d  E -v c t y  w lxos-o .
M anufactured by CORRUGATED ELBOW  CO. o f  U. S.. 52 Cliff Street, N. Y. 
45 & 47 Race Street. C incinnati, 215 & 217 Lake Street, Chicago.




J u s t  R e c e iv e d
from N ew  Y ork  and  selling  a t L O W E S T  PR IC E S,
G. W . Pa lm er &  Son’s
R L A H K S .  T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d it o r s ’ 
R eports p r in te d  a t sh ort n otice
B
GUNPOWDER
JIA N U F A C T U K K D  A T J 
Warren Powder Mills, Warren, Me. 
L A S T IN G , M ining an.l Sporting  P ow der, b e .l  
quality  iu th e  w orld . F o r  sa le  by
II. n .  C R IE  & CO ., A gents,
205 Mailt S t., R ockland, Me.
Sportsmen A ttention.
RY  Continental “ Sporting  G unpow der,”  for rifle 
long range and  double sh o t gun, for sole b y
A gents, W arre n  P ow der M ills 
M ain S tree t, R ockland, M aine."
Tl
II. IL  C R IE  & Co.
N E W  LO T JU S T  R E C E IV E D . W A B IL 1 N T E D  
B E S T  D U A L IT Y .
3tuo38 C. E . S IIA W  & CO.
t
I
t
